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TAFT TAX PLANSUFFRAGETTES LOVE LETTERS FIRST FLIGHTSPOLICE TRUCE
lhl nmrnlnt! on account of oyerheat-h-
of her machine!-".- which caused n
foseinr ,,f certain parts A of
four men and officer held the
uniil a dota,, hinent of soldiers
arrived.
Major Spcrlimr. in command of t'v
Hon received by the police Is that
about luche Chinese were involved
in the qitimvl.
"V fun, believed to be the mur-
derer, is still at laii-'e- . N. Koch
Clioni? and Chin Chow Kona; are held
as witnesses.
"Nh Gain ha stwo brothers lh,nuin
Juarez. They are helping the author-
ities in thei" efforts to arrest the
murder. There was no resemblance
between phot ora phs or leon . Linn
ami Nh Gain."
MAKES TSLAPMOVEMENTS
OF LEON LI
r
AT FORT WIYER
PROVE TAWE
WRIGHT BROTHERS NEW
MACHINE TRIFLE CRANKY
Fourth Attempt Results in Trip
Around Oi ill Ground; Promise
of Better Showing This After-
noon,
(lly Mernlni Ji.urniil Niwekil I rn,t Wi")
Washinmon, June ':. C.r ille
Wright made a successful flight n
'he new aeroplane late today al
Fort Myer. Just after ..lartin the
machine swooped and barely touched
the Kround without ilniiiaso.
The lliulit was short. Ihe aeroplaae
enclrcllnsr the Myer aerodrome.
Lack of power, due to a loose spark
control, was finally determined upon
by the two Wright as Ihe cause for
(lie refusal of the ma, blue lo fly for
more than a f, w hundred feel, be-
yond the end of the starlinn rail
"A flylnii machine Is like a hots. ,"
snl.l Wilbur. "If Its new. you have
to (jet used to it before It will K lo t
ns you want it to. You have to learn
its peculiarities. I am Kind we
learned what the tr nthle Is and nft- -r
a few more trials, ; mi will see some
fun "
Shortly after .". o' clock evervlhintt
havitiii been made ready. Wilbur
W'ritht and Tavb.r, lb.- me.'hanlc
each stfiHoned lum elf al one of the
propellers ready to turn II hkeii'Hiik- -
Inu an automobile, orvllle il.!
t, lined on the iirnltloii. Wilbur and
the mechanic (iiive the propellers a
Iwist and the blades whirled around
at a Kteat rat- - as Orvilb' look his
place In the op, rotor's seal. Wilbur
stationed himself al th" end of the
aeroplane and ran alom; with It.
Cirville released the welchl
which pulls it down the track :inf
;:iv- -s It monientnm.
The machine rose as soon as It
the rail, hut appeared to be alii,' to
mount inlo the air. but a lew feet
The riuht wlnn- .sirnck the earth a"
its tip. The machín, was swim I?
cud ,o the. ii io- - at the tait,iR
. pn.l .J i is
Wns I Ule!
P.
'"I"
hlK t, IOC
V'l ' f.,' be
e.or " d to th
,1 Il bad ,ve,,: III", I'
"I didn't have ennumi powet turned
. t ..... t . ... , 1, U ,1,1
,m," said t.rviiie.
- comim; from behind me. I, un-
wind toward mehad been
would have Kt up." he said.
Al fi 11" o'clock the mactiine w is
,ie for anothei trial, and th- - firs- -
...
, encale, 1. willl 11- 1- CXCI'p- -
Hon that this tmo tlf left vv n k
scraped the ground
"ho rema rkabbThe lis
ulreiiutb and were broken on
either occasion.
The machine was uaain reiurn-- o
for a third (rial and the crowd sc.
I,,K that iirvili- - was determined to
mal rllKhl. cheered lustily. Ills
it, tided that the vveih,
was not suiiiciei,, ,,
e an illnsl ra t hm in bis luienui!
.bv alta. hiiiK a vv vis.
(he skids forward of the machine and
Iron damp on H- i- opposite so
,.c. .1 ...r tlf., tliellrville stuck I" nis
sufficient. He sao,power was not
,he machine required Iht limeshour to risemote avctaue speed per
than the old maHo- -
chine h del orvllle dul ton ap- -
near to be the bast bit nervous o,
.omerned over tie- two failures
The third attempt vv a s eve, les
.. . .
, i..,.., i tt nsi nu t (
SUC-eSS- III. lie III. -
o at all. , ,
The motor was then niv- - n Pin
tn time the numnei .,, ,
increased before Ho,e power was
br.oiani oa, ,.ma, bine was
foutth nltempt.
VI T:t' ocbek lb- - final trial vva- -
... ..
stalled and the macniue
nveiiiv fe"t. Shortly alter it -
n,b-,- from the r id it showed
i i. .., i it , ti'.SitlS Of loSIIll! lO'llow.'.v.
around th" !'. remaimm,kept on
, ,h.. a,r ahom fillv seconds an"
almost imm.dial.'lv in from
As he steppedof Hm starlina track.
out of the in a i bine be calb-- o h
ti,,-- bailie:
found out Hi'h tiui" wl ,,i th- -
w as. I'll. ii ii- - The spat k
"sial,es back to lo
Wilbur s. . I, -d lo O Ihe ditfi-,,,'tie-
elicounlered as lather !. MIUS- -
in- - and helmt i ovilles "bia brother'
b.,,1 a criticisms to make ! hint
VI III,,,,- refused IO make Hill filaba
at Knit Mv, r. f,c'ins tint it is In--
brother's i,.h. bu' be does most th- -
le inn" and uní- - , t imi.
Tomorrow Ib- - Wriahts vv i il r'
mov e t h- - nl.sl.,' ico, mlcte. -d ,v
and if U"od we. Ib r conditions ,.h-,,r-
non otain. vv ill lo-- i,' pi
, rials Toilav t! loóle,, ovei' III"Alexandria. VnflV mile fot l 'i rlaid ,ota nd r
Pat , n- -l pidb at"
vv hi I, th. v vva 1.1 I. e lor the pe d
ir i .1
I I'I'I I IV MIIMIII'i.i roit in i'n:pi cr.e h. i ierm.i nv .late '." '1 b
p .. pp.-b- II travehoK from
Krb di hshaf.-- hmd-- .l In-
--
FROM GIRL TG
MURDERER
REVEAL MRS, W00DILLfS
INFATUATION FOR EASTMAN
Fragments of Missives Picked
Up at Scene of Crime Shed
New Light on Tragedy of
Maryland Maishes.
lf Morning Journal Siiwhi! Wlrl
,st. Michael's, Mil., Jul,'' T'1''
feelings entertained by Mis. lallth
May Woodill toward her slayer,
Lime llolC' Ldstmali. were Indicated
In a letter sinned Kdlth." parts of
which wire found in the bumtahnv of
the murderer and suicide last Satur-
day.
The missive, which Is In Mrs
Woodill's hatidwritiu!;. and coin hed In
mosi sentimental laiiguavre, was
si nt to Kastiiian and was
mad,, public today. It not onl Indi-ma-
,ntcs a warm attachment for tin
but seems to prow that she hud
known Irm at least .1 year. On the
me paper io Ka tinan's liandwru- -
IUK is the following:
'LiUle Heal: cannot live alter our
short of bliss with 'he comins
of our partins ever bete re me. If we
meet hi ihe unknown lets iiinlliiue
the blissful times thai we spent here.
I am with vou in cry iltou".ht."
The letter .signed 'Klith" contains
the fol low Iuh- jnssas. s:
"Is the Iron imnioilest when U
o ps to the loailMon, clinss to
its side'.' Is the s, e,l imntodest when
it sinks into the round with hinldiiiK
life'.' Is the cloud bold when 11 am-
icus into rain and tails to ea.ih lo- -
ttuse it has no ot!.."' choii c. or Is it
brazen when it nesilea op the bosom
heaven's atchcii dome and s'liknii?
tilo bill - lj):. k ill I'll: il V. ieas-- s to be
itself?
"Is th- - iiuman soji imtitodcsi vvh' ti
Irawti by a force it. oa not rer'.st, it
neks a stronger s,,nl wliiU, yosorb- -
1, .', ab- - ,,
U i :' -- a' tb
. i,.vii" - .
if
to. .,1 ii, lov ' ami ,i ,ad
' os, enhd.'ii. v." vv uld i V, '
ty ,. to,: of oi,r iivi m, l u :n,' :.? t
our liv es to anol bet yn itii;, w ho
'riil-- s and is vvi--
"As one who was unconcerned nml
ln every line of it. I lead only the
same adoration that a years opsone.
would not shadow. And the wonder
conns lo me thai vou did not. could
not understand. Surely a life such as
vi, iirs briims in time u n, , si and in;
you must know the lewd from the
modest, Ihe untrue ft ami the true
"I in i mourn you .' I.oiik for von
would he heller, for every heart heal
seems to cry out isainsl. the enormity
of the crime that makes me no longer
yours. All the best In everythliiB
seems only to because of you
and for you.
"I bal- - i xisl, nee away from you.
Why do in, n date lo life up their
voices onanist 'be bless, art? Art
in others which is hut a (trentcr,
tronaer, watno-- spark of Hod's soul,
they possess, or can lessen the und-- r-
standinc we have one for the other
and in. difference can make us foi-r-- t.
"Pemembcr nie lw ays. as you lov.--
m, best and tlmuch yon vv,re a
a ban, 111 a anv tbiiiK - "15
heart would beat In response to
yours."
Several loiters written by Kastman
also were made public by the state
attorney. me was addressed to
"leorae Tavlor. station iiKcnt at
It said in part:
"Appearances against nie, but I had
no hand in the trapedy. The ,
little Kill was praetielllK the att of
takiiiK a vv from another -- itl. who
was under the Inllnetice of vine and
lot her three tinos with a full bottle
of champagne
"The four bft. ami I removed the
evidence of the crime.
"Am makinir efforts to e' t bond for
don't wont to K- -t locked up Hot
if pot successful and if I cannot
persuade all parlies to cine up and
lake lb. ir mod cine, why I will Mow
off the top .a' mv or.izv head and in
that eti I wi'l wish .,u would kind-
ly see that all o il' is found on m- an
mai'ed.
"P.d.bie "
OTI I' to vn:i: ío.
H si Ml ltS.
Water III 1m- - slmt off at "
M o'chM'k nu, I Hirtieil on under
low pres., ire nt II oMiK-- awl
timie, ,rr ni 12 oYloek "ml
turned on ni muí lis ripalr
nrf .mpleteil. If not s.iu- -
lele,l hy .1::t0 nYlork Winer
ill Is- - tiirnnl tHi miller low
pressure mil II 6 i.'i . 5 lien
it will lw Jitit off "il will lw
liiriii'il on iloriou tlio nlulit on
uniipl, lion ,.f ii iuliK.
,
'IB
crau. has setil for duplbatc p.irJ of
the damaged machinery.
suicidFénísHreer
of confederate general
link I. ind. Cm!., June '!. flcneral
ijeorxe H. Cosby, aac, II years, a
native or Kentucky, and one of the
few surv ivlnu: briitadiers of the Con-
federate army, committed suicide by
Inhaling Rita at his home here to-
day. He had been sulferini,' from
parnlvsis.
WILDRUNÁWAY AT
RATON BREAKS
SOI RECORDS
Flying Fi eight Cars Make Moie
Than Mile a Minute and Pas-
senger Trains Take Siding in
Nick of Time,
Hprelul lUtitl-- lo II, e llorninv .lotirnitl.
Las Venas, N, M.. June "!,.
Warned in the nick of lime by the
Irain dispatcher the Sania Fe at
liatón, north-houn- d trains No. HI
and No. ; took to Ihe and Jnsl
bar.lv , bared the main line when a
strllii; of loaded frefRlit ears with a
caboose dashed bv at terrific speed.
Vews just reached bete of the run-
away which ,, enrred south of liatón
yesterday. While a strltiK of lieiuhl
cars w.te belni; switched anotind In
the Itatoti yards five curs and a ca
boose eot away ami stalled souib at
a fast clip, with rapidly nccclcratinx
speed as they flew down Ihe rade.
The lunanav made the flfh-e- miles
between liatón mid Hebron la fifteen
minmes and lile next I w entv f ive
miles lo Toril was mad- - in about
twenty minutes. When they passed
Ihe latter station the cars led a rlsiiu!
made and So.ui -- lopped of ih-l,- own
accord. If the liatón dispatcher had
wasted a precious minute a iilnhttul
catastrophe would have resulted vv heti
Ihe runaway hit Ihe pass, imer traína
'low the cars niana.Med to slay op the
cm k Is it vv onder
ÜLGf CREW
NEAK UEAIH
CLOUDS
FRAIL AIRSHIP LASHED
AND TORN BY TEMPEST
St, Louis Aeronauts at Altitude
of 10,000 Feet Encountei
Sixty-Mi- le Gale and Live to
Tell Thrilling Experience,
lt.r Mrnln .limrmtl 1 mU W'lrrl
St. I Is. Jliae '.'il. - Whipped help-
lessly to and fro like a leaf by a
ale in a dense black storm,
more than in.Ooo feet a dove Un-
earth, John Porrv and M A IPl
inn ii ii. toda.v were v el y near ,balb.
II, it-- . w inner of the ndlana poU
distan, e cup. and lleiiuann, who
serMllli a balbe II plbd s license, as
ended In Ib" Melba shortly alter
noon. Thcv were carried swiftly io
ill! a It it tide of 0 ,0,0 feel into II buil-
der cloud. Here Ihe ft a ba- win
dashed about lev a hurricane. At
tinos Ihe l,al,, i lav mi a level with
ihe bask- -l as (he wicker was pitched
,il,), up by the wind. In vain ihelvvo,
fr, will, cold, pitc hed "'f ha'-la--
and pulled the emei K. noy valve.
Vet III- - balloon would in, I descend
P.etry cl'mho,) abdl mi lio- frail cords
Old lied the appendix, but in spile .l
ibis the bottom and th"
baa- - ,ome down as a pal.n but,-- They
'all ied sat', Iv
Iiescribiua los . xper'.-n- e. M '
Pet rv said-
"Wlo n entered the stoitn-- . hold
, a belch! of HI. mo. f.,1, Hie altnos-,.1,,.,,- .
as "o Ida, k w- - .ml. I scaiccly
see Hie swavaiu baa above Tlo-fe-
lili X ol Icillt: ,11,1 ie, helplessly
vard what appeared to be l
"11. AC- - ' I'"!"- O' Ve, lO
p, ri, lice i.e.,..,. After we enter.-- I, he
cloud, n.- vv re in a . -- Id
nisi. vvhi. I, n ai Iv trov.e us Al- -
thouah vv. iri-,- 1 sev . ,l times t., a"
Of b. lov, the ..t. .rill. Pi "
or, ssi, re til n ' )' Id us inn The
wb lb- - Hem side t"
-- id".
Wile,, .1,. .void nonld sink,- - tl- -
,aa ni. d - ''
I ' "
M w.mbt
f. ,, the a ' nt of a a nd w e ,.st
f ills half iir in bis w ,, v.
. UK-,-
, mili IHs lure Hit I, lend.
New 5'..ik. .loo- - The Ana. on, I.i
i'opp, r i iiinin t.,d,,y declared a
m ilt.-- , Iv ab ml of :,, Is per
bar,, tin same as the last pi ecerdiliR
,piat terlv iliv bl-n- d.
WITH THOSE
AFFECTED
Senators Deluged With Flood
of Telegrams Protesting
Against Action on Presi-
dent's Pet Revenue Producer
CORPORATIONS OF ALL
CLASSES REPRESENTED
Members Pledged to Adminis-
tration Program Show Signs
of Weakening When Angry
Constituents Are Heard From
l lr Morning Jmirn-i- l N.irclul Ini,-,-I Win,
Washitmton, June L".l A flood of
telesjrams nearly eqiiullna that which
Hvvamped the wires durliiK the anll-rallro-
pass I'iaht, Is imiirlnjt In upon
senators In opposition to the Co-
rporation tax amendment.
Most ,,,' ihe telearums come from
persons Interested In bulldluK and
loan associat ions, hut praet icall.v
every chin ;, cter ,,f cot poralion Is rep-
resented. Most of the senators re-
ceived from twive to filly telegrams
to, civ and some at least 100. In view
of He vehement tone of Ihe protest
and Cie fact that the telearams urn
from b.islness men hiahly respected In
their nmmunitlos. some senatom
plcdtrcl to vote for the administra-
tion proKtum said today that thoy
are feelhia Nome .oncern an to lh
ivlsdoni of their course.
I'nless there conies a chatiRe of
seniintent throughout the country it
wool, not surprise many member of
conaress It' the corporation eurnlngs
lax should be abandoned p confer-
ence and Ihe Inheritance tax feature,
which was adapted by the house,
should be rest o red. In the event of
such action the Indication are (hat
the Semite Would Vote it II Clpl l)H- -
l.ll!l II AI'l-HOVI- ITiivi y h a m ki:sinrr
Washington. .1 une , "il - Willi thn
llff schedule, itlspi,..,,- d i,f am) tho
iiusbm of anV'tu'tm-- . Hie present In-.i- n
y boaan consbler;i-i)i- e senate tó
eme iind rorporat Ion tax ,iiesii,i,is
connected with the tariff hill.
The .(iieslioi, oí luxlnii Incomes re-
ived iittcnilon while the tea prnvi- -
slop was under oonslderalinii and It
w as than tha, Ihe must Interesting
urr.-nce- of the day took place.
This was the nniiouiiecTiicnt ol the
rea atllluile of Chuirnuin Aldrich of
Ihe finance committee toward tni
lorpotatlon lax aiiiciidment which In"
had Introduced at the Instance of the
president.
It had boon for sometime reported
that Mr Aldrieii had become on ad-
vocate of a, lax on earnliiKM of cor-
poral!, ns as the most effective means
of defeating a Kouerul Income lax
Mr. Aldrich stated Ills own position,
which was in accorda uce with the ru-
mors. He confessed his advocacy of
M,e corporation tax as a means or
the income tax. He also Maid
be Hiousht ir thi- - next year or two
there would be a deficit In the treas-
ury receipts which he was willing t'
have made ul hy thf Income from '
I lie proposed coiporatioti tax. With
this serv ice port, rmed he thought III'
law conlil and would be materially
modified If not entirely repealed.
This declaratlot was seized upon h.:
the democrats as u confession that the
í orporatbui tax Is a mere siibterfuffo
I,, destroy the Income tax. Mr. A-
ldrich denied, however, that he had
Intended to c a r a e i e r vo th corpora-
tion t;i x an a subterf UB.e. With only
on- - ametulm, nt pen, line, when he
senate met, It was supposed It would
be put out of the way soon. Hut that
amendment was a proposition for n
duty of ten rents n pound on tea nnd
Mr. Tillman was behind II. Til
South Carolina senator pressed ho
bard and so Inn for his provision
Mint It was nfl-- r ; o'clock before a
vote was taken and Hip sorted ules thu
disposed of.
Notwithstanding Mr Tlllman- -
statement was lost. r,' to IS
The ,, revision had the support of
only two democrats, Mr. Bailey and
Mr Tillman.
Wh-- n the income tax ,iie?!lon wa
formally taken up. Senator Lodijf
moved as a substitute for Senator
Piib'v s stra eht Income lax proposi-
tion, a measure provldlim for i!
d,ith HKoinst countries
hnposiniT duties on altó les exported
, , tii- - Cnit-- d Stat- -. Mr Aldrich
immedialelv moved the corporation
Ihx provision as an amendment to
Hm !....lae measure, thus RlvinK the
r.t poralion tux the position of ;i
third dear-e- '' smendment. beynn.1
v. lilt h no fnrtb' t amemlment can ho
offer,-,- in th.- - senate,
Mr. Flint, who Will have charge of
the c pnmtion tax ptovision. spoke
at some length In explanation if the
provision un, I was followed by ien-a- tr
Iiixon who advocati the reten-
tion or the' inheritance lax provisto'5
in refer.-nc- to nny of tli Income
tax measures. Flint express- -
POLICEMAN
WILD SCENES ATTEND
ATTACK ON PARLIAMENT
Hundred Militant Women Car
ried Off to Jail After Patience
of Long Suffering Law's
ious is Exhausted,
I 111 Morninc .lmirniil N'lill I.,ril Wlrr)
London. June 2. The thirteenth
vain attempt of the militant suffra-Kotte- s
to obtain access to Premier -
Ulilt.li by deputation, resulted In exclt-iUfi-
scenes in parliament siptare
anil the airesls of more that:
loll women.
The plan of campaign followed the
lines previously employed by the suf-
fragettes. The wontans' parliament
assembled in Caxton bal! and scut ,
deputation, leadetl by Mrs. J'arUhursl
to try to see the prime minister, who
had previously decided not lo receive
I hem.
Knormous crowds assembled in
the vicinity of parliament hours be-
fore the time st t for the raid upon
tin- house, around which seven
thousand police had taken up strai-cíícti-
positions. The first note
worthy was the arrest, afiei
a Kt'oat thai of trouble, of a buxom
C'piesirl.m suffrac-ette- who lte, to
penetrate the police cordon to take
a mesase to tie' premier.
Next appeared the deputation un-
der commnd of .Mrs. Purkhurst and il
was received by the crowd with wi'd
cheers. Ksrorted by lie- police, the
deputation arrived at .the Steph-
ens enlianee to parliament w here it
vas met by Chief Inspei lor .Sean tie.
bury, who handed Mis. Parkli-.irs- a
letter from the premier reare: his
mal ility to receive the deputation.
Anurilv i brow In,' the letter on Hie
around Mrs. Pat kbiirsl exclaimed:
"I stand on mv lights as the kimi's
sul ce t to enter the bous,, of com-
mons," ,,iid she t.'ie.l to force an
ra nee.
The oo'.'cc trial to in loee the we.
men to disperse i,uleli and (hen b
tO e.oi . ,c " ' '.
prise of the spoliators,
.....used mould Hie clltl", M'
l'ariili'irsl slapped Inspector Jams in
In the meth- - fat e. kiiockin-- , his cap
There were cries of "shame" and
spectators told th- - suffrai ''
leaded she had no provocation to do
su, h a tiling.
A moment, lat.r. another member
,.f Ihe eputaiion. Mrs. Saul Solomon,
knocked otf the inspector s cap a sec-
ond time, while t,iors made deter-
mined attempts lo rush the cordon ol
police, eventually, the entire deputa-
tion was placed umb r arrest.
pi- this time, a second deputation
had left Caxton hall, accompanied by
hundred, of surrraaists and oiho
and tried to reach the house of com-
mons through ihe underm'ouml pass-leadin- g
from Westminster bndgc.
but toiunsuccessful,This oo, was
two hours .th- - whole district was m
u uproar, the police dispersimi th.
crowds and arrcstlns women by the
wholesale. Th" windows of many otbu.bliiiKS were
-- overumentic
smashed with stones wrapped In pa-
-
I"-''-
.. , ,..
11-
-
womenMtom-lher.
.M,.,l. Includltu Airs. I'.irUhurst. Mrs.
Solomon, the iionotame ai..
j(.M, dauv-kic- r of Lord AmnK-- i.
Mur-te-so- daauhter of Laiiy
son.Miss Maud Joachim, niece ol th.
... i.oii.r orominenl
violuust ano ,,,
women.
Lonuon Is I o.ning accustomed toii . ,. ,,l,.,nietlt billsun i aip'tlc 1. I '
ib o eithe id-- a that a more
made tontuht to tortempt was to be
''"",r """'r "V- - ""'"", .ov;I ,OU l. ous
, i i.., t lo, no loo na i
cisoi,.- - sal i eu, -
, ..
, at anís t vOtaoe ,llll,ir i
AH avenues ofthe situation.
,.,,,.,, cordoned bv poli
, , , ..... or, iv I. eo ! d,
,e S - ' ' ,atltouia .. , . ,
h cases of accident. vviimo "'
, onion were a larne numoei
of both houses of pai lionient ano
the se. ne.vvatcbinii,, .,-- p, ,,pe
.,,, be:,,- ,- K o'do.k th- - prim.
... trnlll I he
minister himseii in '
th- - ctenvo. i"house unobserved by
Vi-.- ount-s- s Harber- -hall ,,'
tun. Mrs. Israel Zanwin. .w-- -
....... , . .a.,.,-- Miss Kliz.ibrth
,'hbin'an.l Miss l',. ,,ic.. II. tr. n
sto-- the w.-i- known Miftriisjett,
tdets C,te.,t fveitem.-ll- was .au.-e- d
noiiu Hi'' . cowl by th- - niov.-m- nl
d Ho , ' ' le n Kinma'i", "
Ven. Howe, who n.de La. k alel Tot.obclw n th- - !!-,,- tarrvins n.es.-.m- es
and w In. ultima!, Iv
w as arr-stu- d.
The sr. at in.vv.ls indu'f."d in n- -
si,eralle hor.--l.l-u5. K' te rally no
extended f HoulnP sMlipatbV was
o!Ti.,l'.f -- At a o'clo. k the, ol or to !, .,,- th- - vv hob- v ict.itv
,.f ,,i.ianold and H'.-- v all.ntlv
,,,
,, lb" ct -- vv d ba, k
Tlo- fu-- t il'i'i "H comprised Mrs.
P.inVh'.it-l- . Mr- - Sob.m.m. Mis- - Mar- -
Mi- -. ,av, Hie,.,. M:-- s .1 b,m
M- -; Man-Ill- . vv if. of ',dore Manyad
and Kron,l-.!..m-h- t. r of the ial- - Lord
Wibocl Mrs I'r.oik Corbet:, sist.
ib. ;..!' no m" r of the house,
and Mi-- s v ho - s- -v nty-ini-
,,
,N old. These ..'C all all. "ted.
oKi.iioM siri:i:ii r
thinks hi: hvs
Chandler. Hkla.. June ''.). Sl'. rl f
Martin has a Chinaman under arrest
here, whom he tleclares is Leon
LIiik. The prisoner answers the de-
scription of the SiKil murder suspect,
the sheriff says.
GOVERNMENT SENDS
CALL FOR F
FRO BANKS
r . .r i re mi.some i weniy-Tiv- s millions
Must Be Returned to Trea
sury by Middle of August,
Hy Morning Journal Knn-lu- l Wircl
Washington. June JH. A tall on
national depository hanks for a return
to ti e treasury of niiveinmeui funds
.iKSircsiatiiitf upproximately $5.000,-00- 0
is made today by Secretary
MarVeagh. ( if this amount $!i.o(lli,-01- 0
have been ealled for July 1 and
$1 O.doO.Oiul for .August 1 .1.
This call will practically wipe out
all of the deposits of government
funds in national hanks subject to
lo ck by the treasury of the Tinted
Slates, except about i:',T, ooo, oon which
is held in active account and neces-ar- y
to meet checks of soycnimetlt
lisbnrsinn oi'fic. rs and $ 1. out). noil
nhi.-- will lie illowed to remain in
lloiiii lots in support of the lOOo
sma'ler national banks as d sir,- to
ntain their designation as naiional
depositors. The working balance y
is more than $ HI. "'hi. mm. which
will be increased by the call lo ap-
proximately ills. ooo.iioo. The low
tute of be ".overa ment. working bal-Tu-
made ils sirciiRi boniie a neces-
sity and thus augmented, th,- - tr
lcparliiicnt will have ample funds for
mo mi cubs.
It Is expected, however, that before
'.he eomitie; lieiemhir, an addilional
isue of l'aiaima bonds on the further
SSUe of ft aSiir- t eceipls o! Uiieided- -
ies- '.vdl be found neecsary.
mmmim
ACPITEI!
DF LARCENY
AUTHOR ENJOYS ONLY FEW
MOMENTS OF FREEDOM
Troubles Thick in Path of New
Yoiker Tried for Forgery of
LiiteGi over Cleveland's Sign-
ature to Newspaper Tale,
Illy Morning .inurpiil SwIrI Iand W lrl
New York. June
Ilf,.o,liton l,r:l lob'll bllt't; was acouit- -
te.i I, ,.ve tod iv of the ciiarue of era nil
larceny, in connection v lib the sale
of an albv'ed spurious letter ot
O rover C. velan, to the New Vol k
Times, be ha only a few minutes of
freedom. Pifore lenvlna the court
room he was and will be
taken to St. Louis next week for trial
in a chart',' of fraudulently entieini:
from the child's parents bis step-so-
James Shepard Cabaiim- in. no
penalty for this offence in .Misson-- i
rant-'e- s from sx months in j.,,1 In
twenty years in II"' penitentiary.
The author was taken back t the
Tombs in default of a bond of ?"..n
to await the arrival of th" Missouri
The verdict ivas reached by
within a few minóles. aft'--
le' presidí, c' jo,iee had charsed
th.-- that the .oostloti of t'enuin, n, s
nf rievj land's siirt.aiure w as Imma-t- ,
ri..t. and that eve,, Hi" Mil" -- Hon "'
h- - ceuuineness ., the arii-'- l was
ond.iry eonsab rat c ci. T o'eiilv a e.
main , om-- i lera'i.m. lo- t"!,l them, iv.a
.vie ;her the .b't. ml Hit bad stol- n
t"10. the price paid for tie- ,i ta le,
from the New Vork Time--- .
The k'dnepin-:- . vihfh .!. nhti":
admits, occur-- -. shortly after the
write.- fnmp".l h!s bail bile u'ef. r ia- -
dietment for lb- - sale of the Cleve-
land article. fie v. is found m
neis.-.- vviih the ca, .anne bo-h- .n
he had pieked up in St. I 1
declared h- - was .-d
ill tikoi" the bov because the
lov s father vv':h whom bad l" n
en-- ! oi not lived up t"
an ac.reemct a- - t" th- - .hilds tr. ,t--
rd. The i i Inapie-- - bare- - is
of :b- - re.,...v..l ' Pl.inden-:ir;-- 5
stepson, s. ven "..ir- - o-- from
the i lcl.l crandiroiher. Mrs .lulu
in St. Loois i'.ra rebnlei n,,..,
,',,t b- - w.cld ted
extradition to its-..u- ri on the
hat:-'- -.
MURDERED GIRL'S BODY
CARTED ABOUT CITY
Trunk With Ghastly Burden
Carried to Newark by Murd-der- er
in Futile Effort to Find
Hiding Place,
(By Murnint Jiiurnnl HimtIii! T.neil Wlrel
New York, June la-o- Uiik.
tin- police declared tonight, had
in tin' murder of K.ls'c
SlKel. It WilS illsO established, hI- -
thouah Ph-ara- sinned vvitji I .
J.ins's name and In h is urHing-- was
Kent (rom Washington, he could mil
said llial at UMIO p. ni., Juno 9, the
th' messime was srnt. The police
furthermore have accounted in detail
for the movements of the í li st body
as it was moved hither and thither 'n
a panic after the crime, n Id th
lnonient of its discovery. The fat is
as to the movement of the body In
New York, now add to the details
previously unearthed concerning tin-tri-
to Newark, tame out through Ar-
thur Logan,, an expressman. Losan
said tha tat U':"0 p. ni.. June !i. th,
day of the murder, a lean, liahl col-
ored Chinaman, answering; perfectly
to the descriptions of Leon Linf
calleil at his of.'ice ami toltl him tin',
he wanted a trunk carted from th,
top floor of 72S Eiffhtli avenue to lie
address of a t 'hiñese laundry which
his hook entry shows as Wall Ken.
;T0 West HM'.th si reel.
When J fifia M ent'Ted the Eighth
avenue house shortly afterward lu
found Leon Lilis waitius for him at
the (op of the fourth fli.ah! of stairs,
he says. The door to his room stood
op-- n, hut it was so dark that the
place I, .oked like a cave. He did not
see the trunk until he stumbled on
it. but lie noticed that the door to tin
adjoining mom was ajar and tha,
four Chinamen who wore iiueu";
were nirn n;- - about. This is the dote
that Chung: Sin. Lt on T. ina's loom
mate w ho was as. a witness
,
..'u ie n a f V''"1 si
i.oii'in lifted the trunk will. 'tin
help of his assistant and thoueli In'
is a stron? man. found it heavv.
He found Wall Kef welling for liin'
at tin' Harlem address.
The trunk?" said W.ih Kee. "a
lite, fift v cents."
Fifty cents has lion the chnrit-aitie- ed
on with Leon Liu?.
Wall Kee knew of it in advance, s"
the expressman thinks, and his view,
are shared by the polite. There vva
no hesitancy about accepting tie
trunk. Wah Kee ordered it carried
thrnnah the laundry, the kitchen n""
in the rearto the sleepiiiK-rnoi- n
hn I oiiin left It.
Nearly eiffht hours later a
'
.Tapíñese, as the start, r
the New York T.iNicab eoinpany the-
-,
ihnuaht him to be, called at
Virnncli office al the coi-
ner of 121.--1 unit EiKhili av.-nu- an
askil how much It would cost him
for a taxicab to Newark. He wa
told 5 2 and instructed the driver P
, all at Wall Koo's laund'y for "some
body."
The driver found that the heavlei
part or his fare was a stonily cord-- 1
trunk. Leon Lin. for so Driveridentified himLnria has subsc'iuently
street nervously whil-th-was pa, ilia the
trunk was beins lifted to to
Insisted that it b"front seal ami
tia-htl- lashed less it fall and break
open. The trunk secured, he steppet
into the toxical, and pulled ail I'"
shades. Not once on the journey
Ills head out o,did he put
the window, except at the ferry t.
pav the tolls.
To the restaurant at fit Mark''1
street Newark. Luria liad bee,, told
to drive, and when he arrived there
at 2 o'clock In the motnins of .lute
f.i Sine, the proprietor met him
helped him curry theat the door and
rank to h rear room. H- - was paid,
and drove back to New York.
Leon Linfi-- vanished in the mean-
time Hons hosts all showed suspi-
cious foreknowledue of his comPia
I'hitns Sin. when he swore the trun,,
was in the Kiahth avenue laundry on
9. anl that the ,b.,othe nlpht of .Tune
and that of L"'rbetween his room
open, had a fid laps,Line was never
clear he kmov-mnc-of n.emr.ry. It is
more than h1' has told.
.11 KI . CHIN AM
SI.MN HY ( l Tin H A
Juarez. Mexico, .lane J'.i.--- .t th"
be-a- l commandancia. il i dente,
that there is anv trnh in the re, an
sent out from San Francisco. Cab.
that Leon Lins 1ns been captured
here ahhouKh the Mexican polc-
are on the lookout for the suspected
murder' r ef PJsic Sifc" 1.
Three chinamen have arrestee
charged withbv the .Tuar.r police,
the murler of a fellow Chln-mvi- In
.He street, early this mornins M'
m.. . t ninrdi r wasI lie o n III "i ' e
stabii-- d to death in the most brota
manner, in front of a Chinese l.iun
rtrv. across from a dam e ball.
Cmmandante lie pome 1e Leon
t..mht issued ,be following stai"-ment- :
' In a Chines- - Haht at No T'r
Karte street, early this mornintr. N
Oaln was stabh-- J to death. Informe N
7T
IS
TncMLDüuucnuuc niunuTmuluuívis ' ouM I , J U i1 L""xJU," I tXTST
BAPII5OT00SEt th opinion that t tho rato of twoptr rrnt on tha net Minina; nt tli
corporations of the country the r'-fnt- ii
would lie augmented to tlio ex
auch an Income even though a part 01
It Is derived from a corporation.
"Tho amendment recommended by
the president provides a special In
come tax laid only upon corporations
and measured by Iheir net earnings.
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
OFFICERS FOR
from Ifltode Island, sugKested It to
the president."
The debate eloaed with statements
by Hetmtor Holley and MrLaiirln
that the aupreme court mlsrhl change
its position if the cane were airaln
presented. The In.'ome tax waa then
temporarily laid asloe In obedience to
Mr. Tillman's plea, and was not re-
turned to again, until after the
of the leu amendment.
During Mr. Cummin' omment on
the receipt anil expenditurca of the
government. Mi. Aldrlch declared
that with additional revenue, to lie
provided by the corporation tux, he
would be Ki'eatly aiirprlae:! If there I
any deficit next year. Ilia eatimat
for expenditure for the pi ee-n- t year,
when the tariff bill was reached to
COI G YEAR
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Does Your
Screen Door Sag?
BRACE IT UP WITH ONE
OF OUR
Screen Door
Turnbuckles
They Are Strong and Simple.
Works Like a Charm
1 5c Each, Two for a Quarter
With Screws
President Henry P. Judson of
Chicago University Elected to
Preside Over Destinies of
Northern Church,day, he said were about Í ,00U,(IU'
tent of forty million or fifty million
lollarx. Senator Knan tlsi;ed the
llgurf at 1100,000,000.
Senator CtimmlnN Iiokhh a
In mipport of an Incomo tax but lil
not conrltinVd when the ad-journed.
Hrnotor Flint will hi In ehnrne of
the tnrlff bill tomorrow us Senator
Aldrlih pinna to inve the for a
few iliiya' .
BA11.KY ATTVKH AI.KKU II
It)ll A IT KM IT TO li:(TJVI'
Vnhlntrton, Jiuin 29.- feimtor
In th' cour.n of tin r to
tltiwtHloiiH today, Mill t hut ht would
nupjirt tho lorpormlon tax amend-
ment aa h man of the In-
come tiix nnd fTprcssi'd "' opinion
thnt the tux woul"! he fpi-nl'-- nffr
two year or the Kite mate! tally low-
ered.
A Id rich mndo thl statement during
an arsument over the ten tnx. The
corporation tax nnd the lnciinm tux
could not kept out of tho debnte.
It waa In responx to a direct (iieu-tlo- n
from Senator flay that Alilrlch
told bluntly hl poaltion on the In-
come tnx.
-- I ahull vote for the corporation
tax a a mean of riVfentlnit the In-
come tax," he wild. "I hall In- - per-
fectly frank. I ahnll vote for It for
too hlKh. and he bad suld, conftratu-late- d
himseir that be had estimated
within $2.1,000,0(10 of the annual re
ceipts. The deficit for the proent
year, he added, would be about tin,- -
fty Morning Jmirnul goec'id IW"d Wlrtl
J'orlluiid, ore., June .'H. Amid
iccnes of cnihusiasm that have
ic. ii equulled during the ses.sioiis of
he noitlii-n- i Hapti.'-- t convention, of-
fers wi re electcil this afternoon. The
'ollowing slate, proposed by tho nom
inating lommlttee, was elected:
l'resident Harry l'ratt Judson
Chicat'O.
luir y of cakes, rolla,
buns and bread has been doub-
led, end we can (supply jour
v.
.nil.
If you want something ex-
tra good, extra fresh und
t . í; for ibis put weather,
lie BUI'e und See US.
Fresh
Today
Al.RONR HORNS
POTATO CAKI-:-
Rt I.I.KRS
l'lti:sll MACAROON'S
iio.mi: maih; vanu.i.a
A I I RS
cori i:i: ,cki:s
CINNAMON liOll.S
IMRKKRIiOl SI', KOI I.S
GRAHAM ROLLS
The difference between the two pla-i- f
Is fundamental and Invites the most
pitiable abuse of thf. authority oftin
government ti tax Its citizens."
Mr. Cummins said he did not con
alder any presidential renommendn-Hon-
as a command, nor did he be-
lieve the president would want un;
senator to accept It, unless It la In
harmony with his own Judgment, lb
felt that be could net agree with til
president' conclusions.
"I believe," snhl Mr. Cummins
"that the speed il income tax not onl.
ntlack the most e.ier. d principies o
our government compact, not onl,'
ovi rrUb-- s the deepest convictions tliu
civilized innn holds with respect t'
taxation, but I collides with the de
clslon "f the supreme court at He
same point and with the game fore
as does the general income tax prov!
lon which we propose "
Mr. Cummins suggested that Hi
very existence of the protective tnrlf'
system would make necessuiy sour
other means of raising revenue thai
that now followed. The people, h
said, would not consent to Hie exces
slve duties necessary to obtain al
the needed money from Imports.
"The objection urged iignlnst th
Income tax." he said, "when welghei
with the objecllons that prop.-l'l.- '
can be brought against any otlic
'orm of taxation open to congrns
will be found to be trlval."
Mr. Cummins concluded that If
depends upon H pre
ent resources It will have a large ile
riclt in 1911. As a practical matte
he regarded It as necessary to fim
some means for offsetting It by a nev
form of taxation Imposed on the peo
pie best able to bear It. The amend
mint proposed by the finance com
mittee, he said, was subject to all tin
objections from a legal point o'
view that were urged ngaltlHt the In
come tax propoM-- by him Review-
ing I hese objections be said:
"I It Is a tax upon Incomes nu
the fact thai It brings wllliih Its tiro
visions the Incomes of corporation:
only, docs not anil cannot change 1c
character.
First vice-- . resilient Corwln 11
(hank, Hen tile.
Second Frank tlur-c- y
neld. Xew Vork Cily.(Secretary W. C. Ililliiigs. SI.
Record iPK aeerctary W. a
'ob nuil), lioston.
aftefifie4'B80s(aíPí5094!6(i
iDon't Get Sour
000,000 und not ho great iih formerly
estimated. Again, he declared that If
the tariff bill becomes i law, In Jtx
preaent form, ll would next year pro-
duce an Itieomu or $350,00(1,000,
Mr. Dint, In an explanation of the
Income tux amendment the fin
ance committee luid not beon united
on the question us to whether It
would be iieceBsary to provlile rev-
enues In addition to those produced
by the pending bill.
The committee had considered noi
only a corporation, but also un In-
come tax law aa supplementary in
the tariff and bud decided It would
be unw lHO to pass a jch nn Income lax
bill as cither of those Introduced by
Senators Jliilley anil I'liminlns.
Henator Hull.cley argued that the
liroposed corporation tux would be
double In lis operation, when applied
to Insurance companies.
.Mr. Aldnch and Mr. Flint agreed
that were bulliMiiK and loan n.iao.
clntlonn are properly corporations fm
profit," I hey would be subject to 1b
tax.
Mr Cummins believed these asso-
ciations were "corporations for
profit." but Mr. Flint declared that
In his Judgment they would not be
4i) declared so long' as they received
and dividid earnings unu.ng their
members only.
Senator Dixon declared bis belief
KM WJ TJ 33í Í At.
s
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Even if 'tis- - HotOur fresh fruits are Kins
(
i
m
m
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better i vei y da y nn il lio
rielies ai e increasing, .so
Treasurer Wllliair: 1'.. Lincoln,
'ittslmr;.
President Judson of the I'nivcrsity
f Chicago, in accepting- the position
if president for u scend term,
tliiu he would riot accept u
t ion t year, lie warned
he convent ion of the danger of
In a ileifuicralie oignnizatlon
aich is the li:ip!lwt convention.
The sesiou opeti'-i- Uiia afternoon
vith some disi iishíimi on Ihc report of
he Iluptist brothei lined, read by I r.
rrnlle of Missouri, Among the re
w'us one asking the con- -
enlioll to suggest licit Hie public!!- -
Ions used by the ilif'ei-- i lit broth
ami nfflllated rupllat societies.
.ie coiiliiu-- to distinctly Itaptlst or- -
(a lis.
Addresses at the toniglil
vere ii,on "The brol le nod und Ihc
uugdiiin."
The Itaptist publication society lo
lay officers as follows:
I 'resilient Samuel A. Ii. Cro:-cr- . of
ri"iinsyvi:tni;i.
Vb W. Howard lioune.
ihlo; Joshua Levering, Maryland; W.
everytliingliuv.
devil
Will
.it you
,f Fine Colorinbry a In
Ki i avvbcrrli
i'.vui' i;oi:s i.--
A Simple LOOSE LEAF System of keep-
ing accounts installed in your business
will lessen your worry and give you more
time for recreation.
AH sizes made in our own shop.
Speclai
Today
another rennon. The Income or toe
government will ahuw a deficit of (0
million thin year and next year it
will he 45 million 1 am vllling the
deficit should be tnken cure nr by the
eorporatlon tax, but lit the end of
two yeara It ahould be repeuh d or re-
duced."
H eald that a permanent form of
Ihla taxation wa ar to destroy the
protective ayatem.
At onc catchinir tip the word of
the aenator from Rhode Talnnd Mr
Ratley declared Mr. Aldrlch had an
nonnced thnt hl attllmle In fnvorina
a corporation wna it mer, mibterf un
'Tnder th aiutemetit made by th
aenntor from Rhode laland," Hiild Mr
Hulley, "Ihone who favor an Income
tax and do not want to Join them In
thin BuhterfiiRe to defent It. may aee
clearly whut they are doing;.
"We are now told that thm corpora-
tion tnx la to tie entirely repealed, or
Mt leuat emitaetilated within the next
two yeura and no that, nfter all, It
Hlmply 0 rnnloHt between an Income
tux purl of our fiaciil ayatcin, or a
eorporatlon tnx aa n mibterf im lo oe
continued two yeara."
"My anpport of the eorporatlon
tax," replied Mr. Aitlrtnh. "la not a
aubterftiK. I) any aenae of the word
The corporation tux l a tax on
which It la clearly v Mliln
th rluht of the rnnKrcaa to Impone
and thofl aenatora who are lioneatb
In fuvor of nn Ineonm tux, that !
constitutional, and thnt can lie opcr-Hted- ,
Will support the Income propo-
sition of tho administration ar hk.iI.imI
the proposition of the senator from
Texas, which Is certainly. In tin
mínela of more thoughtful people, tin
conatltutlonnl."
Mr. Aldrlch shld he fnvored an In
come tax only for times of pmencnc
nnd quoting the wniilor from Texas
dwlnred thti Inlter wished to use Hu-
ta x us a mean of destroying the pro-
tective system.
"This proposition for a corporal lor
tax was mndii by the president of tin
l'nlled Slates before the house com
mlltee on wny and moans prior t
the time we considered It here," sub
Mr. Aldrlch, In tfurtber explanation
Mr. Hallev unlit he had n.rurloitlrl
to know whether."!! "to defeat the In
their lieo.da.JU. anient the presiden
tunde the siikk's! Ion, or the geniilnt
i. C. Huelo
ulund. U. ll. 10c
Ille
"2 It does not change the natur.
of n tax to bestow upon It n differ
cut name; nnd If a men' name wn
Important nr Influential, the tax pro
posed by our amendment could b
called nn excise tax Just as easily run
as correctly as can that term be up
piled to the tax proposed by the com
mlltee.
"3 The stride of a pen will niulü
the tax iiutliorlze.-- by our amend
mi nt a tax upon the privilege to re
relvo nnd enjoy n certain - Income
(anil It will be iih well described a.
the tnx which Ihc committee Insist-upo-
when It Is subí thai II is lair
upon the Incomes of corporations
with respect to Hie carrying "ii o'
their business),"
1. I'.rinison, lilinols: I
Ii., ew York.
.Secretaries A. .1. I!.
I,.!,. Ii., I'biludeliihiu
liccord ing sei reiai y --
1. Ii.. I'hlladi Iphiu
Trensuer-'- ll. S. II
leldlbl.
Four pick les-- per ipiarl.
Swell pickles, per lIIU!l,
pint i 'a l.sup
i ui it Kc Mideli r.itsiip.
.1. I ; Walk, r,
:!.--
,e Manufacturerrhiln
oBank Books, I Leaf
nil n.Devices, KubDcr otampsSGMEWHA I SULTRY
that the inheritance tux was ihn best
form for raising uddlllnnal revenue.
Tinning to (lie democratic side of
the chamber, Mr. lilxon declared that
If the minority would vote with the
republicans who favor the Inhiil-miv- i
lax provision of the house bill,
it w tild become ii law.
Advocating an Income tax, Sennlnr
Owens del lured thnt not only lens r
millions, but hundreds of millions of
dollar might be brought Into tin:
treasury by a Jmt and properly grad-
uated tnx of that I I . The Income
so derived, bo said, should bo used
for the Improvement of roads and
other Internal hcttormen .
fTMMINS I IMIH NO MIlltIT
IN Tl;T IX'COMI'. TAX VI.
Washington, June L'!. -- The Issue
respecting an Income tux had y
cbuiiged, declared Senator ( 'iim;-rnl-
In the senate today. "dril
within a few days." he said, "the la-
bile was whether unv Income tax
should he authorized by congress. It
now seems to be what kind o an In-
come tax ahull be adopted. The
tineiiilmeiilH ol'f red by the senator
from Texas and irnselr have nn their
obtecta a general Income tax 'o.-.j-
ind coVpiirai Ions with net annual
earnings In excess or t.'.OtiO so ad-justed that tho tux would not be laid
upon any person unless be enjoyed
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
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IKK TORS' fit I. St llll'TIOXS.
II bus been proved over and ovi"
n frit u Hint th doctora of this conn
try freely prescribe proprietary niel
cines In Latin for their patients un-
til thi y are advertised to the pu'oK
after which time (hey consider it c
duty to Immediately condemn tin
vi-- i same ue.M' w.. i ticca1'" h:,
nicporuUoi! I., any- - 'ess vuiuui ' '1
I'oxas" íowr Reports Hundred
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
O.'iia! and Surplus $100,000.00
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ÜQoes iiUGtay Dawn O"
rv'T.i t - ..tí
v ii-- i 't;"V 5 aer yi'i.f! a. nJtw t ,ii. in'ethicbec.ihse II not Tiello..V'Meill, "IIerilie till ll d ' .., , r
,10(lever maul' c mm mmarc. t...jn iHf,'- staniliiignnd i'lici essf ni enough to ci i ... - - v.'- -At He111 II II I' (
S ALL THE WAY UP.n. June i's. - U h'i'i'i!. . . . f
.ief .'the heat wave which hasircscrlhi' such standard reineiiics
a
I.mI.u PliiMiuni'a Vegetable Con
pound, which (bey know to be ood. nvept ove tin' country for tin past
ll 1 1111V.
line iLiys, was felt today in many set
ilons when o loiin casi und iiortheu.--wiml-
caused slight drop in tempei
ul lire.
F'P.OVf THI2 POTTNOATION TO TUB SinNOLKS ON THE KOOr
we aro aelllng building material cheaper than j oil have bought It for
ainny yeara, SAVK AT LIOAST TWK.N'TY-KIVl- -: 1'JSIl CKNT oil
A general change to cooler weather
IC. U Vliburn, PreMcnt- -
. O. Ciisliinan, Sec y tí Trví. is in piuKicss tiuitglH in tin: north
eastern stales, the lake region 15 II I 1 II NOW
nor' Ii w est, according lo the w eather
Plumo l,
Turner
Al iriiiettn
ami TlitrJ
uureaii forecn.-ter-- .. The .southwest
mil middle west still h suffi ring from
high teinper.-ilu- c, though promised
uiiis may moderate condilions In
Rio Grsxndo Mazier i
and Lumber CompanyE. L. Washburn Company
( Incorporated )
Complete Outfitters for Men & Boys
lllose sections.
At Sun Antonio, Tex., a tempera
un e of nil degrees was officially re
THE BEAUTY OF
THIS BAKERY
lies la the fact that you can al-
ways depend oil the purity and
utility of its products. Our
bread, rolls, biseims, imna, cakes
and pastry are n u,,. time,
nnilcr no cin uiiista ace dn we
use any but the lest materials or
slinht tho baking no mutter bow
Krcat the rush. A trial order to-
day will nieun another tomorrow,
PIONEER BAKERY
07 SOITU MUST RT.
Willi AMI' Mlv.S AMI U.XSIUUMSSKU l AtlLlTItMp.uted this morning bel ivei n 4 and f.
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
I"triuli to Iriosllurs i:vcry I'roNr a oil Solicita NVw
o cio. k. This Is a mark unprei
in Tovin wcnlher bureau
si I lea ill-- , in Hull more.
1! more, .lane 'ja. Six deutlis
directly attribMei! to the hcut. oc-
curred here today. There were sev-
era I proiiraihniu also. The officii!
Afooiiius. Capilul. 1.(I,(()0.imi.
Offi,'.'rs anil lirc-(ors- : Solomon I.una, l'roldi'iit ; W. K. Ktrlcklcr, Vlo
rnviilcm uii.l t asliicr; W. .1. .IoIuimiii, AssNtnni t'imlilcr: W illiam U Iii1i.Ii.ticoij;,. Arimt. .1. V. n.iMilile;... A. M. lila. I.w.-ll- . o. I'. rouiviell.Cool Clothes for the Worm Season" leniperuniro at noon was NN degrees MICMMeSOal(Stai)
i m 4as:09)CC304SiticitttQei3ai9ieaai,(!iDaaoaiaaAi('i
mMALOY'SROCKEFELL ERS ACQUIRE
TAC0MA EASTERN ROAD as
w
Screen Doors Sc Window Screens
Made from Clear White Pine
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 north First si.
( lull oiim llal.iil lic.ins,
:$ lb tun iih'
T:n uní;!, Wash., .lone 2
oniiritiut ion oi ii:c report
Get Ready for the
Glorious Fourth
I ifficial
that the
obta incill!o. kefelh r interests hav e
I'ow- -
'ti9fiisaaac9ass9aia'tsntrol, if not actual owncrsiiii il Club HoiI'M1 Hal.liie;ilcr, 1(1 01. ran . , . 3.1cihc Tacomu Kustorn railroad, come
today in ihc election of ofiiccrs of the
I'blciiKo. Milwaukee and St. I'aul and
0
Door Screens from $1.00 up
Window Screens from 50c up
r the t'hic.-iKo- Milwaukee and I'liK't
(.oblen Miain I'linlii'S,
wry fliu', ht can 2,"i;
(iolilcn Manara 1'c:ir, 35c
Kiailo, ht tun 2r.'
Sound raüioiols. its oii-c- tors for ami
AT TUB
ft
H
e
.lain,í'liarni III. n l. berry
2' j lb tan SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
'li'ii ers of, tli,- T.iconia rouil.
It. W ill ains, prcsiili nt of the
I'lilcaKo, .Milwaukee ami I'tin.-- Souml
I'M ill . ax eleclcil ircM,ient of 111'
Tai'oni.i :,iMitii, .siiccei'ilii.g lalwai'l(.'ookiiiKluiiu, esit:nc.l. Aanounce-111- .
nt as moto tli;,; the rooil oul.l
ion I opeiatdl as .Mount Uainiei
ilni.ion of the Milwaukee, but wool,
roniinm- as a
.litiuct cornoiotion mi-
ll, r Hie name of tbc T.iconia I'att in
Tile nuiliting c- -i armo nt of tho Ta- -
You will enjoy your outing on our National holiday better if
diessed for the occasion. We would recommend a cool two-piec- e
suit; a negligee shiit, collar attached; B. V. D, athletic
underwear, a Panama hat and tan shoes. These can Jie se-
cured here at a very moderate cost to you,
Two-piec- e Suits, $11 to $18.
Business Suits. $18 to $30.
Walk-Ov- er Shoes, $3.50 and $4.00. ,
Bos' Department
jams ai pi:ii;i:vi:s ai
w.i:m rvmi:it
rim i.s.
L. B. PUTNEY
r.STAIil IMIIllD 1K7Í.
U hulM4iil ííriM'ff, I lour. T rd nnd MoltAfiit for MilthtMl HiieinH.
Aiitroi I ICOI K - - - - . m:w miciw
oma I. astern was a!,olihe,l ten tla.s
ai.. ami will be tianrferreil to Chi- -
MEAT MARKET
All KiniN oí I'l-ov- niul Salt Meals
Slc.iiii SniKac I a. lory
V. m 1 1. k 1. 1: i w o i: tMavouic 1 ii i Ii I i i ;r. North Tliliil StreetM"lher HiiiiI mtblooiir . and up to ÍI.2SÍI 2. to $1.7.
. i.' .Mt to $: .'.!
VV. L. Trimble & Co
I ei-y- . l'ccd nuil Salo SinblcM, I'lrit
la-- s Toi ilouls tit 1;. IJatc.
ci (ibouc 3. .North Si'ctiml St.
lti.' Sult, t cflll Is
.
j. Maloy I
caco. July I, win ie it will be indócil a
Itli (lie aiulii.iu- - . I. Sii 1111. in of tic 2
I'bliat:,., Vilttaiik.-- niul St. I'aul. la)
Ol ll WtlKK IS AS NIMH l'l lt- -ll t TION AS K. NO t)I.,V(li! (HT, ItllllKI WJN o'5Htsoi.Kir. Miuvri:v i otitisI'l.VM'. I A llt I MINtJ M AMI Ji f t Tin: mini i r ai w isi
GROSS. KELLY & COMPANYi iN New Shirtsev JNeckwear Phone 72 Wholesale Merchants.
Wool. II bio and lVlta
il Sucialiv
ai r.n,K i:i:i)i f. is vkgas
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fir Innranra. Srrtilary MiituHl Bl-la- c
I'tiolw f(7 KmI Ontml
HfrTTI-- WOltK AMI
rmiMi-- r siniuii wi: .MilltCilMIHMHMHMtMNCtNinivfibrin ition TI'.IM, ltl NM. 'ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
I
1 i'í 'i i u 'i1' r liiii v I li, Vv k VV" WANT ADS. GET RESULTSJ.KiSr u n,ONK " ,l"Í Journal Want Ms Get Kesults WANT ADS. GET RESULTS TRY A JOURNAL WANT AO,
3
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CONGRESS CAN STOPZ , y
Racing (Q TO) (f) P T S BoxingBaseball ii 0) Athletics ECOCAINE CRA2 ZARAPES
New York Police Head Urges
Home Protection Against
Deadly Drug Backed by Doc-
tors and Health League,
(,.. lid 'i.rriM.ii.,ni!riu i lo Muraliig .Imirnull
well played game riom lopeka toda
PROTEST AGAINS1o 1.icon K. H.
Ml I AHI I lUU IHUM'II SWIMiS
Fine Assortment Just
Received from Old Mexico.
Prices from
$3.75 to $17.50
John Lee Clarke, Inc.,
BASEBALL Sioux City ....Kin OlMi 0 11 J Í
New York. June S4. DeclaringTopcka nn I ml 'I (Kin 5 I
l'atteri.s: Alderman and Tow nc
Kaufman ami .McManus. FORD CUR NOT that all the police beads of the coun-try would he sreat'y helped If a priii.'-tlciil-
prohilhdve tail!'!' was pluced
on foreign locaine mill Internal rev
HOW TIIKY STAND.
National ALLOWED enue resti'lction 011 the iloinesdc sup- -
lH'iixer II: Do Moines (i.
Denier, June 2. Timely liittin;;
coupled Willi the visitors' err. Us en-
abled Denver to win the llrst of the
series, the Des Moines, V to C.
Score: It. If, K.
lorn r
:dv ..f th..- dea.'dv iii,u. i tieoilnre A. first mid
IViilrnl
Alli'.upierqiieIllnulmin. nollee com in Isslouer of this
ehv bus today written Senator A in
Dea Moines . ..(llO oon in 10 ;
I .cague.
Willi, Lost. 1'. C.
.11 14 .75
,:j7
.aj :''?
rn
H7 ::n .4 71
ÜÜ4 i in
::7 .::.i
..--
:
rich urniiiw that , onress give tins
moteitiun to all Ant'iicnn numen
pittshutli
I "liiciiKO
., v
('III inunti
I'll l;l J '
SI. Loll is . . .
Itrmik lyn
llni-tOI-I . . .
Denver 4 JO noil lilx !l 1
I'.atteii.s: chirk ami Keiner; Was-so-
am. CUu'ciie.
The Hpreaii of the cocaine ciaie 111
I'hailie I'arsons, a Ciililornhi hoy,
w hen they met in I'm t land lour yen:-
mo'.' lias any crack easterin r ever
emne west lo beat u liigh class coast
iprinter ?
"The trouble is that he mutter '
liinaie and bein eon.litioned to run-iilm-
in a certain almospher.-- on
rertain soil of a truck, under certain
sun, wind and lust conditions Is ut-
terly overlo, ked by eastern critic,
who are in tin" habit of halng II
the hi national meets on their own
track. If Ihe easterners were com-pe'.le- d
to intic the rlyht of liohl-im- ;
the bin A. A. I'. meet's with some
Pacific cast cities every year, per-
haps the niinleil superiority of eiist-ci'- n
athletes would not he so sure.
"It is possible to train just as (tumi
athli tes In the northw est as It is on
the Atlantic seaboard. Take the 118"
of who never hopped a
hurdle In the fast until he went back
and beat Ihe best they had. If
there Is utiydiinir In tin- contention of
Dan Kelly and others as to the fa- -.
orable climatic conditions In this
.wintrv, it may he nm-s- ione'l If ent
rruci-- can make such a nhowlnir ''
may be cxpect'l when th.-- ko to the
A. V. mcel at Scuttle In Ainjus'.
where they will face the fleetest unit
PtroiiR. st In the northwest."
ViniHT of Race From New York
to Seattle Awarded Trophy
by Referee Guggenheim Dis-pi- te
Complaint,
New York City ha tícenme "whle-sinea- il
and Insidious." lieiierul Ulna- -
liain points out, and already hU de- -
nartment lias lisdil sixty-thre- e dm
American LcaKiu stores as Hiispeeteil of extensive Illicit
sales to victims of this druii. If tillWon By Miirnin .h.iirn.l I Imi.nl lvirr
national evil Is to he checlveii, n is ICfcMMMriliil
IMieIi.i II; Oniiilm ti.
Pin bin, June 211. The locals easily
won, knocking Je. b y nut and hUthif,"
San.leis hard today.
Score; it. H. K.
(imuhu H02 n'll fuel li 7 Ü
IMleblo UL'O IIIIJ OX 1 I IS
Patterics: Siiiul. J n and
i iomliny ; Patch and Mit.o.
.4:1
.
:)4 he imlnhin nf the índice head here,ri.
P.c; cnuKress must at once follow the reclull .
. ::s
Tri-Week- ly
Excursions
Cleveland
New- VorU
i Mi a.-:-"
St. Louis
Washington Dili, oln-W- i. hita faille at Wichitapostponed btiause ot' u.t Lirnuiuls.
Lost. 1'. C.
L!0 .BSil
it. .;.7
:n .r.74
:v .17
::i .4 7 5
:j .lis
:;:i .;c.l
::s .:i.'n
l.osl. 1". C.j j .r.dii
J7 .r.:!4
jr. . r, j x
'.'ti .J7
;0 .4:14
i .sé
;i .:m
iii la-as-
ommendation nf ihe American Health
and shut off by a tariff tax
the secret sonríes of supply from,
abroad by wbuh unprincipled dis-
pensers are ut present able lo evade
nil local laws and lireulale cocaine
to rapidly wldcnlns circles of dril
fh nds.
With this pha I'rnm New Yoii".
police head, iimiii similar cumniun!-cation- s
rrom local anlhoride who
must also fiiilit the aiim ourfe are
beiiiK received today by th" chair-ma- n
of th" señad' finalice commit-
tee Philanthropic medical and
Senitle. Julie 211. The protest ol
the Shawmut .nr aeainst the award
of the firt pn.o in the New York t..
Seattle ,'Hltemobile lace to Ford e;r
No, 2 was disallowed by Hubert
refer,., today. Mr. C.uaK.
found thai the c ideiiee did mc
sustal'i any of the charges tliat h
Ford car had violad d the rules
the trophy cup and $2.000 i:' to Fori'
ear X... 2 and the s.vivn.l prr.o of
to the Sliawn.nl i:r. which cam--
in see. .ml. An appeal to Ihe cond-s-
lotuniiltee of tin- a III eniolii le elllli !'
Ane-riia- iimi. r whose sanction tie
race was run. is still possible, how-
ever.
The Acme v in Hie New York !'
Seattle race. t ea. lied S, .idle at 2:3.1
Ihis afternoon. It hud 011101110.1 in
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Sun I iiincisiii (I: Sjiciaiiienlo (I.
Sacramento. June :'!!- .- Sjni Francis
AMERICAN HORSES ALSO
RAN AT NEWMARKET
co (lef. aleil Sudani" uto today. Wlnilen
Sioux City
WMi liil.i
OlllullU
'fopoka
III II 1'
pes .Mnilli
?lobhl
Lincoln
New market. I : nja la June 211.
Tuesdays Thursdays
Saturdays
i;hm titi i itvn s
Ins nelci :."'ll
Mill Uli'ito . ."ilta.llO
Kedondo llearh HilS.IMl
1 alalina Island HilJ.25
san I'raucl-i-- o $I.".IH1
Santa llarbaia SW.Ytin
charitable nruanizallnns throuKhontTle .lull slakes of II It V soMlelKHS1 II
pik-h.-- .. ball for sat r:i mrnlo but
received .oor support.
Score: II 11. I0.
Sail Kraiieiseo ti r.
Sacramento o -
U.ltleties: an. llerrj. Wha-- h
Ii and I') i lies.
the contest he. a Ue. if tile Kurd Xo
2, had been III.' Aclin
which have -- allied seroml place.
I.is Anttelcs (í: i i n.ui I.
I. os Anaebs. June I'll. Alter Ver
ea. h for w o- - ea distauee live
fmloiis and lift ,!i-.l- s. was won to-
day bv Pi in, , Kiipert. Maid of Cor-
inth was se,, ml and Perla third.
Anions die twelve starters was Au-Bi-
llelmont's Hasty PudiliiiK.
The Hair Park haiidi.ap of 0 :
for three-- . iir-.d- and up.
di'tancp mile and a hull', was won b
Prim e of in, nge
Mm eland Lad Mas second and P.ar- -
non hail bun. bed enough bits in the
WIILKE TIIKY l'I-A- TODAY.
National Liiorue.
it mi t IMiiliul. Ipliiu.
,X,-i- York at lironklyii.
(Mnriiin.ili
.it St. I .mis.
Chica.",., at I'll ti r.
American League.
SI. Louis at ( Miican"-
M. i l.Hiil tit Detroit.
Washington at Xv' Vol k.
J J i ; i i at l.:ostnn.
RUNNING RECORDSleurth In take Hie lead. Kaleieh un- -
fuitur. it.-l- deliwred a series ., wild Tickets limited to November 30, 1909
I i lad to lUMU't' ipiesllom
Wm. Balfour, Agt
pitches. Idled tile ,, SeS 111,1 tlll'll al-
lowed l.os Am;, b s to hat mil tunnies
and doubles until they had defeated
Vernon ii to 4.
EASIER MADE IN .l.iinh third. Amone the ten starters
Ihe country th ' jolnlm; the Ameri-
can Health l.easue to niBc that thl.
vital opportunity to nuard the phyf-le-
and mural welfare nf every com-
munity In die land be md neiileeled
by their representatives at Washlnn-1,111- ,
The leaders nf this new move-niei.- l
are askina every citizen nil"
would protect his home town from
the ilr uk plamue to write to Swnat.tr
Lodne who Is today ealllnK the mat-
ter to die atlenthm of Ihe senate,
StnrtlhiK- ivldeme of the ki Ip which
(he cocaine habit has taken upon
enmniunil les 111 every section of the
continent lias today ben preseiiled
to congress. It Is est limited that
some lr.O.Otin millers of the powerful
were consumed last Near in till
country, considero hly more than hair
nf which is Known to have none to
m.-e- the cravings of the victims of
Its deadly hahll. TI10ue.l1 Its use !
usually more or hss confined to the
lower and more vicious classes. II is
recorded that school children have
been (ipproach-'- ami tiuuht lo u.'
the driiK. while disl iuiiulshed plivsl-il.in- s
and other prol I men
I..,.-.- C.llei, before Its Insiduous pow- -
Sef.re
I. us Alíseles
were AUrtust Palmont's I'air Play II.
The .Maiib-- selliiiK
t., (. of Dill so el'eiuns. distan, e live
was won by Marlki. Water
di h wos second and the iihseurity
Ii. If.
. .
ii n
4 Mi : THE 1STVernonIMitt. ri. s: I iosp ami i M eiulorlT: lial
;h and lloran. COAL COAL COAL!, oil third. The last named horse was
bred in America. AinuiiK the lulil
... ,1 starters was II. P. Whitney's Ilesl i:iC Coal, per ton..8M"ltest Lump loal. per Ion. ,$.V2fi
If not entirely sal Dfaetnry do not
allow driver to unload It.
Tm-Iou- I and lie' llallybo lilly. Tin
p. piale of 200 sol ei elyns. fin
t h vi- -! . was won I.) liadlas
II P. Whiim .i's Field Daisy was see-o-
1. There Wile the only two horse:
Spokane Sportsman Believes
Biaeins Climate Enabled
Dan Kelly to Make Remaik-abl- e
Performance ,
Direct Line Coal Yard:
Western Ieniie.
I. iii. o!,, t Wi. hita.
Sioux (Mty at Topokn.
I I, s Moines at Denver.
'Mii.iliu at IMiel.lo.
.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
riiisinii'n H: riiiitiso 1.
Plttsburu, June e local team
celebrated tile clusillK of Kx pos t i on
park loay by det'oatiuii ( hi iiko X to
1. Forbes Field, Die new million ibd-la- r
lionie of the I Ml IsluiiMí club, III
lie dedicated toluol row'.
11. H. K.
IMItsl.uiK 101 (100 Xilx 8 14 i
(Miii iij;., Him iMlil (i a 7 -
Halterios: I.eil'al.l anil Hlbson;
llrcini, 111.I Archer.
to nip.
Oakland I: I'm Hand :t.
Oakland. June 2H--- hi k la ml
I'oiikind today. haniimriuH
Druhot lor lour runs in the lir-- t
ami Ion in his r. ii ement in
favor of Cai-soii- who luid the loeals
to two hits diiiinti the rest of the
ga inc.
Scire- -- P.. II. 1!.
i in k hi d I i; :',
I'orlla'id : ii 4
llatleius: Ih.iee ami J.al.oiiy; Dru-ho- t,
Carson and
with a fund of nearly íáoo.omi. -
trlhiiled bv graduales and iindei-era.l-RACING RESULTS AT
uales nf Ihe university.
ts. In almost ever.'. 01 o..SHEEPSHEA-UV- v TRACK -
scs. the men who pander to tneuniK Millionaire Mei'iiiant Killed. j
Montreal. June 2!t.--- C Meln- -VletllllH have been aide to entice ll
their source of supplv by Iniporum,-- re. a inilllonalre dry itoods nier-ehau-
was killed duillihl In an auto- -cocalne from Lenih.n ,.r IlamhurK, It
Is shown.
Ile-ii,- l ( i,rri.s)n,li-- r l.i M.o nln .loi.rn il I
Spokane. Vn d . June "."- .- J. X.--
t.oi ( Silver, a seasoned sp.utsnian f
Scoka ne, raises an interesting
i.ioii in the foPow i k :
"Is the Spokane country poruliar!y
ad apt, d. by climate and altitude
feet 1. by soil ami atmosphere,
f. r etraordina. y rumiint; re ..Ms'.'"
Col-- sa.is lial the I wo world'
performances of ;i jn th."
mobile accident mar Dixie, Percy,
onlv 11 removal of tin- wmi'i r
Sbe. !e ad Hay. June ill.- - - First
1; p.' iuiIouks: Notasnlxu won:
,V, s Kearney, second; Julia Powell,
third. Time. :20 I a.
rae St.-, ph clutse. about 2
12 nub s: Sandy (Meeker won: ( 1. h..
se.ond: third. Time. ., 22.
Tl.h-- raie--."- , furloiies, Collnet
supply of this druc tun cure Its v! -
Cow us, a broker, nnd W s. v eiton.
manager "f tin- - Windsor hotel, were
Injuied. The machine ran Into a.... ..r Mi,- - luí I. meiiieal lin n oe- -
elare, and such a resull could niilV hi telephone pule.brought abii.il by th" propns hid
Billiard & Pool
Tables
I UKI MODIXS
Write or Wire for LOW l'ISII'LS
ami
i: SV iialt.MS
The Grosman Co.
Dallas, Texas
dash bv 11,111 Ni li.v "I til nf Jl.r.O an ounee on fnrelsn cocaine.lab of Port' in. I, mad- - won: Charlie I la : ureal es. seeouo. Supiii Coke litem Itesiiinc.Trinidad. Colo.. Julie L'S. line
IMiilad. Iphla I: llo,(..ii ,t.
IMiiladeiphia. June Philnib -
phi.l bllllehed tln-i- hits ith Hostoii'?
errors today ami won 4 to I!.
S ore It II ':.
IM iladelphia . :'imi nut 10x 4 (! 2
Mosluii ooo 002 ool n (! 2
Taitones: Sparks iin.l Dooin; Mat-ter- n
mid (iridium.
M u!t nomah I'.aeked by dm reputable pli 1 si.'lil n- -
f tbe countiy ami the Illinois ami bundled coke ovens at Soprls were
neiietl today alter a shut down oi
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At. St. I'aul
St. Paul
Toledo
( 1'ii st if ime l :; ijiniims. )
At Kansas ( Mty
Kansas City
ml ianapolis
At .Milwaukei
Milwaukee
Louisville
At Minneapolis -
Minneapolis
Columbus
At. St. I'aul
St. I'aul
Toledo
(Second üaiiie.l
several months. hIvíiir eiuploymelil.
several hundred men. 'Ihis M-
iase, activity results from the In
creased demands of die ( .dorado
Dill! Caie, third. Time. :00
p. nirth e: Sir John J0I111- -
,, ,,
.Mm, Cohort, second; Dreanu-r-
Ihii-.l- Time, l:::ii
.'Mh une Mile and three s'x-
V, nil,-- : I la mm. rh ss w on llonule
Kes... sei'ond; llio (iratidc. tl'.lr.l.
Time. 2:00.
SKIP race". 12 I'urlollKS, lilt 11 lit
nurse: Democrat won; I'nease Chief,
se.i.11,1; St. Dunstaiit, Ihlrd. Time.
mu;
mothers w ho seek to shield their com-
munities 1'rom Ihis subtle drui; habit,
tin- American ldaUli League Is to-
day loukliiK to coiicre-- s lor Ibis par-ticul-
form of r. al home protoelloti.
iv Milliuin Whit Itallle.
It,, -- ion June 2:1 Tommy Sullivan
, i.awre, uol I leolsh.n over
Joe Thomas, of California, after -'
i ,,r fast hoxiim hete tonl-h- t.
Fuel ami iron company.
DINNER GUESTS SLAIN
New York I: lironklyii 2.
I'rooklyn, June ill. New York
pulled out a victory today by taking
advaiitaiie of some w ild throw in on
the purt of the Drooklyns in the early
illumes.
Seine - 1!. H. 1'.
New- York .... I ooo oo I 1
liro.iklyn . . . . ol'o ooo ooo 2 7 3
rallones: llaymoml and S.hlei;
miter a ml I lerip u.
on Spakane's Interstate fair
in June, hti li and by Jack Neb-o- o'
Washington State eoll.-K- made a
Pullman. Wash a few nioni lis n
ban- aila. li. d by every . ride .1
the east and California, n.l linv,:
"Tim fact that Kelly failed in hi
trials at the Jamestown espesltloi
was taken as absolutely i mli sputahb
pioof dial he 1, ever ran Dili yards It
ÍÍ seconds.
"ti proved no su h thins. It mu)
ha ve tli.it there were last.--nu-
than Dan Kelly in Ihe east, al
tboutrli II harmi a an- that Kelp
illd 10,1 run anslhinii ld'e Ins ra---
at Jamostov. 11 and that In- never ra
i..;in like le did dial day on tin
Spokane mounds.
"Put there nr.- many men with -
periem e in liainin.-,- ' alhled s In al
,.arls of the ciMify. who I'dcve lha
BY EXPLÜUINU bUiVlüj
Paris. .Dm" "i. - A special dispatch
Thomas outweielie.l his nl and Outing Suitssix persons vv. n-from Lisbon savaKider lla.llv Hurt.N. J li 2'b - I'Moyd
the California
rider, broke his
I!i!
Newark.
M Far!, 1:1,
cional hi','
Sullivan ha.i imwas the favorite.
1, I,,.,- ,,r 11 arlv rounds and ul--
H, HlMh. sevenlll ami eiKhlll loulid's
The last two riuiu.D were about even
YALE BEATS RATED illle.l and loin speral' ly inlureii
,v a ib thrown ihrouuh a window
n Hie horn a icb land nvv In r,
ron. MIA M
WOMI'A HI(IKDI.K
near .Mornader. Spain, whU. a lai'U"
AMERICAN LEAGUE
l in n I'.reak nl .New I ml..
w York. June oí. Costly errnrs
v was al dinner. b" r vv as
Uiplelely wrecked It D helleved
X. th" act w as oil" nf polilh al rev "M".
RIVAL ON BALL
FIELD
jm '14Ueibnate is so re,, .ri.- ' luí'"
TAKH NOTICE.
The Aztec Fuel com puny recolvei
fresh eonslKiiments ni American
Hlock Colli every few We Riiar
,n,eB correct weinhts tjulek
nnd I h best nf service. We handh-ni- l
kind of mill and mountain woof!
phono 21)1. ófrico Oranim and Hnl
niiATFMnTMtlST
thi
that the 11011 v. Int a thri for runners
arm ,nd cut his lace badly diirim; a
workout at the Velodrome, near here
to, lav.
While Koiin- at a :K' ' li
11, ,1. r hurst ami threw him on lilt- -
!a-k-
(.luí-c- lo Wltne-- Poli .Match.
.o, 1, 01. .' lie 211. - As (.Jneell A hx- -
Mi.lra is of witiiessim; III"
n, .1 mat, h h.l w . .11 A .Hid
IM'li-- h pla.v.rs for the American polo
cup. do- eontcsl has been posipom d
July 1.
lan Kelly would themP. at
ves Willi tic lillie 11, el would hi
h usliu ami Klbei fehl pm- Wash-imdi.- n
the lirst k'ame of the double
luail.r with New York :! to 1. The
lo. uls easily w on the second 11 to
Scores: IMrst fjanie - II. II. D.
Washington
..001 ooo 002 I!
New York ....oiin muí Dm 1 4 I
Halt, lies: Johnson and Street, W'ar-lio- p
ami Sw eem y.
Sere: Second rano It. H. H.
rohlii that han." o', we ken lb,
constitution ami develop Into eon- -ami I atsumplion. .'..ley's lbmey
coiikIib that lefusecures perslsleiit treatment. ! nototherlo yield to
expeiinient with undid remedie as
delay may result In your '"hi set-
tling on your Iuiikh. J. H. Kieiiy
& Co.
PUNISH MURDERERS
nil,- to make did they run oat hc.-c-
Harvard Shut Out by Stiüiuiou$;:jH "L"":
SO IS Of Eli ill EaSt Game at K-- and TV. . Ilaywanl remar)....
'et wcatl.ei on. Id el..ID' ' " ' ' ""' pciNow Hnvrii! riv ns Si -- ; i tl.. r..i. s, u., k. 'ii,. Male Dcpuriniciil Keiiiaitili line-ti- aHon of Dealli nf Xioei'h an.I eallu ruciclus Mulebed. I rike.ouiiutri
s coal
unión . . on o pi oí o :; o I
York . 110 ooo 4H.X- --I 1 o 2Xe
"lV..sl,o,L!ton Julie Ill-Il- l I
Wcl-- h Miner- - M"
London, June :: '.' In
Ibr. atened w dh another
. i isis. The le u mini
act w hi, h lines di' o
preme,I'att. lies: (iroein. (iiay, Street ami
Idauk'-iiship- Drock. tt and Dlalr. miimii i : na t l.i lor a Ihotoiiuh s eiulit hoursI'll' e In Wales.,e..ii,o,iion of die killiliK of W ilüam
Xew urleaiis. June 2 i ". i r u i Kit-so,- ,,
o! Piooki.vn. and Kid lireiives. of
X. w i u leans, w. re matched last iiikIiI
!oi ,1 . id liKht al the Koval
lli,i,e clul. lure oil Ihe niidil of
Jul I, Pillttsiile weicb, ,, 110
ids is specified.
vv, l,.(,i ,, Am. i i. an eiti.-- n. w 11
lllillt Hot .(,i I IvIIMvl.
I ' W As
(.nod for all for-nl-
.NH Mexico,
or it In i "i r on
mat Munilcr.
wi:iii; i s.
rr ilia i s a iso leo o eu ,,
...o.l r, cords wele ni. , do a!' day am
is laincd. a . of inif il was, .,s
coinpet.-n- limine then d-- timer-,-
1. iiil v w c, ,. , buiv-- 'd ,, jo!,
, ra. as i bey pul up phenomena
Is In olio-'- eielils. suet, as 1,2-.- .
the hiah bardies by Smdhson, win
., o... JC.div made a in
New Il'V.n. ('..nil. June .. Joy
is unrostiaini d al V le l..nibt over ,li .1 alnio-- i to death and
Ilspnte b, tvv.-e-,,tv I has I",
I,, mine ..w n. rs and the in-- u. which
aik out idall ina wto rj ,.v pc.-tei-
Welsh mluer- - Idun lynched in liaat.-mal- last lie -cmb, r. has bc u made bv -- letun.h r iasti ni linns -- ..m tin'
lllicnl. í e p.. Is to Ihe -
Pell'Ml ( h elanil '2.
D. iroit. .Inn,.- 2:1. Mullin v. 011 his
own K.inie ,1 4 i tist Cleveland today,
bid ins; in the u inuiny run in tl e
fourth inning, l.esiiles working himself
out of a corner in two Innings.
S. ore p.. H. :.
I
'! eit 2"0 00 (IUX - J S 1
'i' l land .... lol non not) 2 s u
dad. lacs; Mullin ami Schmidt:
Y.cn.- - and Kasterly.
I, ailment inlimale that th'- dial id
(Me man's muid. teis was a fane and
Mator llelicved of ttii.,li .
"'"
ACl,l,a. June
1,'S-- e W.I1 Mice. Mlllllv operal-- d "I,
,,r i.ppemlh ills today He was lak, II
Uddellh III ill I"-- ''' "
V i.iiila TrailcH I'iKiier.
Kan" JviJie 2li The
hila Westeln I.oltlle baseball club
In, , irade.l I'll, lu r W att to ( imaha of
II... We-tei- for pidher John-- .
THF. WM. H. H0EGEE CO.
I ui'oroi'a(cd.
Lis-1(1- - 11 S. .Main si., l.os Angelen
to.lalv's victory of tin 'Var.-it- base-
ball nine .,vi'i- ils ..Id rival. Harvard
The una s. ore was: Vale I. llar-vu-
0. Tin- ei.-M- came ai III"
fealiil. of a day fui! of
and rici-r- mak mil for th.
I'aoii-aml- s ..- 'a!e m. 11. hack for com-
mencement and el. is- - lonnioiis.
Fop an hour prior to the iiim.--
humir, il- - of tantasllcallv ".irbe.l Yah'
men .hi a lit heeriUR from 111.' spe. -
d.at there was i ..n upturn anion,, in
local odiciaisloudipaiv, who was wilh Davton.i
Ule e.lSt.
"i;.it Ken wesi.in hi'-'-- hjumper, is another I'l'llevr in
that ill a hiKh altit nie Is til- -!
,,!,,, ,. to do record p. Ionium. '
K. 11 iir.in duiii. no in , loins
p ,.-
-t two and a half ineii' s Ir-l- h
j,, tne pami, in Spokane than w h ''.
be at his n- town. I'oi't-
laud, and noted es,.ec ia I be 'lifer-',,,- .
. 11, I i:,n K li.- - 's w 01 k i'i tie- ' ' '
.'.iintinc. Falb-- Womb. D.fonnily' he . ar
..
.,ir...er from oilier human ills
I I rom Irviit rreMeil
A man "dinSM-- Vork. June
llcirv IP nis name as
. .. .... n..f,.l . 'iiliil.,,' tonmhl
ltrcee ltrina Keller In Sew Vorh.
X. vv Yolk. June still' meansubs, rlhe r.oe for Potter j. MitureaiuPliiladelpliia !): Itosinii II.
.ston. June 2Ü I Miiladclphia won Health MaKiizine '""' ymrseivesKJUDBURST SWEEPS
PRICKLY PEAR VALLEY
1;
1 .....o, sl I. l illUS OIO- flee , Op'.fioin IM.ston today bv Ii.mvv i'.idimr
I i,. Thi. Shtflihl class
of Don., produce,, an immense pi
of r. pros, p m- - a jnnale. and
from it ,' r,:cl a Li elephant. Tie-
of do field was oleare,! and
,'7Jé, W,,h bciue W.,,,,.,1 .,. ScV.'ia. I'.'''' Ithl Srn.t rebef .O.X'eV,' ' Vol At 11 . lo.k the
exus clt.es on do- .h.HM.s o!l íl'ld,I U d.day. o mer- -, ;it
II ct 111
Mercantile Phn e, Los Aúneles, 'al.ami lie.-tiv- piteliiii(f by Kins.
nr.-- v.. H. I", pMn es.
"KM rriu in w !. lid hell in tli
I oh Iphla . Il.'ll null nil ti ( e ti... 1, . s..:iii.rv hunt. I" mm " had la ir,. IN PR EC EDEN FED HONORS
.. wx , retrciirvrUT - I A
In: 1. .1 line.i:.,t fellit mill Ml l 1 liiiMiaim out '!, nr.- -a . willnwa- - at the elephant undl
TP, n th- - - " F I ) K HX-KHt- vi ULN tLIUi,,.o.i atl. I". -; Kraii. and Thomas:
I'm In lb- ami ( 'an iijan. lii.nieiiiiOi's
son ,.s a or
j,,,.. ,,.. A i I'niicnd. h'i li.v. In i
rfeel tl 1111. W.plld do about " I'M' Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
IP !. n.l. ,o,t.. lone 2 i,- - - A hel.l-1,-- 1
in th" liioill.'ain- - south of l(e- -
a ihis a!t. rn... oi wrooxht mm h
in. -- in Ihe ci'v and adj. o cut
.in...', Smali sir. ams ami dr
p. s in the v a illlt P. cano raciut!
i , ,.is I. is ! e.l thai (he iPim-f- "
has le . II anal in die Pi el. y Ilea
" : and M o so .1 i river holt'Ul'S.
Kiniioicil Thai l oiioer Head of Har-tar- d
- l be I'n end il Willi
Half Million.
.low n upon it and dr- iv iln- can as'
off the fi'ld Vnotacr e.,- - had n
'possum in a t ' -- ' TL" ouleo,,,,-ma- k'
s :' neee .ir to l "
i;,. f..r die eh .1 'I'1''" " ''
I.' ill N'e.V v.o-i- s It HV.I-I.-
" ,:
.. , ::..u in- - 7
St l.onis 2: ( Ideado 1.
llicit... ... 2Ü. St. I.oUiS (lé-
ale, i ( 'hi, ,,,., 2 lo 1 today. Walsh's
hi s and fumble S;ni' St Louis
" innliiK run.
u : U. H K.
dais l.if h" '"' '3 lie ie s. .,!,
i
win al ?....! lie w -- I, a iui.ip f 0 ..
i' s p.. r.. in. -i,a :i b, li. r than
K. by eh .'.-.- 2 I .-t in t!"
ino.inl.iiii eoalitiv. K. I'v aims' !! il. -
i,:. !.-- l Cut w le n v.. id ; Si'k.ii" jiiliva; , It ' l ti,, imi un í Plum he
Caltiltri.lB.-- . Ma-- June .!.. K..r- -
-- 1,1. ..I l M... rh s W Kliot of si:r. nir. (di i Mvs i-- tiik
Si.W TIILATLUV-- Qulrklr
.a ll nava. ......i-.-l- a l"t t ituiTrr'nc n.Hvanl nniversuy has I.e. n . lCI: i.
SI. I
(1(111 I) .1 lino H J
.... null 11 In I 00 2 4 a
Harvard
' '
.'. ' - "
v
Vamle-k- Merritl an! Ph. Pun
Huks and Cm n r.
it, do ..uvdni.c. a. id hi- - !. "' -
lit or no effort to him. .i
t eiuelitu.s, of lb"
it was aniiouii. d tonitfht.
Th.s is the llrst of th" km. I
in the loin: hisd.rv ..f the university
I. .confirme, I ,,.uts w.re current
Pa'di n s: W alsh and (ivvnes; How -(irahain and Crlser.. " . -- v,,,.-,, is ,,,,,b- of the fot that
!,.,,.!, if ,..'i it fwifn . I.I.I -
',.,., ,.,1.1 ,f w.u hint roll.- nr
ai(e..,i t v'l.t nentni. Itlit nt ,n'
.,.; t,r,jl uf prrv li.vt- Plnlnl'fr in
:r ;: . i ' Itel wtl'r er ml'k You'll It
.n.l en i lie r.l.l n. nun klllnm M.ilv iii li . ' nfrcijit
.....
.
nVl. , i, i, .l nn pr.on ren,w
r leio-a Tiro,
"The Old One" Did It
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
..1 in t:.Hd' 3d. tn 'Hall and pied". , ,., ,,,,,, ,., ,.,.. a.
n,h. at the .rove of Mr,. Silva. ' ' j , ,j 'j ....... r..r -t an
II, ,a". n.roioibout th" alumni meetmtts and... fci.l I mil i ,i,.o .lie- Did not A:
.t h.
annual class today that Dr I
liliot toiuonovv will be
n.ireias i. lv-- v: -y, an or. hes'l--
vte.l and a "',., liiir g..a:..nt
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Mn:i I' ll 2; i'oia ,n I.
'fupcku, June 21. tioux City won a
,,. p,s lin.f il.. I.ti'e- h'... Ihrrf imn ('. p.il.- -
ii - ,Vc u. betia-- In., !!) la M cB
U u. I III ,iz
!.. f !'.l" ur. al'-s- spi ll
da., iib-- ll.o"-- ' di-- " 'i'í Luci-ru-
s
,vV'
r.'
THE ALBUQUtRQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1909.
house started nt corner of AVIllia mik
Htrt'ct und iron uveiitte.
CLARK'S CRUISES OF THE
"CLEVELAND" GET TO USING
THE
Cfte JUDuquerqie
morning Journal
lij Inn
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
great feelitts by a soulful-cye- il gen-
tleman burro.
"I was go carrh d away by this g'
of soul thai 1
came to. I found myself chained to
a stako in an Kl I'ajso Home for Hie
Piflieated, singing to it 2;i0-pou-
angel-nurs- e, "hove Me and the World
Ih Mine," while she run me round
and round the slake with a. spoonful
of chlorldi) of gold in her hand."
oiiBf lrnllously regarded. hy others.
Indeed, this I a ipiPHtion of teinpera-men- t
us well us teinperature. Com-
mon eue Kliouhl touch peophi that
foods bUituhlo for midwinter urn
for onsumptlon In hundred-ilexre- e
weullur. Hut If common
sense prevailed tinlvel sally mid K,,v-erne- il
all in liona the healed tei in
would have no (errors, and Hie. news-
papers would have nothing to warn
people llílfílnst in Hie K'jod old U III
mer tiluu.
prty" will not be neetired hy lili
KUrreiuler.
Suppi.linf tin' eorporatlon tax to
he filially Heeepted. eoilKri !fl will have
dune little more than "mint u luw
Hull." The effort to find mini lion for
an t xelne tax on all i ni poriitlotiH in
tin' jtidKineht of the tupirme eourt In
(he Kjirei'ki'lx ease M far fell ind und
fallai i.tUK. The emeixeney revenue
Hit of 1V.I8 IlilpiiKeil nil exelst! lax
upon any "i orpoi atlon, eumpany,
person or firm refilling pelruleuni or
joiltar or ohiiIiik or eonlroUiiin any
pipe-lin- e for trminportliiK oil or other
prod nets." w hone nimia! rei niptu
Mhould ex.e.,1 the tax heliiK
of Otle per eellt upon the
Ki'n?K amount ol reeeipiM ln olid t ha t
Hum. Thin ih not tax on eorpoin-tluiin- .
II wan a lax upon u few prel-fl-
kinds of or emjiloyment,
however eairle, on, and wim hiib-laln-
hy the nupieme eourt noh ly on
Hint mound, II applied as Well to
individual!! as to eoipoial ion. The
wonlK uiM'.l were "iiirryliiK on or do-lii- (-
the hiininenn of relhiltiK nuai,"
While It in poHslhle (hut the nuprenie
eoiiil would ii un rxelw lax
upon all eorporatloiiN as Bin h, or
upon the InmliieH of eiiityiiiK on a
eoi poi a t ion, no mu h proin.-i- t ion li.m
ever eoine h.lore il. The nieoiinp-- t
ton Im at least hazni doiiK.
Tli uiieeitalnlv, l an additional
reaMoii why the pi opoKllioii nhould
not he hurriedly eotinlilered as a
mere diversion Iiun, a luidmimnier
diHpule upon the tariff, ipiite apart
from the i 1' ohjei irmiH that
exist lo Ihhi form of taxation in Itself.
The i hi pora I ion lax may lead far
and is. so UaiiKht with douhl and
Hint If It I tu tie enter-
tained al all It oukIiI at least to i;o
over to the rotular ses-don- , hoth for
Hie niifety of the Ta ft administration
und oí- the pence and Heeurlly of the
enlitit r
un: i'i in ii in ;i.i ii.
(Hamburg-America- n I.lne)
lfi, (1(1(1 tuns, bra ml new, W
R Himi-rhl- fitted IOUNDTHE WORLU
From .New York, October 1G, 1909;
from Sun Francisco, Feb. C, 1910,
nearly four months, costing only
JtiúO AND CP, Including all ex-
penses afloat and ashore.
l Fémures MiKlflra, Kjr.vi't,
Im lin. Ceylon, llurina, Jnva, Moreno,
Philippines, ,lapan. An unusual chance
to O-- lt unusually attractive placen.
Util A ii ii mi I Orient. Cruise, I cb. 5,
mill: by .North Cernían Lloyd S. S.
"(irosscr Kurfucrst," 73 days Includ-
ing 1'4 days Egi'pt and Palestine,
S lull up.
Frank C. Chirk. Times Blilg., Jí. Y.
OurLowShoes
rflt2FuBuftiiyn
.NOT ONLY KEEP YOL COOL
Hl.T THK Y ACTUALLY MAICK
YOI! KNJ0Y THK HOT
WKATHEK.
They are fo light, look so
trim and show off Hie beauty of
your foot and ankle to so much
belter udvantnga: than a high
shoe, that it is a pleasure to
wear them.
1ICY A 1'AIU TOPAY.
Men's Canvas Oxford 8 1.."Ml
Men's V'ici Kid Oxfords. .
is i. iir to s;;.r(i
Men's Calf oxfords
x.:m to $ i.tm
Men's Patent Colt i i.xl'ords
S:.(iti to si. tin
Women's Canvas Oxfords ,$ .5(1
Women's Vict Kid Oxfords
Sl.lió lo !);!. 5(1
Women's Patent Kid ( ix
fords S.511 lo SI. IMI
Children's oxfords
SI.J5 In $J."5
A3
51 Hi
Grows $1000 a Second.
it is twenty months since this,
country was shaken by Hie linaucial
liaiiie. For every day brtvvrrrt that
ntrmoralilr Ortolirr and the presi-n-
hour (here lias been a rise of over
$N. (Hid, (Mill in the value of railroad,
nilniiiK and industrial shares.
No country cnn tuili ss it lias
something to frrtl upon. The I'liiicd
Slates lias nleiity uf foi ii.'.', W't- make
more steel than any oilier two coun-
tries on earth. We mine more coal
and glow inore n''ain and produce,
more cattle, ami manufacture more
oods Hunt nny other land. Wr own
over a third of all the .railroads on
earth and dK upward of a quarter of
all the nold and over half the copper.
our consuls oftm complain and our
ravrlrfs are chagi iued brrause thry
do not sec American rniplovad
in forrif.it lauds. There is a substan-
tial reason for this, which is that our
money can earn more al home d --
vcb .j .i tie. ibis wonderful country.
There is iiotliim; fiiinlaiiieutally
vv i'oiiK' vv Ii 'M nal Ion as a commercial
cnterprise when its stoiks have risen
for twenty months $lilii(l every time
Hie clock lias tick. ,1 Philadelphia
Prist
They Are the Best
For all coughs and Colds, Dlar-rhoe- a,
both In ehllldren and ad.
ults. Rheumatism, Kidney andStomach Complain(. There la
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated Oil than the
International,
Thi remedios can be found
For nalo by All DrupglBia and
Dealers In Medicine,
Compounded aolely by
THK INTEK NATIONAL MED-
ICINE CO. OP NEW MEXICO
Central, New Mexico.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(Rffectlvo June 6, 19(19.)
$rom Ihe - Arrivfl. Ilrimrt
Nn. 1. s'i.iithcrn Cat. Exprnas.. 7:4rp 8:.'lup
Ne. :t, i.iilifnrnia larnttpii . . . . i i :u p 1 am p
No. 7, N.il'tli, Cal. l'list Mail, .llla.i p 12:45 a
Nii.ii, i:i P. M'J. Cily Jixp.ll.&tl V 12:211 a
I'riini Ihe West -
No, ClilciiBU Fait Mall 8:d0a :2ia
No. 4, OhicuKO I.lmitiMl f.:Clp i:2lp
No. S. Oltl. Knn. city Exp. 6:46 p 7:2lp
Perns Valley Truing .
No. 611, Amarillo. Iloswull and
c'iirlsbatl 1:211
No. 812. from Cnt'lHl.Hii. ltoa- -
vvt'll anil Amarillo. 11 :55 p
I'riini die Miiiilli
No. I'l, Clit. Pen. iVt K. C. El.. 5:05 7:00a
No. 111 at l.amy with branch train
for Santa Ke and Blopti at all local points
In New Mexico.
T. E. PUflDr, Agent.
For the Chafing Dish
Denatured
Alcohol
.
15 cents a pint
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Ii Ii II i: 1' ll O N T
117 West Central Avenue
Phone 7K!.
( if
mm
s5OT?sni.--
A TitTMaiM TtiTirr for Pi prupiíD M KwrtiiniTioi.
NEVCR KKDWrí TQ fA'l. f"' n"' 8hh.i-t- Htii-iB'M.ll l.iiHihbtcf.I -- li"f !iC'Uii.i.-'l- tíoiit Ir".itni
I. r 51.Hl it Un Will ml iij.'-.- un ififcl.t" he ;i u l furikfp. . Suninit- Vn. If y m drugtlzl iu Jut
naive intMii si'u i r.;tir iu mo
UNittd MeruCAL C3. ao: ?. Limcifr.
Sodin Aíbvmterou hv'íhm I H O'Rieti Cn
Two more regiments, riuartered at
Fort Albiuiueriue, big army post jusl
outside city limits al mouth of Tijeras
cany on.
Looking Backward
(I'i-imi- i (lit' Morning: doiirnal of Juno
llil, ISH;i.)
Madame Modjeska on "farewell
tour" lutsses through city Willi putty
en rou to to Calilol'iilu.
Manager Spitz of Slaau and com-
pany Is on Hie slt k lint.
News from Salt Lake city Is that
Mormons arc preparing lo make
strong tighl for ml mission of I'tali
territory to statehood under tin- name,
of "lleseret."
Sisters of Charily commence work
on line new hospital In Armijo liros.'
addition on Sixth street.
Young man starts out to canvass
city with object of organizing tem-
perance society and after some days'
work secures one name. Last seen
taking a long tall cold one in Railroad
u'venue hirst parlor.
(letiHeman raoinlnc; on "I'Yont
street," bothered hy lighting dogs oil
the village gl'ei ii. opens window mid
Pros six shots with double barreled
shot gun into the lunch. Otic cas,
unity,
Stone being trimmed in Ibis i I y for
use In building Hillings smeller at
Socorro,
New company formeil and ready lo
go ahead with ronslrut (ion of crark
new hotel for A biniiieripie.
II It. Whiting calls meeting of vet-
erans for purpose of organizing Criind
Army I'ost in A Ibiunieiipie.
W. M. Ih rgi r, Stinta Ke instil unce
man, In city on hui'.iiics.s.
líev. T. ll. Murphy irrives In ci'.v
lo assume dull'.- - of pastor ni Congre-
ga iotiiil i hiii't h.
Ky Congri'.r.-ii,a- n W. A. Phillips of
Kansas. arrives In city rit route fot
Arlzonii to liiinl his brother wlpi is
rcportril lost on Ihe desert.
I'tof. Ilaflieniyer on Ihe ground
preparing to make balloon asci lisioti
Irom Tot tola's s i"e on the Kuurlli of
,1 lily.
Kiih Kistler. editor of Hie
Vegas I iptic, is in Hie cily.
SI. I.ouls capitalists purchase tin
Cerrillos cmtl holds and threaten I'
build Independent line (u A biiiiier-tju-
to market product.
Presiden! lalih t' Husk of the M. K.
church south in (he city.
Ice .ream and home made cake,
I a cents at Hi of. Slei Hug's, Thursday,
4 lo M p. in.
Nature As She Is a l.rd
Mr. Heck Williams. of Lake
couiily, California, arrived in town
last week Iroin a recent trip in the
Mogollón mountains ami is rcgi-tere- d
al the While Klcphant. When seen
last night hy the I'auiial naturalist of
the Morning Journal, Mr. Williams
expressed great joy at being nine
inore vv illiin the limits of civilization.
IP' is a ft ieinl and co-w- ker of the
famous Prof. C. Mart Herrlam, of
Pinch ling famr, and is somcvvliat of
a connoisseur of slratige and Utile
know n heasls himself. He bus. Just
made an ixhaustive search through
the Mogollóos for the fMluiiian
lining or Humble Puppy, ami though
unsuccessful, had many .strange ex-
periences He said:
" i Mil' of the strangest and most
pleasing things I ejiciiuntrrrd on niy
navels was a hand ol highly ttiiitieil
musical huiros. I was spending a
lew pica-- . im ilavs with a chance ti
iiuaint.illt e at the milling l amp of
Mogollón, may be you know him, ha
owns the Nugget Saloon; no? well,
anyway, one morning I was uvvak-- i
tied by Ihe strains of that d,v ne
inarch of Sousa's. "(, Father Cotue
Home Willi Mr Now." I hurried lo
the window to discover t he source of
Ihe dellgli t ful nirhidy, and nnnh to
iiiv sillín ase. saw a hand of loim- -
I'iirt il, pow ei burros, about
seven el them, singing with might
and main, heads in Hie air and eyes
lost , I in musical rest. icy,
"Cpoit the ending of the stirring
piece applauded vigorously and was
Immediately honored with an encole
Wlih a lloinish the musicians broke
Into that sprightly little thing: of
Mendelshoiis. "Id K.ither Two-ste- p
Thau Walt., Kill," the leader timrk-in- g
(line Willi his left ear. This was
followed hy a bass solo, "Line Me and
the Voi hi is Mine," ten. lend with
Differing in
Every Respect
Flavoring v.mna
Extracts sss
Lemon
diffrr in t very respect from all
others. They are more uniform,
more economical, as it requires
but a small quantity lo i input th
ilesireil flavor. They are true to
nature, as they are made from trie
fruit.
P. A. MAl'HHSnHON. Praid'tit
W. Bl'KKIC Miior
JAME K. It LACK city KiM'ir
U. HOLVHICK , .BualnrM Uuiiir
Rntrrrd cind Maaa mal tar at th
ptiatliffloa t Atl'lltIHT(U, N M., UltW it
of Cwngreaa tit Murch . 1ST.
TH MOKMMS JOIKN-!- I TIIF.
IhitlHNU HUM III H AN VAVf.H OP MW
MkXKO, M I'l'OKIIMJ THK IHIM IIM.KN
H THK KITI HI.II 4M 1' lit TV Al l. THK
TIM AMI THK Of' THK
IAK1V 1I..N illtV AKK
IIIOMT.
Ilk Ml OF Kl H KII'IION.Pallr. hy ''airier. ("' nn.lilh
'Jally. by mall, un maula
Lararr rlrruUlloa h aay oihrr puprr(a Muli-..- . Ta only uaiM-- r In w
MolUra uwurd aary 4ay I" III "'
"Tba Morning Junrl haa htaTiar
ralla lima la awarded lo biij
alhar paliar In Alliinurio or any otlirrjtilr I w tacau-a.- Tu Amrrli'HU
JkawapaiMM llirrvtory.
AXBl tjl tKbll B - NtW MKIIIU
tim: coiii'imMiox tax.
Mr. Tail, anil mvcrul numbers nf
lilt) cllblllcl, II MI'lklllK Minium "'
ablest Jim "I Hie "Kf. iic- -
miiiil un umcndinent tu Hie tariff
lllll fot I 111" pUlpOSC Ilf l"V. illK a tux
tiruin the net iiiiniiiKH i.r corpora-
tion, (imi havi- Micceeded iif r luiiK
mill careful effort In pultlnK It In
ni h form iH tiny believe III cutiré
(In- - ruptoriu. riiin to refc.ird It im In
harmony with tin- - letter mid spirit of
the constitution.
On tlm other hiiml t h"i- - Hie other
very able attorneys, und K'hkI ninny
nf them, wliii me oitiallv confident
Unit the unienilment, tin fin mod, will
nut meet Die object hill which Hi1'
iuieme court ha raised in olli
clises of ullllllllf character,
Hut .Mr. AMrlih. on behalf of hi
I millllillee, llll HI ( I ). te(l Hllll Offered
the n Ililmelll. Ihlls Blvllllt It
lioinlniilly. at least, hln h pprnvn
while at til'- panic time It Is very well
U now ii tlnit li Ik real pltrpi.M' In lie.
iitllK (he corporation tux 111 ill 0
iiimiI in to liiHiI-oi- f the niiivi iin'iil In
fiivnr of a lriilihliiit Intuitu' tux
muflidme nl In his bill and now I tin
ijili'Hlliiii Ik, lint will he the e
?
It. 1m Hlmuly eiciri.v 11 ppannt Unit
the "Tuft plan'' III pro-
voke
li
about lis nun h opposition In Hie
republican rnnUs h' 11. ' "liiiii'M''nt"
phm for a dlrei t tin nine lux then
WllHt 1.1 to he Mllineil hy (he lilllllKi'
of poKlllon .' A good ninny of the
nhli-H- t mid Homiili'Ht lepiihlleun Jmir-lllll-
of the lull tit ry h.io lllll. lily
Ill Hie plilllienl iind IiiomI
podlllve tei-ni- their iiihihiiihoihImiik
OppilKllloll to tile prexlilellfH plllll.
fur eninih', the followlim emefiill
pri pined edltoiinl hy the Philadel-
phia l'uhlle l.eiliter, muy he liiken an
11 fulr illUHlralloii or the Kplrll In
wlihh the new plan Is rjii rded hy
ninsl of tin- lit ill UK .touiniil" of the
pin t) :
Whatever i e;iMn or .hintll h at Ion
(he president and Ills inhlwin enn
devise for hlH proposed lux upon
eHlllillKM, deehlli'M the 111
l.i di r. then- - Im every k hid
of leiicoll hy II khould he oppoceil.
II In hud III llxelf .Hid wore" 111 the
Inill UtIIMl ,1 11. e ol Mn III. eplioll.
Ill the fif"! plnee, H In not w hilt it
ptetellilM to he. 11 llefeMKiiiy tlie.iliK of
plollllll( lllellilM-l- l levelUie, .Vplirl
from the eoimidetiiiloo thai luereaned
leveninx would not he required Were
Hliy reaHolllihle el'I'm t made to le-- t
lit 111 Hie lirowth of . xpelldll llleH.
the l OKIllie l t'lll'IIIH of knwllnll loliK
III live offer uhlllllhllll leMlilleH that
liaMi lint heell lined, The HlKlllp I IXed
lllolle, ulule!- the elllel elley Met ol
1 iüS, iehl' d e than lin.iiiMi muí i
Mat. To te. vil, t these Would ih
lall-- e neilher llafilMhlp nor dli.pule.
nor tul-- e any oiii-u-i ul lena iinMtloii.
h Hi e till in el I00K1 ll .'
Til.' new tax proposed n.knowl-.(lue.- l ,
(.1 he d.i.lKlled not really for li
rnniii'', hut with Hi" uiteiior piupo--
of hiltiKiiiK II eoi pointioiiK t.v thli"
IIOHllH Ullder feileial 11 - p. t o 11 lililí
i initial. It a plan to i leo, the pu
ree power through tile iAelel.-- e ,, I lie
taxilllj power It Ml'Mll.t he opposed
ell (llat Kl'"Ulid lllelie. II Hie fellelMl
riintrol ..f , ni pot .ilion-- , u deir. d. it
hould Pe . oiiM. hi 011 It no I ilf.
nl.
toa i", an liv hp lit of a i he
t u ill f.
.No i.ie h oil. ..I ib p. ii line ns tln w
W.I.H I M il MIKU. sle.l ill till lepill.lt. III!
p!, it fui ni upon w lit h I In- pieM.li til
HI,. I the in.ij.illt "I the ptim lit eou- -
,r. wile ei. ti il hi the i null III',
ill Hi.' I" .il. il that Ihi ex- - el
1st ntc I ' nil" - si. ni i th" iiiulitiy
a. net to I" ti i a I e i ; ,i ' i I'.iiiK' d. i
li i it lo "'S .hie i .lie I To hi lll
foi waul a in w and UU slioua I'1'
Ho a ule le 'V to ill It ii '. lit mil II
til. t.ioo,. i.r j 'ii pi' 'U'.-- l!o
lllll! all'l to ioipi op"ii th i o
t a pi nil! tieilf t' 111 . l.r I lie III .1
pl.it "I 111 w i, i. lie olí ul no a ill I'
Mpa.li.r,. is an no, le of had
f lit. ii le t il Hot
(em
Th.lt ..,.i;hl t llll. 'Mill II "Veil I'
t he 111. il i i rt toil, i 1" a exa in Is
nal a Ml. i..-- it Will It has not
e ei I lie I X. ii- -i ' li'lllll pi. hie s," tl ,
fnl no pri elf til i ha- - h' li st l 'UK .li
. lioliK h I ' lev. I pa 'is I..'"'! I. -
.iiO'P n w ,1 le.u' Ilw.nii.g II i. it"
' HMÍUS..01 If d tfal 'I l it ! - II. .
B;'tUtl..ti pill tl,..t to. is l"t to,.:
lailliK shitli in ,k lule 111 Ih"' ni.,
hull" o' ii ili'is'iilii'.i. f " th.' tl.'M-l.-li- t tin
iiliwll lil' i i.l in or .Kiln, t it.t; H lift
hili hi. Ii Ihe ltnn'i" i,i'.iu. w.'l l o
llo' to ps. II i toii.: ni,. Ill(hit lb ila-an- i of In t h j
Snap Shots From the
Southwestern
Sanctums
Tolerably tvrlaln.
The a Imanái s, the thermometers
and the weather men are al! agreed
that this is summer. Kl 1'aso Timed.
flic I plilt MoM ineul.
The man who does must of the
of his fcldw men is Hie one
wlio runs the elevator. Kl I'as.o
Times.
Literary Clubs.
"The pen is mightier than the
.word," and In .New York tiny make
policemen's iluhs out of paper. No-g- u
h'S lasis.
.Most i T I s Arc Sale.
A writer on hygiene says tí person
is sale us long as hu per-pire- s, Tro n
a Mosl.-- site v ihior vv ith time lock
is nothing to i onipaie to the average
ilizcp these days. K .mi
I lira-- l astiilinus.
A I .o.s Angeles man wants a divorce
because in pursuit of "physical cul-
ture" his wife crawled around under
tables and chairs In her nightgown,
and dhl oilier funny stunts. Some
men arc very hard to please. .Nogales
oasis.
ltM isV(I.
Coxey, who nitre went to Washing-
ton on font, is now on his way there
In an iiiilomohile. The case is re-
markable because, as a usual thing the
man who goes to Washington in an
automobile comes away on foot.
1'hocnix Kepubllcaii.
'lime is Immaterial.
Sumí body has started a d:si ussion
as to Hie proper time .o rat a. cu-
cumber. That is easy. The cucum-
ber will not grumble no matter whal
lime is .selected lor Hie rile All times
look alike to that designing vegetable
when it comes lo laying Ihe members,
of the human race iiv. I'hni nix lle- -
pilhliratl.
PHOENIX HAS A GROUCH
t PI nix Kepuhlicait.)
Phoenix was nol given a stpinrr
deal in a weather report sen! out from
Washington on Silurday night, h
which the temperature at this point
(Ml degrees was linked (ngrthrr w ith
the temperature. !Hi degrees, at Wash-
ington. Italllmiire and Lynchburg, Va.,
and all coupled with the observation
thai il was an unusually hut day all
over the rounlry.
A temperature of Hid degrees in
Phoenix is one llilng and the sume
showing in any of the other cities
mentioned is ipiltc another. As a
matter of fact Saturday was not a
very warm day In this locality, as mid-
summer days go. The temperature
was below the average and the people
instead of complaining:, coiigratulaled
themselves on the slate of the weath-
er, only wondering how much longer
it would preserve its moderation.
the temperature bete that day had
been, say l!n, and ll bad bci n fill in
Washington it a!., there would have
been some srnsr in tneiitionini; Phoe-
nix in the same breath with those heat
ridden towns of the Atlantic.
isothermal lines on the weather map
ale misleading to eastern people who
do not know that there are two kinds
of hint.
The Trouble in Porto Rico.
The troubles In Porto Pico are
line lo Ihe Jealousy of Ihe executive
Council, appointril hy Ihe ir I'sidellt.
by the unlive lions,, of i hi, gal es. Th"
to mi . which is douiinaleil by the
A nítrica appointors, has loo
tunny powers and privileges, in the
opinion of the other body.
For instance, the house wanted
"suppress," us It is tailed, the jus-
tices of the peace appointed by the
governor and créale a mutiiei p.i
court, officers of which should he
elected by the people. This measure
died They wauled the
appraiser of property for municipal
boards to he appointed by the treas-
urer. and the taxpayers, giving lln hit-te- r
ii fair representation. Tins failed
They wanted .something to say about
the division of Ihe island into t-
itles: in the establishment of a ter-
ritorial hank: in the creation of man-
ual training schools; and they all
failed. It was not because the gov
mor was opposed to these measures',
but .as he said, coolly, they would be
ptov ided for in allot her way, accord-
ing to law. and Hint hurl
Hut the house of ilrb gatrs d'o
have something to say about the im-
propriation bill, which was vita! "
the administration of the island, an
I hey awaited it with w li.it may hi
called great j"V
It c uno down irmu the upper house
March and Ihe native legislators
got hold of il al unco. Wluu liny !n
Iroiliieetl their siibstiltite incisure
there was ,( gasp. The wily -
srlltaliVCS ot" tilt' people c.on-- !
oiuy. bad made a I. vv cut- - in salar- - j
u s It ran som.'Hiiiig bUr this:
Five per cent relíate in salm i' s
from i'.iin I" $l.f""
Ten per cent n bate in sal nits fr..ui
$ I linn to $.'.uit
Fifteen prr Ctdt r.'hltr in sal.M'i'S
over i;. (1110.
In oilier wot. Is. .very Ameritan of-f- i,
i hol.lt r "f the island him --i-
con : rout ing a cut of from " to I " per
cent In bis sahii . They also Intro- -
ilii. td an aii'.cn Pin nt to the bud t
when by the --..laries of th..-.- - of.frrr:
of the 1 miel Stale- - Ihst'lct Court
for I'm to Kno. m'1 lllel i. alls. but
paid Ihe island, w.rr at j'isl l
per i "tit Thai mean:, ot curse, it
t' rm.nfition. I
nil; SOI TH I OK I'ltO I I A T ION.
No hitler Illustration eouhl he
Iveii of Ihe i plete (jhiinKe of puh-
lie Selllilnelll ill lile Bolttll Hint llllS
taken place with resper( lo Hie (miff
issue, than Is M'l forth in Ihi.
from tin article In the .New
York Tribune: .
'Ihe leeelit plnli'st of Hie lion,
lionet- y. Mills iifjtiiiist what he con-
sidered mi exhibition of "ib Retierai y"
on Hie pari of soulliern si nuturs and
representatives has raised the ipj,H- -
lioll whether Hie Houtll's slokeStn I".
of today are really "deKciiet ate" .r
win (her Mr. Mills Is merely mlsh d
by Ihe prejudli'i-- of the past in
i i4 them so. It Is noteworthy
that his complaint is crimed hy few
influential .southern newspapers. lie
is slill honored and respected as a
leinli r of southern opinion at a time
when the south was a far srenter
power In national politus than it Is
now : Imi it is Keiirrally recomilzed,
tacitly. If not openly, thai Hie Ideas
which he ami his ussot lates foimlit
for In the einhtlcH and early nineties
,lo not Ki eatly Inten st the soulll
v ii.wi.i; or mi.it v.
The action liroimllt by Attorney
ileticral I'.onaparte awalnsl the New
Yoik. New Haven llai'lfoi'd, and
Hie lloston ,vj Maine railroads, lias
been wllhiliawn by Attotrny (Jencral
Wlckersluim. The dismissal of this
null has far Kicater simill ha nee than
would appear from the simple state-
ment of the fad given out hy Mr
Wh kershuiu. since il Indicates that It
will lie Ihe policy of the department
of Justice timler Ihls iiilmiiilslrallon
mil lo Invoke Hie Sherman null-tru-
law unulnsl iiieigeiM or railroad
lines. This policy has. already been
foreshadowed by public utterances of
ill'li in Ih of Hie .1. pail incut, and only
I wo ilhn ano, Wade II. Kills, the
assistant lo Hie nllorney general in
i lunge of ihe trust prosecutions, was
specific on Ihe subject III nil a lidien
lo the bar ansia in ion of New York.
A diagnosis of the American busi-
ness man made by an einlnenl. nerve
spiainlist reveals him as sill'f' Tin",
from "a neurosis partaking of the
character of neui asthenia, psychas-Iheni- a
ami hysteria." the provoking
causes of which are "continuous.
mental activity and excessive use of
alcohol,"
Mr. Km kefeller'b Cleveland pastor
declines Mr. liockel'eller'H .New York
pastor Is nol a good Baptist. Thin
mat' serve to Indícale the oil man's
status when in Cleveland or in New
York, lint il haves a pu7.ling doubt
as to how to classify him when lies
elsewhere - New York Herald.
A ii ti in In t' of sight seeing tiulo-hiisse- s
have In en .shipped to Seattle
for use din lug the
i xposllion. I'.. n h hus.s in -
it In s thirty lour persons.
The sul ragei li s at e now pledging
t h. nis. Iv es to ri fuse to marry any
man who will not pledge himself to
vole Im woman suffrage. While the
IVIln remains obdurate that's
,'. in ly a hoy mil, bul w hrn 11" capi-- l
líales II w ill he a man caught.
The late t al Hancock ',v:'s evi-ll- e
.' tills pll'tf ll. ihnihlless said
the tariff .ul issue
11. e.
Looking Forward
(I'ioiii (lie Morning .lion nal of .lime
:ttl. I tija.
Two hundred fret ol water la porii d
In lug While Hoik Canyon on
i'.'ilh of cilv which supplies water to
ri si.h nts of Tenth and IOIcm nth
U ai d- - mi no "u ea t.
A i'IIi Illle s m nils i v a lory on Sun- -
a mount. tins it poi'i new collie;,
VeltiT.i hie I '"I. W S 1 lOpeW ,
pit -- i,eiii ot All'ii'iii' i'iiie. Tijeias c.n
to,, and lloston i.iilway, mrivi- -
, ilv in i, alalia! in Iv.itr i ar alt' r 111- -
peiti'Ui till' over New Mexico and
i ik la'ii.m.i div oioiis
Tin, killed ill C .11 ll oil Alhll- -
lie tin' il'ld S.ll'tll l'e lnti rurbaii
near llagan olli. i ies.
.:.. lis I' i ol t ol'alc limits lak-
u ni 11 1' i t and It. in. ilillii make-o'.i- l
population ot 111''. iter Alhtniuet
.in Sim, una.
I A nth . w dt It ate In Coii--
i i aiiiioiilu - i Hal in ill Be, tire
-- t.llehro'l at the ll'M S. siun or ii:;- -
d in i"!y sign.
'My , ..im, il , o -- i.h ring roii-t- i
tloll 'f n tv pest w bit h w il!
.1 il ly lie star d alter rniveisily
id is , omp!i t, d
fililí sun 11. r , i.mph t. d to h Ih-
1,1
.un! -' v . i oics from gr.at Sae
tía mountain .'i-t-- i. t and mountains
have to I" .til.iige.l to make room
tor the ii mumig eimps constantly
In ing start. .1
Mill (ais Ilion s. elite. Ill ll si. "IV
..f Twit, loll build. na on Ho' , oiu'r
"f I'a-- t Ctnir.il mid High stt.rt and
- tvit.. iiv in hn . .1
New three hutiditi! room apartment
15he
Jtenai'diiinT Ihe duties and ri Bponsi-llilltie- t,
of tile I ii u ( .11 m el nilient
to Die people, ill matter Ilf the
pulilie lieiillh and puhlie Hiinilatlon.
the llallliiinie A mil hull s.is. Muni-elp-
reBpoliHlhlllly for the health of
the people is a well eMlahllnhed propo-
sition. Hut the illles hold to Ihe
lhe.il and, despite all that Is iietually
done, dlnn-Kiit- lhA fait in many
ways. There limy lie wouie elash of
depiirtiiienls, u inse of inerlappiiiK or
disputed Jin ImiI' tlmi mid liisanltm y
eondlliotiH are allowd that are more
detrimental to puhlie health III in all
the effot ls Hull ate mude to ola late
diseases ale ptoduellve of Ijellefleinl
'MU iiflen Ihe nine Im one of pure
nenleet, iKUoi .inee or Indil fereuee.
(inly reeently have the elinol authoil-tu'-
In A uní Im ii illles u ndeiia ken lo
leKKell illseiihe ul lis sotllee illlionn the
ehlldieii of the nehools. Vet not hair
has heeti done that niiliht he done;
Indeed, pul a liaelion.
I K.IIIIM. .VIH XT I'I, All ' ll Vlh.
lllll: ilenilleratH In eollKless are
us tli.it parly plalforiiis are
not hindliiK, Mr. Ihyan Is Insh.tiiiK
that they must he uheyed lo the last
syllable. Air. Ilryan ha. written niosi
of the pliin'ornis of late and his
oilho.h.xy may thus he explained
perhaps Tlleie was a lime w hen even
he siilffe,) ,i platlormn.
Tin re i nn he no iiueslloii that Hood
faith ieiiilreB the neriipu hum redemp-
tion of pulithal promises. 11' the
pledKl'S ale Mill II as invite illsiltilee- -
meiit and are sure lo meet uiposil Ion
some ituuilem, the should not he
made. A parly lili II eaiinol axiee
liter mi elei lion on mailers eoiieern-111(-
whhh It was appaieiilly il tinil
hefore eh el Ion Is propel ly i h.U Kelihle
Willi il Ishonest) .
ho,l hit. resieil In the plat-
form dispute, liowelel. shotlld reiilll
Ihe Put that when the .1. inorrafle
paitv nihil this lounlry It eitlnr had
no plalHOlll Ml llll of else on
prim Iples weie so (i in iallj and i
..lit isi'lv Milled Hull llohoily Im Ii.
Hum .1 Hi' . oil V h t lolls '"lllll II I I
with them In ill ihiss. ax now.
was the niiiiortiy p.nty that wrote a
thinK" for all lion in Ihe pie ot nis
not then foUKht ii In mi I the mallei iii- -
i w a d.- - ew York World.
" IUK (.(MUI KOMIS.
A i ,i him toeiits have hern made h
the asliinmoii I'ost ami Ihe lini. s- -
lsli,lleh. of lie htnoiid. Va . to Join
haiuN in a ino enietil for the eon
-- lin. (loll ol a (o. id mad Iri'ili W ash
notion to Kit lllllollil. The ih laili d
ins of tlm pi opoc'il movement will
anni'iini ol later. 'fins load w PI
uní a link of Ihe Kie.it hii;hwii
hlili Is llllimalelv lo he OIIMI 111. led
lii'lni'i ii N'-- Voik r.inl New inli au-- e
I'.iit id this i .uní is now bfiim luiiit
Th.- I'tiit. d States. throiiKll lis of-i,- i.
ot K, mil tools of Ihe d'pal too 'III
.litl h lllllll ', will III! Ill- Il expel !S
Who Will make til. til es-- , II v sure
III' V "ii - II ii h mmul li ' li -
I IMI ni; 1 1 aii-- i i: (
1 lie I'll.! ,1 II 11. t Ii 'O lo h I' t
.iii lllll'li- -. Is - all
hut It i . I" St o! all w II . Il (In
liter, nil is 111 III.' nineties or nlm e
w. tl .; lak'-- mint terms.
Tle'le the ma 11 who l II poll
h'.ltlllB liis tom!. Ion the sit ni i. h
I!) II. i ,1 of i Otis tip l ale t: atto. lit.
Then let u t he m.i n win. w a Mow s
.it qua tit It i. H of It e w at r w lo n
ink "I a hiithi r t. lop. i .il in Is het- -
Th. m.t u w Im thinks t hat al.
.ji:. li. h. l ol llll: -- I is .'lie of
P' in i.i a ti ni s ..f i he mi n s
in June, J.pv ami luuii-- t Th-- '
o who i tills f.o a stl.it i ,,r w hi II
ro t
.al' wlil in IU' his purpose
as w."!l add'" his ot ..st.nal ll. ill
( lo- I . a ,,t ,l
A lt I, Oil III. -- e S'ihje. Is so- -
tnim; u ally rijeit,., py many Ullll
First National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED
Capital and Surplus, $250,000
RlDINO SKIIlTS
I.NSTKl'LTK i.NS C1''-"'-
Invi;stk;atk Osuy
N"v 0 i- - J " uorna
G '" HATKM LlHiiilNCS
BIO NOP I II l llllll) M ltl l.T
1'IIOMN II ami 2113
fASIl OMV
NATIONAL FOUNDRY CO.
OKXERAI. FlHXtiiiY WOP-lv- . ICON AND UltAss CA.sTINC.S. BAB-PIT- T
MPTAI. CiLL'.MNS A.NÜ KItoNTd Bl ILDIMiS. STRLC-TL'UA- L,
IKON".
iil avc. and Santa I'e track.
uní: urn imi litis. fhoneíi- -
Ü íl1L
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DOUBLE MURDER ANDANDCRUSADERS AGAINST EIGHTY MILES
a sausage for von. I can't come out
tonight, as master has company," she
whispered, and as mysteriously disap-
peared.
W hen he got to the house he found
MANDIXf,. i IN & CO.
t lolls, X. M.
M . MA N l K I, L
Albii(neriue
KIDNAPING ATBACK IN AUTO IN
INES
Soda Fountains
in Stock
Heady for
Prompt Shipment. New and
Kefiulslieil. lailcst Styles Ice-le- ss
System.
SPECIAL PRICES
nuil
EASY TERMS
Write or Wire
The Grosman Co.
dackson street.
Dallas, Texas
DBMS
1 ,Pi-ÍsM,- . " C.'
1 1
1 h
'S'i'll! a " V Ift.Vt V
'ft
SEAMEN SCALDED III
TORPEDO BOAT
NEW YORK CITY
Is the Aladdin's I.nmp for all America.
With gold you can purchase most anything tliere, and some things
that can't bo gotten elsewhere.
Put, it is the source of Men's Fashions.
WASHINGTON COMPANY CLOTHES
are made in Xew York City by (he brunlcst tailoring organUat Ion In
A ineiieu.
The styles appeal to the tasteful and the quality satistles the man
that wants his money's worth and Insists on getting It.
Sold by us prices from
$20.00 to $30.00
M: MAN DELL
Fine Clothing and Furnishings
Frenzied Farmer Kills Divorced
Wife's Parents and Carries
Off Woman and Child; Shot-
gun Possee in Pursuit.
II. Morning Jell r mil Sdm'IuI IuhmmI Wirf)
Oes Moines, low a, Juno 2!. I'liUi'i
I.ltilopage, a farmer, tonight shot and
killed Khner Jamleson and Mrs,
Jamleson, parents of his divorced
wife, atnl then forced his former wile
with her habp to enter u buggy and
flee with him.
The murderer then madly drove
away In a blinding rain and hail
storm, pursued by a pos.--e from Oes
Moines. Fanners with shotguns
joined In the chase, attracted by the
screams of the woman, who cried out
that she too would be slain by bel'
former husband. Policemen in auto
mobiles joined In the pursuit, hut
made slow progress uvi r the muddy
roads.
I.lttlcpago drove sevo ral miles out
into the country and I, iok possession
of Asia Butler's house, He was sur-I- I
rounded by the posse, is wife
managed to escape with her baby and
place, herself miller the protection
of the sheriff, l.ittlepagc. heavilv
armed, took r, ue In the barn and
succeeded, owing to ihe darkness, in
breaking through the conloo and .
eiipiug. The pos-hun- t. again took up the
Lynching m threatened.
The tragedy Is due to he n oma n s
refusal to live with her former hus- -
band.
orit woitK of i.avnuuyino on
I. OIKS' rOI.li.MIS. SIIIKT W.MSYS,
SKIIM'S AN1 1HTK SI I IS IS V X- -
.i in.ssi:i. iMPi.isi i- - Nimy.
ItAt'R of l'osroFi irio.
POLITICAL SITUATION
IN GERMANY SCRAMBLED
Peiiln. Juno The sessions o.
th, riebstag will be resumed tomor
row after a lour day's recess.
The political situation has grown
none complicated. Chancellor Von
I'.oelow 's promise o resign has failed
to il'-ii- r the air, and although he re-
fused to dissolve the reliietag upon
Ihe rejection of lie illllclitalli e tax.
it is by no means certain that
lotion will not occur within a
or two.
FAST TRAIN DITCHED IN
MICHIGAN; NONE HURT
J.o k.'iotl Mich., .lime !- .- ll Is re-th-
orto ,1 le-- l Hiaml Kaplds flyer
No. 'J.i, vvesl-bou- on the Michigan
I 'out ra i. was ditched a few miles east
of this My this altei noon. Ac, r,l-i- c
lllg to t oftielals of the road, the
engine ovorturiied and i oil, Into the
ditch, t he i nginer and Ii ion an escap
ing- Injury. The coach s left tin
rails, but uprl 111. The
n ia Is say none of the p was
injured.
I'.oiob Oiili.igcs in Sjialn.
Itarceloua, June I'll.- Ilomhs vv a
x, lodod midnight last night in tw,
f the I Ian dona healers. I no- of t 0.
play hou fortunately wi em pt v
but the other rr. ivvde tad lb.
audieneo was tin-- Into panic
I mo man was fata W o lied.
Pig Strike Thi'onlcueil.
Pittsburg, Jon .I, - I'll lo: the
American Sheet and Tin Plat com -
panv reconsi, 1,1- - Hn re, cut. ope Shop
or, let- by sun, low II I, now '..(ilia
skilled workers Iht'ongh, ut W'o tlern
Pen km lva ilia and Kastel i Ohio will
strike, it was a iiiiouii, cl tonight
Mn-l- er keeps Maid's Kiss.
Apropos of Lord Northcolt's nano
ing mentioned as a probable sue-sso- r
to Karl lirev in Cunada, In
lordship was once mad curious use
of while governor g,-- neral of Am-mg-
Halla Strolling one throiign
a ll a v o sollili. r ti.es to a
friend's house I llnner, he was siol
ilelll.V pounced upon by a maidservant.
vv bo k is, .1 i ti el I'nsiv I.v a lid press, ,
a little par. e Into his band. "Hero';-
"'1
IIP1
Vashintlion
Fashioned pparr!
RATON ARRIVES TO
GO AFTER NEW
STRICT
BIG DELEGATION
REACHES ANCIENT CITY
Judge Coo ley New Mombei o
Bench Ariivcs; Is Guest of
Honor at Luncheon by
Justice Mills,
Spot hit llii ,t, ll to tin' Morning loiirnid.
Santa Fe., N. M June, A
special Pullman car bearing th ' nielll-ii- i
hers of a big delegation of Kat -
Iness men and members of ill.
men ial ,1 nb of that city arrived here
tonight, the car having been brought
dow u Ii m tl ;e Cale l ily on Traill .No.
It. The Kat, ,u boosters are in tin
i a pic Ihe purpose of
makii.vi iniined eH'orl lo
for Kali lie bcadquartei a Jil-
lsMei; Ii let hell t lie lel'I'i ,ry re-
tribute, for jn.lii ia! pur,usi s h.v
' Sllpl'e me court Ibis Week, Th.
sion of the i oart convenes to in.
row ml lie lbitor.lt. s w ill inak. th,
most of their brief s, In the city.
Judge Alloc, I W. olll.-- , the reel-Il-
iv appointed new n mb. r of the .New
Mexico supreme beiu-h- arrived here
'this ev.llillg to attend the ; nes- -
M.Ul of tile curt. Judge Cooc a
M- i- ginst of honor in Las Vegas this
ti e r in mi at a luncheon given
'In- Chi, .1 list ice William .1. Mills, lio- -
ido ho host and guest of honor then
I. IV pn sent. Colled Stales .'Hollo".
) .1 Lie by, as I . s. Attorney
S. Ii. I hi vis. Jr M. M. Padgett, e.litol
of tin- - Las V. gan opl i. A l lorie v
,
'liarles A Spie: is. W. C Havib n and
L. a. Tviltv o Katun. Judge .Milis
ai lived tonight w it ll J lalge l 'ooley.
Now A I I'll I'll not with your
stock. e can I'urnl-- li old. well enroll
HlfallM, Hbich Is safe. . Fee,
. Lead avenue; phone HI.
Bank of
one of his servants loitering by the
gate.
"What are you doing lure. " asked
Lord Xorthcole.
"I'm waiting for my swei theiirt."
(ho man stammered.
"Where Is she?"
"In service here."
"Ah, then, I am right. Here Is a
sausage from your sweetheart, and
she wishes me to tell you that she
cannot eoine out tonight, as her mas-
ter has company."
Seeing that the man looked nerv-
ous, he added, kind'y: "She also
gave nie a kiss for you; but perhaps
you would rather wait until you
see her. Here Is 5 shillings Instead."
London (lobo.
Not All the Time.
A gentleman afflicted with a bail
stammer consulted a specialist, who,
lifter asking many unnecessary ques-
tions but offering no real assistance,
inonlred. "And do you
ulvvavs.'" replied the
sufferer, losing all patience. "1
slut-t-tte- r only when I
Ol'lt ASSOHTMI.NT OF 'ANNI'.n
Kill' ITS AX YKa"r.MILI.S IS A SK- -i.i:(ti:i stock. roiK. i ani
I.XAMIXK IT. K i I'KATT & t'O
2t south si:roxi.
TRIO GREETED BY
LARGE AUDIENCE
Hilton Musical Aggregation
Given Roval Welcome at
u
Socorio; Delightful Program
Rendered,
Mieihil llUiniliii til Ihn lnrnln Jmirnnl.
Socorro, N. M., June :7.-- - A lar:;
and appreciative audience greeted th
Hilton trio tit the Socorro Opel:
house tonight. The audience was
representativo one, ami the numbers
rendered bv the talented young ladies
vveie ciitbusiaMii ally applauded.
Miss lOv.i Hilton, the violinist i
the trio, was an especial favorite, I"
inir o Socorro county gill ami known
personally to practically every
present at the c eft. Miss Head
ami Miss Chapman., (he other mem
bers of the trio, however, also calm
In I'm- their share of attention and
w ere i ncireil time ami aga in.
The trio leaves hele ill the morning
lor Magdalena, whole a concert w
be given tonight The young hull
have been given a brilliant reception
tlius lar on their tour of the territory
and the Indications are that they will
be given 'much attenlioii at every
stopping place and thai their
prot, omil off. will alt
w Ith tiering c
T HROW OUT THE LINE
t.lvo the khliicjN Help anil Many
Albuquerque People Will
He Happier.
'Throw out the Life Line" -
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked ciin't get tin
poison llltcrcd out of the blood.
They're getting worse every minute.
Will you help them'.'
I loan's Kidney Pills have brought
thousands of kidney sufferers I ,i k
from the verge of despair.
Will cure any foim of kidney trou-
ble.
Mrs. M M Tays, 3 10 Wyoming St.,
El Paso, Texas, says: "My know ledge
of 1 man's Kidney Pills dales back to
lour vohis ago at which time I wasgreatly Iron bled by backache and my
lililnevs were disoid ereil. 1 was teeiuig
very miserable when I used 1 loans
Kbiney Pills but their beiielieial cffei t
was soon noticeable and before long,
all the distress from hachadle ami
other symptoms of kidney trouble was
removed. Sime th.n when I have
felt any liiilleatioiis of weak kidneys,
1 have used Dunn's Kidney Pills and
a dose or two has proved sufficient to
relieve me. I gladly give toy name
lis an endorser of I loan's Kidney
Pills."
For sale by all dealer". Price 50
cents. Foslei -- M llbllt ii Co., Iluff.ilo,
New York, sole agenta for the liiilod
States.
Kenieniber the name - loan's and
take no other.
t??T?y
??Y?yy
yyyyy
Doposilory for yySanta Fc y
lailroad Co. yyyy
Y
BOOZE SHOOT UP
TlJGUHI
NIGHT RIDERS WRECK'
TWO CHIEF SALOONS
Spectacular Raid on the High
Balls Believed to Be '
of Fight Against Liquor Traf-
fic in Town.
Sun-la- l C..rrei.pi..leoc. I. Morohig J.Hiriiidl
Tucumcari, X. M , Juno 2. 1 H
merry tr,uk of tin- six shooter and
the crush of splintering, wood and
bursting bottles of booze enlivened the
town of Tuoumotiri last night when a
an.l mountedmaskeddozen or inure
men at a late hour rode up to the
two hauling saloons and forcing: en-
trance drew their guns and methodic-
ally proceeded to perforate the prem-
iso. The liquor was poured out.
bottles and barrels v ere smashed and
both places when the visitors were
through looked as if u regiment of
Conic .Nation had been turned loos,
with double barreled hatchets to
w eak ruin.
The bar fixtures were demolished
and the saloons effectually put out of
business. The masked men then
made a denionsti atiou at a dance hall
where a dame was In progresa and
disappeared into the nocturnal shad-
ows.
The raid is believed to have been
the result of the bitter feeling be-
tween the temperance advocates, who
have been trying to make Tuoumoai'i
a dry town, and the belligerent liquor
men.
ALAIG0R00 AFTER
A GATHERING OF
THE HIGHBROWS
Will Offer Special Inducements
For Meeting of Editors of
Territory With Trip to Cloud-cro- ft
on the Side,
Sirciiil f iirri'Kinniili'lii i li li,riii"K .liiiirnal
Alamngordo, X. SI.. June ÜS.
While the editors of New Mexico
discussing the advisability and
the piaotieahilit.v of organizing a ter-
ritorial prisa or editorial association.
A lamtigordo is taking time by the
forelock and making plans to offer
inducements to the "high-brows- " to
bold their oonvcnPon hro. One of
the ptinrip; d'nv 'aclis to the nrgan-l.alie- n
has lien the grout distances
to be traveled, leaking the cost al-
most prohibitive when coupled with
other expenses. It Is not unlikely
that Alamogordo will offer free hotel
accommodations as an Inducement.
The tow ii has many natural advant-
ages and good lacllties for takin;?
care of such a convention. The audi-
torium of the court house s spacious
and comfortable for assembly work;
two first class hotels will accommo-
date all the guests; Alameda Talk Is
cool anil restful, a delightful place
for recreation. And then a very low
rate excursion to Clondcroft would be
offered as a special inducement. Tim
Alamogordo News is now in corres-
pondence wtih Alhuiueriiic Morning
Journal anil olhei newspaper- with a
view of arranging ti,,- mooting.
WELL DRILLER HIT
BY LIGHTNING
AND KILLED
FIERCE ELECTRIC STORM
ALL OVER PECOS VALLEY
Tor, Months' Drouth Effectually
Broken by Rain Covering
South East New Mex'o on
Monday,
Spei-ii- listnt-l- In Hie Morning Jimrnill.
Itoswel!, X M . June A lioavv
rain all over the Pecos valley, accom-
panied by a vivid electrical storm
which caused one death and consid-
erable damage, marked the breaking
of the long drouth in this section f
New last night. The ele, trie!
was most violent north of
UovvveM and at Keiina a bolt of light-
ning struck a dugout in which four-
teen lull drillers and other workmen
took refuge from the storm. Foul or
the nun were stunned and H. M
Kithl'md. one of the dri" is, was in-
stantly killed. At lioaz two horse"
belonging to 11. H. Hank were killed
by lightning mid a small bouse wn
fired by a bo't and burned to the
around with .''3 contents, the loss be-- i
ii ii- small.
The precipitation measured from a
half Inch to an inch in various locali-
ties and will be worth millions to the
Pecos Vfclley where the dryrois had
levóme so aeiit'' that serious k
were snsu.ired all ov er !!t'
Muithoastern Per of counties P'
'.o days small ee;ij showers had al
len up and down the valley, btit
rain wa- -' ee fust general ! '
: tile on'y naily good r.llll l; ,s-- fl
has had s.... e last August.
PORTALES MAN BREAKS
A FEW RECORDS
Makes Reckless Tiip Across
Canyons and Sand Hills to
Tell Ranchman of Illness of
Daughter,
(Special Curresiiuiulrure to Murnhig Journal)
Portales. X. M Juno 2S. A new
high record for fast long distance au-
tomobile driving was probably estab-
lished by Will Nesbit Saturday, when
he drove a distance of eighty miles
across the sand hills and canons of
western llnosevell and Chaves coun-
ties, and back in less, than seven
hours. Mr. Xesbit's mission was to
take to Mr. Slaughter the well known
and wealthy ranchman of Southeast-
ern Xew Mexico, the pews of the dy-
ing condition of his daughter, of Am-
arillo. Texas. Mr. Slaughter was
brought back In the automobile to
Portales and there chartered a spe-- I
elal train to Amarillo, and at seven
'o'clock was at the bedside of his sick
daughter. Word receñid here from
Mr. Slaughter late yesterday said th"
child was no better.
An unfortunate accident happened
to the little s'on of J. A. Thompson,
Saturday, when he was shot in the
thigh by a discharge from his father's
shot gun while the gun was being
cleaned, and died four hours later
from lockjaw. The boy was buried in
the Portales cemetery yesterday.
Word was received here that Hub
Puckett. while cutting a Herd of cat-
tle Saturday Ml tinder his horse an
was severely injured and is not ex-
pected to live. Mr. Puckett is a
hi other of C. W. Piiek'ett. of Clevis.
Portales does not propose to be be-
hind the other live towns of eastern
New Mexico which propose to cele-
brate in good style, th-
Fourth of July, and the citizens oí
Ibis city are miking elaborate prep-
arations for a big picnic and speceh-makin- g
festival which is to be held
on the 11. Par Paneh on Monday.
July the ,"4h. Tln-r- will be one or
two noi.d experimental Irrigators in
Portales at this time, who will
addresses to the people regard-
ing the advisability and practicability
o; shallow well Irrigation for a lim-
bed district around Portales. There
will also be speeches by well known
territorial and local men. and
broncho "busting." baseball games,
wild west exhibitions and
stories will also be in order at the
ranch that day. It is expected that a
great many people from Cbivis wi'l
be down at Portales at Ibis time as
thr lebralion at that city will O"
bold on Saturday the :bl, and a great
manv of the poo) le of this town have
already promised to attend the exer- -
vises there.
GLOVIS COUNTRY
CLUB TO BE CLASSY
CARAVANSARY
Park and Lake and Various
Other Beautiful Accessories
Planned by Citizens of Enter-
prising Town,
fspi'chil MrrrsMnrírin-- t Morning Jonrniill
t'lovis, N. M.. Ji :S Tie-i- has
recently been perl'ecte, all organiza-
tion which is known as the Clovi-Count-
Club, which has asit s pur-
pose the building ami maintaining of
a country club home with a park of
beautiful surroundings and a lake for
boating. The loll. .wing temporary
officers have been named:
Hull, president; I! A. Pavn v ice- -
president, and Will Freeman
?r??
t First
fV
t??? Uni t e d?t S t a t e sv Depository
J
I,
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AGCIDEN T
Five Men Frightfully Injured by
Bursting of Boiler Tube on
Little Warship in San Fran-
cisco Bay,
Illy Miinilng Jiniriiiil NiMHiul Lmwd Wlrl
San francisco, Juno 'J It. l'ive men
,d (he torpedo boat Hull Were flight-full- y
scalded tonight by the bursting
of a boiler tube. ',. p, King, second
la.-- s tin man. was so hcvoicI.v Injured
Hill ll Is aald bo cannot, live. The
boat was but slightly damaged find
repairs have already loa n nuide. The
others Injured ate .1. M. Holier, water
b iulcr; Pram In K.ivv foril, llreimin;
J ill ii K. Carter, lucinan; Newton
I'arash. coal passer. The last iiuined
four w ere si aided, but arc
to, lo sarv he.
'I'he accident occurred as the little
ship was passing .town Ihe bay to
Saioalito. t'IT Aballas Island th'
sleeting gear went wrong ami Ihe
entines stopped while repairs ere
attempted.
.h the vokso) drift" with
the tide a boiler tube blew out, open-
ing a long , rack, from which a cloud
.l his-in- g, scalding; steam escaped,
five men were in the boiler room at
the lime, and tiny scrambled toward
ihe hatchway ml dwk lighting tloir
way through the dense vapor, scalding
water dripping on them from the dei k
plates above. King was the last man
tfi reach the ladder and as he
to the bottom rung it second
lube blew oul, King receiving the
full force of Its bulge oí sleain.
Aided bv his comía. les he reached the
deck and a lew moments later the
cxhau-- t valves emptied the boiler of
lea in.
Working on her remaining hollers,
the Hull beaded about a ml hastened
back lo .Mure Island. The Injured
were promptly taken to the hospital
and a repair gang set to work replac-
ing the damaged tubes. This was
nec, nnpli-dic- , rapidly and the liltlo
vessel stalled lor Sausalito again with
a new tire room crew aboard.
The aulhoiitlcH at Mare Island
would moke no statoinoni tonight as
to the cause of the a, i id, lit.
.
mi: PAST 11 1 TV i I)nji:k.
Men past middle life have found
comfort and relief In Foley's Kid-
ney Kemcdy, especially for enlarged
prostate ilaiid. which Is very com-Hu- m
among elderly mi r.. I.,. K. Mor-
ris, Dexter. Kv, writes: "I'll to a
year ago my father iiuffered from
kldnov ami bladder tronido and sev-
eral physicians pronounced It en-
largement of the prostate, gland anil
advised an operation. On account
of his age we were afraid he could
n..l stand It and I re. ouiniended Fol-
ey's Kidney Itemedy. and Hie first
bottle relieved hlni and after tak-
ing the second hollín he was no long-
er troubled with this complaint." J.
II. o niollv t'o.
DEATH IN PATH OF
Tl111!
en Repoitod Dead and Many
Mint in North Dakota Storm;
Farm Houses Razed by Hur-lica- ne,
I ll, Mi.ru'liK .1,'iirll.ll SHcl.ll J.eiltl nlr
Hiaiid Fork". N. ll Juno l ll-
alli mod lep.OlS tlolll l.ee.ls Stale
that eiiiht p. Wl re killed outright
,1 similar reports from Mlunewauk-s.i- y
one woman was killed and a
mo or "I p, rs, ms injured and that
the entire town was destroyed tonight
bv a un ado W ires in the northern
part ,.f tb, stale ie down. Itetwecti
in, I ;i'i farmhouses are reported
w I e, ke,l.
A y, i, s of tornadoes swept over
the Mil. ill dl.-tli- in tin ieillitv of
Niles. The twiMCIS followed lit lll- -
IvaN of a few mitin les and the last
was the mot violent. All six inem- -
s of the fuiiii-- of Frii k I'l'tiess,
,r Nib's, were injured.
SIKI I.T K TIlM llt' IN
IH-- S IIUIM.S HIPI'l I l
l. s Moiina Ia., June 2V A violent
w not. hail Hiid ruitirt'irm here tonight
ilbl niueb d image. Lightning k i
I number of Ii - an,; Klib-- ,one mall.
UJ, uui- -
tary. The association has purchased
a fifteen-acr- e tract of find one ami
one-ha- ll miles northeast of Mam
street, and they will begin building at
once a beautiful club house and pavi'-io-
Several thousand dollars is to
be expended at once on bca al ifyin..",
the grounds and creeling and fur-
nishing the buildings.
President, Hull, in talking wilh the
repr seiitiitive of the Morning Jour-
nal this morning, said: "We pro-
pose to have mi.' f the most beauti-
ful country clhb homes in the west
when our building and beautifying'
dans has been fully worked out. Wo
have already a natural lake mi tie
tract that, when a little expense and
labor has been applied will be
splendid a boating lake as cai
found In the ooimpy. of cur
will take time to work this matte
out to completion, but it is t pur- -
pose of the organisation lo
this work with all i.inable di.,- -
patch."
Much interest Is being shown he,- -
by the business men of Clevis, ii ,i th
plan as outloned. The company
soon elect p l llianellt ofl leers ud
corporate.
To avoid serious results take Fol-
ey's Kldnov itemedy tit the first
sign of kldnov or bladder disorder
such as backache, urinary Irregular-
ities, exhaustion and you will soon
lie well. Commence taking Foley's
Kidney lleinttdy today. J. 11 U'ltiel-l- v
& Co.
NO CONFIRMATION OF
HONDURAN OUTBREAK
New (irle:, us, June li'i.-- No confir-
mation of a reported Impending revo-
lution in Honduras is oiita in.i ble I mm
American Consul W. A. Prickwoo.l.
who arrived here last night. from
Puerto Corle.. He to s
conditions in Central America.
Mr. lirickvvooil is en roup- to Mexico j
where he has been transí, ried
of Hie i nite.l Si;, les. other
passengers arriving here from Hon
duras last night say that while then-i-
all iimb-- i current of unrest, a rev.,- -
m is at present impr .liable.
F.vcrvone would be benefited by
taking Foley's Orino Laxative for
constipation, stomach and liver trou-
ble, as it .sweetens the stomach and
breath, gently stimulates the liver
and regulates the bowels and Is much
superior to pills and ordinary lax-
atives. Whv not try Foley's Orino
Laxative today. J. II. O'Kielly & Co.
SMaiional
REPORT OF
kKsorKCi'.s
j,i;iiis ;iiul 1 ic units
liijibls ami Securities
1 !ank itiT 11 mi-- e aii'l I''i.tnres. .
(eiMiiim't i;(,n.ls.$ 33J.5'.l!0
CASH an.l
.SJ.n51.7I4.48
CASH KKSOl'l CKS
tot
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IJAI'.H.ITII'.S
; (Ki.iiiMiiH)
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STATESMEN AND EMPIRE BUILDERS Real Solid Summer
WILL HAKE CONGRESS AT SPOKANE Comfort
AT THE
OF IMMENSE IMPORT TO WIDE WESTí t
S i
I '
All ahriHrd fur the followlnff Holels, Piinimi'r Hesorlfi, etc. You can wear kiuick-nhn- ut claithea or a dresg suH,flh, hunt, rail or camp. I'lay tenni, nolf. hoiii. dancr or lose yourself amoni shaiiy muika and quiet retreatxIllustrated' literature, rnups ami Information on the following advertited resorts und hotels will be furnished
promptly at the Morning Journal office.
Fairly Complete Program of Great Gathering of Home Makers
and Reclaimers of Land Shows Names of Distinguished
Speakers Many of Whom Were Heard in Albuquerque
Last Fall; Latest Returns I ndicate There Will Be Five
Thousand Delegates From All Over Coast and Rocky
; Mountain Region.
PACIFIC GROVE
HOTEL
! A C I F I 0 It O V K
CALIFORNIA
No fuss, no frill, no niliri:sslc Mjlis jimt kihhI jiIin-- c lo live
mill enjoy i tin' full Hid
I 'liu'si ( llinatr, liolcsoiiio C'ookiiiKi Cjooil Scrvlt'e nml
rvi-r- Jaiilit.v for Ouliloor Ufr.
Tin- - iitivlli'üi' of llm- - I'ninoiM llolcl li l Moiiin (Jolf links. Tcn-iiI- h
Courts, llalli llaiusr nml eraninils mn i xteiuled lo our ciii'"H.
Itntrk fZ.M lo sa.fiO pi-- clay, Anicrh nil 1'lnii, Wrlle for rrwrvutlons
UmIii),
George H. Cordy, Manager
Surf Bathing
IS SIMl'l.Y liKI.inHTFL'Ij AT
iflKOlWO
1 ' m,t y j iii'i mi r r i r'i.. yCXuW YOU A Hi: SAI'li HE-
CALSK THICUK IS
You Should See the Little Tots
auui:ai)Y jn that uuiíat no oim:n aiu sfjaiminh hooi..
IIUW T1IKV T)() KNJOY IT.
10 SiTl.I, HAV1C TKNT HOOKL I'JTS TO SKNP YOU.
Jl. I'. NOIHTtOSS. ACT.. .IOSIH S. IIAMMDM Msr.,
HOLLENBEOK hotel
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
New ryicxico Headquarters.
I no. S. M ili'lii 11.I ivi; in mi:i:i koomsA. '. liilicki'.
m:w mi.mi o ithi'i i: stoiti v; at i ih: iidacii im.sokts
ai:i: iwulii ni i i i.ii at ihlmi: at thi; jhh.i,i;hi; i
m:w i i ki mi iMi i itiMii:i Vj.a i:hAithi;ii
:t:!l South Sprln- - Slncl,
l.ns Angeles, (aliloruia.
NGB
BATTLE SANITARIUMCREEK
Strictly Modera, A quiet pitos when you thou Id upend your Summer Vcbon. Very Modertle RtU.
Booklet FREE. W BAY SIMPSON, Minager, LONG BEACH, CAL.I VENICE I IINEIPP SANITARIUM San Diego, Cal.A renowned mtiiution. We poiiiivy cut at discaiti with ihe FAMOUS KNEIPP TREATMENT
without Drjgi or Opfitlion. Fur full pri cubrí address M. A. LFEM, Mtnager
SPECIAL LOW
"The Safest Beach"
The Resort Where the
People Go
t
1
1heAngelus
i .os A(a:i.i:s,
IiOoiniH, Harry lamnils, Propn.r. v.
Radium Sulphur Springs
TAKi: IVVI'IIS IN MQl III SI NSIIINK. TlrlnU Hie .Most Itailio-aotiv- c,
Curative- Mini ral Water in C alifornia. II revivifies anil rejuvenates
Loops you healthy and yoiin;;. IT Sl'Alihl.l-- AMI I'OAMS I.1ÍU-- Cll
Tho Hot liaths Cure Kheil malism. Heart, Stomach, liver, Kid-
ney and Blood und Skin Troubles, Constipation, obesity, Poor Circulation,
Miliaria, Asthma, Chronic Colds. Neuralgia, Sciatica. liriht'n DiseusH, Par-tilyui-
Nervous and Spinal Diseases, Alcoholism. .Makes skin velvety, hair
Rlossy; stops hair fulling nut Chronic Cases ('tired. Physician in charge.
Water by bol He or ease. Send for booklet. Take ".Melrose Av." cars via
Hroaalw ay, direct to Springs; fic fare.
iliifB, llliiMlrnti'il by Mrrioptlcnii
xli'ViM, S'miiiK'l Lmn nHler, hlglnv ny
w. J,
Sixth Mission, AiiKUht II, iiioiiiIiik:
"Tin' CoiiKri-'Mi- a nml its Work." Alusiii,
iiihlresH, Klrhanl A. IliilllliK'i'. Mi'rr
Imy of thi" Interior; iiililriNX, "Tho
t'omiuiKt of the Wilalerni'HH," ('niliil
."iata's iSi'iiutnr FruniiH (i. .N'ewlmiilM,
of Nrviuhi; (Hhi'mhhIoii ; nililri'i-M- ,
llowiiril Klllult, priHiileiit. Nortiierti
J'urllir Uallroml (nn puny ; dim tiHsloii ;
nihlresM, " I ' n in 1 1' ldeiilM," li'rgu II.
.MltXVVL'll of CIllt UMo; ; llll- -
ill'i'MH. "The Ma'HBiiKn of the VVrnt to
liii- Kant," Fri ili'i h k II. tiiiHWohl of
tiili'iiRo, iiHHÍHtatit Hi'cri'tiiry .Niithmnl
li l inatl'iil i iilim en--, illNciiMsInn; ml- -
lIl'l'HH, "Willi! II.'IH Hl'I'Ollll! of the
Unlit A inrrii'ti il I ii'Heii ChtilieH W.
Molt of St. l'ii ni, K' iii nil emlm ilion
iiKciit Noiihern Jhu Hie Hallway rom-pan-
iIim iihsIuii.
Seventh Hoesion, AiikiihI 11, niorii-Itm- :
"I.ikIsIiiI Ion." MiiHh-- nihil
William A. Itceih i', I , of Kmi- -
i'iih; U'IiIi i mm, "The Del i lopini III of
lilalin I'lnler the Curey Ael,'' F. Ii
laaioilliiK. ex novi'iiior of lilahn;
nihlri'iaM, Smnuii II. Hen,
Mtale eiiKlni'er of Smilli I lakota ;
iiihlri'sM, John II. I,ewl,
Klnte etiKliieer of (iri'Kiin; il ia uhmioii ;
iiililre.iH, "liiiiiilameiilnl 1'rhnipli'H
I'liili'iiyhiif AViitiT ... JhtV' MnrrlH
I ti i'ii, t 'lliliil Static. i laa liilliin ni'I --
Viee; lllseilHKIon.
AiiKilHt Jl, eveniiiK: i t t
piiraile of il'aireHK, repteHentillK Val't-oii-
piihnlM In (hi' imrlh west from
to ll'tlll IHhIi-I- ' Ih of til, I'. Ii ill.
nml otlii'r Htal'H Mill Join In the
K. F. ('m'.ler Van Ihssii.
tfi'miil maiHlial.
FIkIiIIi hi ssion. Annus! 12, nioi n- -i
UK "Soil I 't i.nt ion." Mnslr;
J.iniiH WilKon, neeretary of
iidilresH, "Applea mid A-
lfalfa." Alia AalmiiH, fairmer governor
ol Coloi ado; il ; nhli esH,
"Seopa. nml I'tirposi' of Ihe li h;n ion
lllleHtlKallollH all' tile I'llili'd Slali'X
iili'ia e of lOxpeiiment SlatloiiM." I ir, A.
I', iiile, eilor Olilaa' aif e X II 'I' 111 Il t
mi a t la in m il Isnisslon ; nihil i'Ks, "iio'
Piul r 'ni' of Water," I'rof. Samuel
Fin I li'i'. of IrrlKiitinn Invest ',
li.lti'il StiiliH ih pn ii nn nt of
iliwiiii'Mlain ; yddreH, "Irrl-Balio- ii
III WusIiIhkIoii," l'i'of, ll. I,
Wiiller, IrrlKatl'in expaii, I'nlted
Slntcs (lepaiinienl of uKih nltttri", din- -
i'(l(Rlot. ; aal.ll esn, "Holne HllllllillK II
Kni'oiirHK''l hy luy ('"arniliiK," repre-xentntlv- i'
of iry Faruilnn cniiKiri'W.;
iIIki uskIoii.
Ninth kokmIoii, Atiniist I J, iflii inion
'Tteiiiimatloii mid lniation." .MtiKie;
laddies-- , "IrrlK. ilion from the National
I'olnt of View," liilled Stati H Si'iuitor
falter of Molilalia; ; ad-
dress-, I'lllli'il SIllliH Sellillor Wesley
I, .Iones of W ihhliiKtoli ; nahlra ss,
"I'liinphiM for I nil;. ion," I!. II.
Thompson, l y lillillliTi, Seal He; dis
eiission, nihlress, "1 riiHíil Ion and
lieviopment in Cumula," ,1.
S. assistant to sea mill a
lit 'ii nuil in il I'aiilli' Kallwnv
i on oí v ; dlsi usslain ; ndilies", ex
I'hlleil Stalls S'iialor .1 oli n 1.. Wil-
l. m "I S' little.
August -. iil ' noon I'aradi- nil
i iilliili'l Ill.H ' Ii "I Hie ml n at i mal
Urination iiiniv, with III, lino i.nl
Imiiiiil nun n pies. tit k vm loos lis-t-
ii ls. ill limv 'tin- ol"! Ii ta I'mhli-- of
tin- aiUKI'eSS, show lilt; si ti'ln a' t.ial.llll"
the (hsert ill Ink, featured on an ilah-olat- e
final. K. F. farller Hhsii,
rrnnl marshal.
Tenili si ssion. A r; u i:. ev.'i'iiK'
"llonie HiiildniK " Music; stiii opll-aoi- i
hitara-- i". ,1. ttln Mellaril, slaiisl -
II. iii t'llitaal Stalas I ei la ii:,i t ion si l
I K llaldl ess, "The I 'nitral I'll, ilii
St ates." Hutus I .1' linings, ali iii nia i
i fan nía l'i oniot Ion t in in It ff ; dis- -
Bimini Hot Springs
The most curative treatment known for Tt HKl'M AT ISM. Beautiful
srenery, laiol ocean brae.e, hot mineral water In every room, no noise, n:idust, no lips. Street ear to door. Pamphlets ut officfe or by writing Vil-
li. W. TA I'M. Medical Superintendent.
NO UNUKHTOW.
( oronado Itciuii, (.iilll'oruia.
Each
SANITARIUM
METHODS
SUMMER HATES
In tlin heart of cily. Cars
direct to hotel from all depots.
Close to all theaters and large
stores and puhlli: buildings. Tho
beautiful Anvfi'lus Hi'ill is noted
the west over. Cuisine Unex-
celled.
()i.i:.i;o iii.os A.(.i;i.i;s
Hotel i.os AMii:r.i:s
The (.cm of tlx .Mountain Kelreats- -
Only four hours from I,oh Anecies, in
ORANGE ohI.v llonovntod
IT IK P.KAITII ITi IIO'IKI,
Obb'st anal stroniji'st in th
Knlire yi ar, any time. Posi-
tions secured. Write for catalogue,
i:. K. 1S.(S, Prosidenl.
AX ll)i:L I'l.ACK 1 (Hi VACATION.
histoi ic sn rround ine,s, ileliijhtful cli-i- i.
at"-- , niaprn il line fish-iiii- r,
liuntins, hoiseliaik rldiiiíí, etc.(innii eatiiiij;. comfortable ipiarters.
Coiisuinptivos positively not rois'iveil.
niibs from Calairicla, where all
Santa Fe trains stop.
FOLLOWS CAIVIP
clint mini" villas nml Iiiiiik.i1"'H. loaatcil on liciiul iful salt water
;i no Is, iiiifC villas arc coniil alely f iirnlshcil for Imus Kcciiln;?.
They lent from $ I j to $o"i per month.
The Beach of Up-to-da- te
Attractions
Hand cm rl-- i dally. Atlilltorhi in, inii.'irhiin, ship fii r, ilntiiini;
pavilion, lion linii allays. Imtll hoiises, miniature railroad, row boats,
Saimlolas, in lil v ;i v, unit tunny others, aro thu daily a inusciiicnla at
VENICE
Spend Your Vacation at Venice
Tho l.llvs Will llac TWO SI'lt lAli l)AS ni iniac in July
the heart of Blunt mountains that shut out Hie world. .Splendid trout fish-Irn- r
and hunline; uiiml saddla horses; InvitroratiiiB air; f?.rand scenery every
convcniericc; wholesome home cooking; Imest vacnlion place In .Snutherii
Culifornia. For ilesetipHvo folder U. M. FOLLO Wd, Azusa, California.Home Phone "Azusa" 5239.
Cení ral . HOTEL
Kooms slnxla or en suite, nuntiirnr water. Frep Haths. Kcasonablc ratesfor sumiller. H H A VKN I K 1 Ill'i'Z, tith and SprniR St , Los Angeles, Cal.
at laiiMi ii; ( ii. c i ii i:i m Vikk nTrprTiKvTrri TTTrTiTvT
NiIh! ('irrr.Mtiilrilr l Murninil Juiirnnll
Spokane. Wash, June lia" Contin- -
'lit - tala- IlllCllKt till I' II íllOUSCal II
Ilia- - problems relating l" ti' recluina-tin- n
of mill unit Miami" lands, deep
atrruii.i , forestry, iiiiki iviilinii of
tin- - inunliys resources, kiioiI roads
illld llollK'-liUlldltl- ti li discussed
itUlillK till' KOVI llteent ll Sessions lf till'
National 111 'iKtltlalll l iiUKIa-sM- ill .tul-
lí 1111 , AiiKU.il tai 14, muí tln'H' In
every hialli u( lam the ntteiiilancc villi
1m- the l.ii'K' mal most ii present,
III tin' if tin oi'Kii n ly.ii t Ion
liailro.'id precida ills, llnum b in,
M IcIlllxlM, gin ' t offlcillW, cubI- -
m ers nial pun-tha- tni'ii In otila r llm
aaf n.tlvlty have accepted places on
tin1 n aKi ai ni , ami advice In IiiiihI
sha.v, there will In' Iroin 4, Mill In r.,(HMI
llell lillles, lll(lailill lial'llia-IH- , 111- -
i hindist mill mu k Kuril i' in-- h muí
vhitnis frmii Kiiiihik, New Mexico,
Oklahoma. Texas, ITah. i inula , the
Iiukota, WyoinliiK. Nebruska, lo.
Arlzonn, Nevada, California mi'l
points In Ciiiiii'Iii, muí m ninny more
from Montana, Idaho, t in K n. Wash-lUKtnl- l,
British Columbia llllil Alboltll.
Tllell' Will IllHIl be llalaK.ltll'tlS It'olll
Missouri, Illinois, M m IiIk.iii. Florida.
Hmit l) i 'in'ollnii, (Hilo, Pennsylvania,
Xcw York mill other eastern, middle
MOstl'l'll Ullll HUUtlltTII StiltlS,
It. lllHltlRi'l', chairman of tlm board
of control, Im lattaiM frotii twenty-fiv- i'
(jaivcriiiiiH of ululen nil I territorio
l Ullll KaiUlll of ClllcllliO, MI.V I'
tiny will I' prcsoiit oio' or nunc alii's
muí n iri .'iiliitlvi h from KiifM"'. Of
Smith American republics, China llll'l
,liimi tiro expected tu remullí
tliroiiKliniit UK1 week. 'riii1 follow- -
llIK (dilative il i'lt . Ill Is 11 11 ail
by Arthur Hooker, wi'lrlu I) of I
coinmlll'f :
mi, i:imt i'i:tx.KM nut
ItlU CONt.HFNS ICCADV
Fh! M'S-loi- t, AiiHtiMt ll, huh iiIiik:
M iinlr, Fourteenth t'lill'il Sliiti'H
cavalry li.iml, Ostci mu mi, l
l color, Fort Wiilla Walla, WukIi.;
(lilt to Hilar. It, I n h m i , i hull iiiiiii
Imii it of control; luvocal Ion, Iti'V, I'r.
William .1. Hlndhy, pastor Piliii'lm
t'iiiinii'Kiit Iniiiil church: "Tho .star
spuiiKhd lliiiini'i ," liiiinl; liilrnilui lion
of (iMiiKa' Humes Burstow of Tcx.ih.
president ; "Thi' trrlKiitlnti ( Kir,"
Spokane t'lmiul widely, Km I
I ! l I K ' r, llll'l'ltor: Mela'amir t"
mate, (Inventor liny: welcome to lit y ,
Miiyor 1'i'iitt; response for Hi"
Irrigation raiiiKiiKC, President
Burstinc; responses of nnveriinrs. lep-- n
' iiIiiIIvom of loiiimi iiiitloiiK mid In
Milm' iiiKMt'Mi4ioiiaT-- , mtniiiiiia i'iiii'iit of
roinliulti'i'M muí niuiit of txiiiitivi'
i oniiiillti i'.
HlTOtlll Hihsloii, AukiiM I', nltii-liooi- t:
MiimIi-- iiiIiIitkh, .Iiiiihh .1. Hill,
tlraiil Noilliarii i v n y in m ii
h il it ! k:. " IkiiI mil liy I'i ImiIi' fil-
ial pi Isa'," I'r. lliaira I', I'miliM',
iior of ( 'i il hi nlii ; iliHrirsMlon
iialaln iHK, '"I'll'' N.i h'liii I Ii rlunl lain
Sitlllll iaill." Klaalarl'k II. X'rH, 'i
tor I'liiti'il Stnli'M i I, limit loll
M Viae; (ll-i- lOMlain i ra 'Hi .loHapIl
M "'ii i''y 'lii ''inn', Wj i ; i m iimnIiiii
nihil i i1- "'liii' liilKiiiimi sil mi Inn in
tin- si.it'- - or Huh ihk i "ii." Hi. lOiiiii--
A Hi.vmi. pi. vliloiit Wii.'-hlii- SI. it.
olli'Ki', iIim n.Moii inhlii hn. ii'ii''- -
Iil.lllvi' ill li'llillll l''a ill l.lt lull "I
W Ullll II H i lllh-- all'" Ilusión.
Anmi'.t !. I'i'iiliiK. Tin' liualil of
Ullltl-ul- . UMf Ii) Llalla H of Spok.llKV
will rntii t.iin Ho' "flira i muí ihh'- -
HUtlH. K'lVI rll'H N Of Cl.lll-N- 1'1't'l I'Ml'lllll
livi'M of luilli'iiM muí oilier
Ulliflw il mi lilt ol lll(i leieplHiu 111
n.lMalile
'Jim I Aiikiim 10, nun muí;
I'lila-Mi- 1'il.v. ,lllli : mlilri'i.N.
II.Hlie lililí. Illljí lair tila- I .ll''-.-
I'lllehot, allla f I'lllla'al Stall's lor-e-li- y
"IVla-e- M tll- 11 II
"iii' KaiifKt of Ciinnilii mill Tin if
le ,tloll to till- W.lti r Stll'I'IV ." It i:
I '.. lllpl.lil, ..'l-tl- lallllliil. lh I'lllt- -
ma nt ol Ilia- interior, ('amula;
-a. T!a 'loll K. T.
All,,.. Cniteil si.it, v l.ii."li'i;
(I.'-- . Il,-i.l- ll'lllll The Kil.lli'ill I'f
I'mi-- Ml. I" W ill' Kl"." I'.i'lh y W illi-'- .
Mil. 'I t at' - R' "l"K Ii il Mil l
ill"!
I'"IUI ' IM'HI. AllKlli t" ! I I -
Ineatl "Wüla-- IIH I
.Miim.; aahlii'i-K- . John I'.mnlt, iline-- j
i'r ni i n.it i'.iial Hurí an of Amerh un
I.'. I ill. In ll'l.ll.-l-- . I llitaal States
n.at'ir A'haii I! i 'niiini ii of loi:
"ol.ll' I'.'p W.ilel tt.l.vK Thomas
S
.it mi!, eillt.ir i 1'ie-- t
l ii.ii Moll, s i' .(!- -. nx.-l.- 'ti
I V J. Mié'. Mala l.ll I l' .l ll'l
.i . i , ,i h .
..'i nt la an n il. f
' t lia I ' III
J y.
M
'
H i i.
A 'liii all' i l 4 " . k
r'M'L f profci fli.au ;nt' !,.
I',ll,f ... I loll of t 'o lea !i I , -- t f oil
S liil-f.- t. to hi
V ' : i. i. , a, t I it -
pen Dnj manió a . i: I ..HI.
'att il- -. I. (ttalel lltalvi. al.
Finn AuKU- -t 19. ni-ioo-
C..S..1 l'.oa - "' MUSÍ.; la.ldl.s- -
Salllll'l Hit. l.l i . lit W .Mlill;1a.
Mute Ouuii 1; aaiis aoiiaUuii; oil-- 1
H'.WS IHi.K.lrll I I, Visli
SPECIA L
SUMMER RATES
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
$1.00 PER DAY
AMO UPWARDS
SI.50 PER DAY
PRIVATE BATH
AMD UPWARDS
OVE OF Tt-.- FEWEST AND
FIHFST HOTELS IN
BROADWAY AT SEVENTH
STREKT
Cooper ft Davis, lessees
Free Auto Bus Meets All Trains.
LOW S I M Al K K 1! A T K 3
at
Hotc! Robinson
San Diego
I.arjiesf and Host Hotel
2110 Outside Hooms. 7(1 Private llalli
Moderate Priced Calo. Xnbio
Hie Very Host
fnlversally conceded to be the rnont
healthful resort in California; 185 feet
above th" (ea. No dampness, chilly
winds or foe. Hii,'h, dry and tiealthly
Overlaiokinu: the city, bay and miles of
ucean. Special rates by week or
month. Street cars from all parts of
city pass door.
Hotel Santa Rita
1101 South Main Ktroot
I.os Alíselos
Opened Jan. K.th, 1900. A Itrlctl?
modern. house. Kuropean
plan. Two blo ks from I la mburnrer't
department store and theater. Write
for reservations. V. .1. Prop
it i: a i; t i i' r r, o c i: axsiiikSan Hioso County
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTE'
Hv the S( a. Safest Surf H.ilhlnnr.
American plan, $12.00 per week up.
II. T. Blake .Vj Sons, Props.
Hotel Oolumbine
HIS West Sixth St.
I.os Alíselos, Cu!.
Low lala's lor the summer. F,::eell"nl
'able. American plan. Cool veranda.
Private baths if necessary. Phone
Byron Hot Springs
Hun ra nla-i-- lo cure rheiimalic K"ut
and .siialíi-- uiiauc no other organic
disease exists. 2 boms from San
Kra nelson. Buy lick' Is and check
bauuac direct to Byron, Cal.
n v inn ni'-t- I : mn' of Califor-
nia's last holds. Address Maiiauar.
i:l-oi-
.ii Spiin;j--s Hotel P. O., Cal.,
for bi'okli I.
i8- - INJECTIONBROU'
;v Prompt anfl Ffffrtiial Kelic ji.
witliotit in- nnvenirn' in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASUb
" AAik.f ir'itmrnl mimred.
SOLD BY ALU DRUGGISTS.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
V'"S. AhU tnr ItriitfirUl I t i1 llHm iHf iirtyNJm?5. I'Ul-ii- K.J .tut miiKVy
vj Itnv f your V
il'UKCl'1. As n llf. 4 tIMAMOVÍ IM(M 'ii.l. fyean krxiwn v i'r-.- i He t, A '" r !'.!
SlUD BV DflGiilSTS tIJV'.Hi Rti
l!n-- y snake.
The .ind i i'y si nl t''"'''!!1'-ito-
la i.v i b h ic o oí !"'' t 'I
Ka'i-a- s ia ail !! st"!-.-
the suba , t. . j li aa ., r inl" '
Kan -- as drain .ore and aid-c- l for !"""
w bcd. v.
Ii.i! ni fi.-k.- I" '.si-t.-- d t!
-- ' a nii'-r-
"Tb it w .a t 'i. i;. aiiv." f ldied '
ili,:i;ist -- It '.va.ii 1 n.ake any 'b:1'
.t. a. I i.an't s.ll yu any niiis.'"
lor bono; sick."
V. :i. w I'.at an mo, s. !1 it t" 1""
for"" d !,.- .iraiiiier.
-- The only ilnnii ' an sa II whisk'
for in this town." sail Ihe ifa
"is fair snake bita lla.1,1 OJI 11"
hm't a-- k no r.- o : ':
mn n. and In is eint.me.l for thr. e
wtvKs üluaa. Kauidj City. Journal.
IF?SI1SIIA
oi'i: Tin-- ykaií i;ii'.'n, l.nxi; i!i:.cii has Tin-- i,i i.m ; i:st hhach
in Tin-- ; wiHiLiv sri:i.' iiATinxr, is xmv vi;i;v piutlak. vkky
Mi ItATKS. HKAUTHK VIKCIMA ( i lit 'I I KST i A U'lilTK Fdli
HI'.'AI iitii, I'.oi iKI.KT. CIIIa SI AM IA , Manauer.
DOUGDiiSSrERACr
HUI W. Sovonlli SI; I.os Ausoles, Cu I.
Airy, cool, elejtanllv furnished, .'! blocks to P. O. Hates moderate.
U Ph. alies; Ionio fdil'tlU; Sunset, Main L'US. V. II. M KA ll, Proi.
HI AlillTI, Mot MM X OX Mi. IOi: lista mil. 'above tho
sea. Am. I'lan. (:' per day, $ a per week. Choice o l ooms in bolel or
eolliujcs. Spend a fi.ti'Ml !..(-- above sin, aiiu.nu, Krcat pines and
oaks. For informal ion. I. A. MuiiKcr, Hen. At., i'aciit'c Kleclric K. It., I.os
tiucl.-- or ol lec
St. Mary's
Sanitorium and Baths
PUEBLO, COLORADO.
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
In lion with most efficient le pital I rea men , HiIh InstltuHon
lonv oliiis In all in uncut of health a new depiu tment, dnvolcal to tin
ino-- t Hiienlifh' use or vi,: Kalionn! Vlhralory,
II ai Tío i apy, iio nun Therapy and líliatrai- - 'J'hcrapy Hatha, and to-- K
l , with original niial oriental hallis and halloa ir health and
tx nut , arc oitcii d i Hip. dew lopim; niol rcdiiiiiiB niassaso.
All w al'-- used In this Ircalmt'nt Is from nn artesian well 1500 teet
deep, eonlniiinii', the iniiicral prop ait ics for Ho wonderful wa-
ters at Hai Springs, Arkiinsas, anil (iiiislniil, Austria. It In linonuiilleij
fair the urn of lihciiinallsni and l'i In Acid conil 1! ions, and for all dis-
eases of the kidiiojn, I.lvcr, Staini.u h und Nervous system.
The lilniiile l.i unrlvalaal anal the envirauimcnts nro Ideal. Nothing
Is nnlinir thai i an cotiti ilnito ! Hie advnnlaiii' niial r.unfort of tho
patient. Italia ira nioalcrate nml ulililn tho reach of all.
Write at once for further particulars, etc.
I.os Ausoles, Cal.
JSÍEW MEXICO KESOKTS
The Valiey Ranch
Valley Ranch, New Mexico
Address, ,1. I', MilP'r, Prop.
i epoi I of i oinmillei' on p. nía e or - I '
i:.iim.ilii'ii, it. ,li .1 ..III., is and S'- -
Ii, lion ol in M plan- ol me, til. 4. ""'
it.
uisnonoi wiuioin ncccnciu.
.i imii' I'.iu b i lo a I'l. liOMIless IS
.1
! I'lltritr -- Heal', a I, .l,( :t sira it
"in lalsil ii'isHI- - HI al i ki d 111
.
.in. i K- Miiriulo Willi Ihe s. ah- - J..,,,
a- - a ibia i ii oii'iit" op, i.iior Jii;;kIi sj ),,
ii lib he. ..i ii ii..i..w a tii-- of i 'ii - '
t .il. il ic Ii: mm Iroiii In- uu r.i- -' f.
! f 1. ,. - a pac.
.iie s Th' ei.iüoti
CL1FFDENE ON THE PECOS
Mrs. K. II. Berlina no, Proprietress.
Located anions pine-cla- d hills, 2 ' miles from Howe
tation, on the main line of the Santa Fe liailway. Kates
JS.00 per week, il 50 per alay. Single meals. fiOc.
I'miisporlHlloii from Sl.ilion, SI. 00. lKIWr, XKW MHXICO
U.-lo- .l
I'i'V'illll Si S' ion. A UK nsl I.I. im"ii-llii;- :
'Tiia-- Wa w a s. ' Mic-i- .
ss. "ló I'lirposas ol Hie liti-
gation I '" u i ess. ' liiilt-- Stat : S'iia-
lor W. It. of Idaho; .' I. In s..
.los. ph I: ins.iaii. m r. i l.ci.is-
i.iiin and pi sid.-n- National liii' '
and lliuli'll aiallljliss, ü--
aloes, W K K.iv alia utth. pla n!
Lakes to Half lici p al. rva
i t loll lllSa llssloll ; address. -- I i. i.
atii ii ai s fui t Inland Klllill. "
ot I ' I .i mn n, iillilliill . oil.
W.l Mil Ualai, Wiash allv nssion ail
"1 II a Ilia i;e us n National l'i
I. 111." I'llili-- Stilt, s calor M'.s,
l'i.iM of Minriesoi. i al is. nsa'u -
pal t of esoluli.ins oill III it !a'a'
Til ;f h SI AiSKiisl 13. n i. i
I'l.'ii ruin I 'a i M iiMi il
lo.iernor Hay of Washin' ';
di noi: lioia-ino- 1' .ol
..r id in'- alts, ii is i ailil'ts.
loir J of Muinesi'ti- 'I i(ii'.i-
...l.h . linn i loir l i ch t.
I Lo l
Tli n ! ,,i I, v, s. ,,,ii Aucict t
noo t.o : Ii. ti ! - lny. M i'i.--
iol.li -- s Mo I'l c- - 1.1a III a..( Ho i d, ,1
Sl.it. s .id.l r. ss. ' I "ail! v, 11 Hon. I. II
I. llih I af I '1,1 ksl.'ll. I -- oh lit
ili(!lon 'niifi't ata.', i ilion a
it res I. 1 ll'.ta . St.il.1 ,t M
n a.f Montana
r. .11 ti . ill ll sa sltrtla. Aima-- t 11.
Urnunn. llufiltcw UU'itiug. ilutic,'
s iivuril. ,in,l or pot atoms h.i.
. A no i n a u S,ar Ka tininn nin- -
in makitu i .M it utlon .if i.'.nini.- -
""' ' f'"' ' ' a in ll n
ami in paivinii .l.:'.".n.ii(iii to the
iipvy a n i.i Su.ii.ir Ka i iniiiK innpany
rati,. - t fa.-.- $io. -
I me l. ili i'l llllülij. Oetlila' a JllalUC
ml .1111 i o i i i! suit lirollK lit a !Jil ills!
lili. I. tin' .dlti-l- l est law.
Sm.t, j, ,,t,,-- , ,1 ,ninst
dual, miM bias! his repule
tu ,.ur,., turn any lorluni- into
r moik'-i- uue its possessor a
. ti s tata'. But it is a huycorpor- -
lt,, They !i.ii alirectors how
. 11 il ll soil Is, and till' llilla' em namt- -
l r. spcclal'b- men who aontrol this
i .'ipil! a can ore acmmeiiilci! la' tin ii
.
' n , o 11 -- i ii Hi S. t ll j U J 11 If 11 O f t il r
i onnt i no ii. ami the attention ,,f the
t. i i no i:t s ol 1, i.. proa-cl- t ol
Tno idol oí sh p of a ci rtam kind
of ' 'S" is I:,; I , ,1 lay this eh. o -
I' how ilii. Tin 'i' ale some llllllS
b lia Iban moll and the Ann lliuli
people ,1,- - lililí. UK ll ou t . 1 : II HI;.'
Mail. .New York.
! ( IniC licjajdy.
I SUOJaose o c ' !y idv
o:r a. ai
N's. 1 i, it ot $3. s toward it
i.'1- Uuii. 'il.C It i;-- ',
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
Tilis rent licsaot open the yar uronnd. Cembino Beit, Health ami
Pie isuie for our v;n ation. 'Tis near at home. Low car fare and
easby acacssible. Ni'tiive's Greatest Cure fair lihemnatism. Kidney,
in tdah-r- . Stomach and N'-- voiis I'isa-ase- . Can take first class care of
190 people. Competent bath at'- - ndaniai fair both ladies and centle-nu-t- i.
li.'sideiit Physl. inn. Tennis. Uu!f. Booklet. T. C. AIiI'EH-MllT- T,
F:lood. New Mexico.
:;
..a .!, l.a ice- in iiiib--
.
.1, ,. i ,! ,,ii.n 111. II t e' lis I It lit
il de, s tr.ii" t.iiiü imp. els lad w ilh
('..- , i pin nl pii-t- i tin: the Pus -
i . ss a.f . I !l :iu a t'.a r .
b, o t a!. ii m:Ii a . i. in p. titer
l.iij I.. !.. - i as -a :! .is
w lo n ii , .
.if. a t. n, r..ii. i..m rn- - I
in. lit It i a n 1.1 Ii. ac. lit.i. of a -
l.l! s..,, , ,., u;. - ,,nt
t .1 :.i.l a ii.aia! tltlv- - j
.
.,:,.! ,m .,11 lo tile IV .i!'s
pi, ,1c. i s ,i, .mo i e.it as an j.
l:.i-- i i - i;t i i . . I ll'l i c i on
to lie -- n: ak l ook .m l i r- -
.tia .'..ic c iuu.il .llt .i .idler i
. i to l
la: !'. I
.' ll u I t" L'U.l li. o.'UU;il'i! j
A I TO M O It í I. K I. IXE 1IÍO.M
CUTTER TO ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM SITE
Leaving Cutter after arrival of mnrninif train. Bound trip In
afternoon, loving Cutter at Four n'i lm k and the Dam at five
a. m. Too.t hai.'a l a. ca.nimoilali ons at ("uit-r- .
Try a Morning Journal "Want'Journal Want Ads. Gets Results
1
J--
DFINANCE AND
B. II. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Frwprletoni ot
Alf uredo rtarnmrr, rr. Hold and I1rai
UlKl.litn.l l'lntrmiie.v, I r. Ilota
t rnlrnl and ItniwdwHj.
Haven tYc
to Advertís
Would READ ou.
'VtWe--.
"ll."'
Do You Know How
Many Readers Watch
These Columns for Bargains?COMMERCE
STORAG,
Í
do pfd 134
Southern Kuilway oiVi
do pfd 691--
Tennessee Copper . . . 38 Va
Texas and Pacific 34
Toledo, St. L. and Wehtern 47 H
do pfd 68
I'nion Pacific 193
do pfd 104
L'nited states Iteulty 81 !i
,'nited Slates Kubber 38
Jnlted States Steel 9
do pfd 126 9
.'tail Copper 49V,
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 54
Wabash 22
do pfd 57
Vestern Maryland 12?
iVestlnghouse Electric 84
vVcstern I'nion 72Í4
.Vheeling and Lake Erie 10
A'lscousin Central , 55
Total sales for the day. 32,200.
The variety of the demand forjonds was taken to show some rein-
vestment in anticipation of July
of profits. Total sales, par
nlue, $5,4110,000,
United States bonds w.i'O un-
hanged on call.
BQSTOX STOC KS & BONDS
CiOMiiji IVKh's.
Money
L'all loans 2 C' 3
Time loans 3 f( 5
Bonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s 93
Atchison 4s 100 s
üallioad
Atchison 1151
do pfd 106 4
Hoston and Albany 229
lloston Klevated 12S
,?itchburg. pfi' 130ÍÍ
'. Y., N. H. and II 171
'nion Pacific 193
RllsCI'lluiK'OII!
Vrnerlcan Arge. Chemical 44
imerican Pneu. Tube 8
V nieriean Sugar 127:ü
do pfd 124
American Woolen 34
do pfd 102
dominion Iron an.l Steel 44
lOdisnn Electric Ilium 248
ieneral Electric 162
Massachuhctts Klectrle 13'4
do pfd 70 14
Massachusetts Gas 63
United Fruit 1 40
l'nited Shoe Much fio V-
ida pfd 29
;T. S. Steel 6 8
do j.fd 12 6
Mining
Adventure 7 ft
Alionéis 42
Amalgamated 82
Arizona Commercial 3 9V
UJaiitie 9',i
Untie Coalition 25 14
C'alumet and Arizona 103
.'u linnet and Heela 650
Centennial 32 ',i
'opper Itange 82
July West 8
Isle Huyalo 25
Mass. Mining 8
Michigan 18 '4
Mohawk 65 'a
Montana Coal and Coke 20
N'evnda 23',
North Jlutte 57$
old Dominion 54
.Isceola 135
Trinity 1 1 Va
l'nited Copper 10
l'nited States Mining 49H
l'nited Stales Oil 32 :t,
I'tah 42
Victoria 4 '4
Winona 5 '4
Wolverine .14 !) ...
New Orleans Collón.
Nmv Orleans, Jane 29. Spot cot-Io- n
steady, unchanged. Middling is
IIH'C
SI. Louis W.Wil.
St. Louis, June 29. Wool is lower.
Medium grades, combing and cloth-
ing, 2 Hi 2 8o; light fine, 2(Ki 25 " c;
heavy fine, 3 20 'Ac; tub washed.
24 ',2 it 30 ' c.
v.
steady; 5c lower. Light. $7.30 Si 7.8 5 ;
mixed, ?7.45i 8.05; heavy. $7.55
$8.10; rough. $7.55'!. 7.75: pigs, $6.30
Hi 7.10; bulk sales, $ 7.70 'i 7.95.
Sheep Receipts. 12.000. Market
weak. Native, $3.2fti 5.50; western.
$3.25'o 5.50; yearlings, $5.75. 6 90:
lambs, $5.00 'o S. 50; wester i, $5.25ir
8.00.
GONLEY RECEIVES
LITTLE TOKENS
OF ESTEEM
Gold Watch and Diamond
Studded Charm Presented to
Retiring Shop Foreman After
Long Years of Service Here,
John Conley, for many years con-
nected with the local Santa Fe shops
and recently transferred from the pos-
ition of shop foreman here to be mas-
ter mechanic with supervision from
La Junta to Albu.:ueriU0, was the re-
di. lent of a handsome token of es-
teem from his fellow employ's yester-
day evening at 5 o'clock ill the Santa
Fe shops. J. P.. M.Cojlnm. in behalf
of the eitginenicn and shopmen of
Ihe Santa Fe coast lines, presented to
Mr. Conley a beautiful gold watch and
a diamond studded cngmved (hid Fel-
lows' charm as a slight pledge of Ihe
deep regard he has won during his
long period of service with the com-
pany here. The gifts were tendered
with a few appropriate remarks, to
which Mr. Conley responded with
considerable feeling, as the spon-
taneity of the token and the evident
good will which it represented evident-
ly touched hitn.
Mr. Conley has been one of Ihe most
popular inert connected with the me-
chanical dcKirtmcitt of the road and
his departure from Ibis city has occn-Mone- .l
widespread regret, not only
among railroad men but citizens gen-
erally. Mr. Conley has served with
credit on the cily board of ediiealion
and has be. ii prominent in the life
of the city in various was.
DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO
EL PASO MAY BE
PUT OPI FALL
Prospects Now Look Bright for
Seven Hour Passenger Ser-
vice From Albuquerque to El
Paso Beginning Soon,
"t ilo nol think there it; anv pros
pect of a daylight tiain beim' put on
between Albuiucr.iie and I'aso be-
fore fall" was the statement made last
night by Superintendent F. L. Myers,
of the Rio Orando de ision of the
Santa Fe, in reply to u query by a
Morning Journal representative.
was interviewed as l he result of
a number of rumors which were in
circulation vest. r.Viy o the effect that
the crews for the daylight train bad
already been selected and that tin
neeessaty engines an.l other rolling
stock had been secured and that th.
train would he running within th.
next ten days. Some daylight enthu-
siasts had the schedule already mod.
up and had the trayi making the run
to F.I I'aso In seven hours.
While Mr. Myers would not acre
that the train would be started Im
mediately, he intimated that there was
n possibility it would be put on In
the fall and wild that It would mak
no difference in the schedule of No.
9. which would remain the same as at
present.
The daylight valby train has been
a subject of much Interest to the res-
idents of the Rio Oraiide valley for
many months past and the possibil-
ity that it will he a reality In the fall,
while somewh'at. Indefinite, will nev-
ertheless be welcome pews.
PRELIMINARY HEARING
FOR BANDITS SUSPECT
Twin Falls, Idaho, Jone 29. Th"
preliminary hearing of William Mar-
vin, alias William Mathews befor
l'nited States Commis-ionc- r Oeorg.
15. Frazier, In the matter of MiirvlnV
removal to lm.il, a, where an indict-
ment is pending against him on th'
charge of coin pticity in the hold-u- p
.f a I'nion Pacific train. May 22. To
day resulted in the remanding of Mar
vin to the rnitol States marshal un
der a bond of $25,000 to appear betón
the federal court at Omaha.
Owing to Marvin's failure to fttr-Is- h
the required bond, he will be
taken to I'.oise, July 1 to be held sub
Ject t his removal to iimaha.
Robert Splnin, who was ariete.
here together will, Marvin, was dls- -
harged, on the ground of lack "f
evidence, but be was held under
bonds on the charge of ho'st stealing
oril ttll.K V IS QI ICK SM.F
AMI SMI.I pitoiiis. i.i;t is
SHOW YOU Til AT Wi: V..W SWi:
YOIT MOKY ON VOIR il'.Oi I II- -
n:s. v. i. i'it.vrr a .. 21 1 hoi 1 11
SIX'OMJ.
Willi Street.
New Yolk, June. 2S. clueh
n
mn of oetlvitv !in1 "r,'st n" 00
;
,.,.,.,! in llif day's stork market verIn the intraceable to the dealings
dt'istrlnl group "ni1 111 n number o
lull it'S. The giowiu "i
.)
the buying side of th-, ;l nit- - rrmn
fair showing oí a nuit k. t ami ii
f.,,',n.l.U gait. In price was the result
From II Inception amongst the stock
., dormant and obscuro class, tlv
,1, ,im.l is,i. .1 into the letter know.
Industrials, especially of those deal
in In the metals and with later an.
effect In Tinte,nre pronounced
spites steel.
Kruding. which was practically th
..nlv prominent stock which ros.
vesienliiv. as held back throughoti
. session. The May statement o
ending earnings showed some fall
ti',g oil' in surplus compared with th.
v., mo month ltifl "'"'- but the actio'
attributed ralhcr
,i. stock wis
,,,. effect of profit taking, than tf
any positive depression caused by th.
figures.
Mn.-iicai- i Sugar was prompt to re
j ... . favorably to the published re
peris that the statute of lilmtatlo!
ml nt been found to operate as r
bar to the proposed criminal proseen
authorities for tlvtin n bv the fed-r- al
iiisrlosed In the Pennsylvania He
fining company's litigation.
The smelting and refining grnu-a- s
affected first In the cupper an.'
smelting seel ions.
lieports of bettering conditions h
the bail market owing to Ihe work
ini; il.ovn of stocks on hand, the re
.Mitin? prospects of a rise In tlv
price, "were an influence in this move
men I.
I'se was made of the claim tha
uiii.h an improvement in the lea.
market is a usaal precursor of an In
..reuse in demand for copper. Tie
copper stocks consequently shared it
the strength caused by the lead art
Immediate reportv: nces. although
from the copper trade were less sat
and prices of the melal de
lined on the London market. Then
was current again In the stock ex
ihamte district an often prevalent ni
mor of a proposed combination of r
large number of companies outside o'
the fnited States steel corporation
which are concerned with the iroi
and steel industry. The recurrence o'
this rumor had the effect of advane
in- - the price of Tinted States steel
l'nited States steel preferred share,
in tho strength of the common stock
This movement proved to be Impres
she .and affected sentiment towarr
the w bole market, although the list
still failed to make a comprehensive
response, closing stocKs:
A Mis Chalmers, pfd G24
Amalgamated Copper 8 2 ',i
A nieriean Agricultura 44
American licet Sugar 44
American Can pfd S2
A tin rica u Car and Foundry.... Ml
A nieriean 'otton Oil 74 U
Amei'M.nn ÍUlt nn.i IiuO.-)1- , pfd Ha
American Ice Securities
American I.inseed . 17 H
American Locomotivo r,9Vj
American Smelting and Kefln. ..
do pfd . . U 0 Vá
A nieriean Sugar ltofinltig. . . 1 L'Ssi.
American Tel. and Tel ...143
American Tobacco, pfd.. . ..100
A nieriean Woolen . . 34
A nacundá Mining Co . . 49
Atchison ...llá'i
do pfd . ..10G
Atlantic Coast Line . .12S'j
I'.aUimore and Ohio . .118 M,
do pfd . 94 V
I'.ethlehem Steel ... 30 !i
Ihooklyn Kapld Transit .... . . 7 9 H
Canadian Pacific ...182
Central Leather ,.. 31 Vt
do pfd . .104
Central of New Jersey. . 288 di 2! 3
Chesapeake and Ohio 77;,'
Chicago and Alton 67 VÍ
Chicago Great Western 2
Chicago an.l Northwestern ....182
Chicago. .Mil. and St. I'aul 1 5 3 vl
C. C, C. it ml St. Louis 73
Colorad.) Fuel and Iron 43
Colorado and Southern "6
lo 1st. pfd S2
do 2.1 pfd 80
Consolidated (las 1404
Corn 1'roducts 23 H
Delaware and Hudson 194
li.nver and Rio tJran.le 4
do pfd. sr.i
Distillers' Securities 39
Erie 36'.6
do 1st. pfd 62 VA
do 2.J. pfd 42H
'leñera! Electric 161V,
Ci.at Northern pfd 149'
deal Northern Ore Ctfs. 75
Illinois Central 148
1 nt. a borough-Me- t 16
do pfd 50 ,t
liner Harvester S4',i
Inter-Marin- e pfd 23
International Paper 1 !
International Pump 39'A
Iowa Central 29 'i
Kansas City Southern 461,
do pfd 'mLouisville and Nashville 141
.Minneapolis and St. Louis ,r."
Minn. St. P. and Sault St. M . ,139'i
M iss.inrl Pacific . . 73
.M issonrl. Kansas and Texas. . . 4 1 '4
do PM. '. . 72
National Ulscuit 104 (f107
National Lend .. a.'.;
Xat't Itys of Mexico, 1st pfd. . .. 61 U
New York Central 133
New York, Ontario and Western J2KNorfolk and Western .. 89
North Ami ri. an . . 82
Northern pacific . . 1 1 i
Pacific Mail
...31iPennsylvania
. .136
People's
.las . . 1 1 4 M
Pittsburg, c. c. and St . . 92
Pressed steel Car . . . .187 il 190
Hailwny Steel Spring .. 434
tiling
. .
1 f.í H
I!' public Steel '.,'.
.' SISdo pfd
. . 104
P.... k Island c. . . 32
do pf.l
. . 71V
SI L. San Flan, 2d. pfd . . 4!
St Louis Southwestern .. 27 I
do pfd
... GST
floss Sheffield Steel nn.i Iron . . 8 2
Southern Pacific
FOR SALE Rea! Estate.
EMI SAI. K Modern brick
cottage within blocks of new post
office. $24lbi.uil. i.loyd llunsakcr
2".". W. C.ohl.
laiiiMt.Mi linl'SK ror saio u bar-
gain. M. I. Sennit, 2111 S. Second at.
KOK S.M.10--A- t a bargain, gu 'd pay-lu- g
hotel. lniUlre ot M. L Bchult,
2 1 S. Second street.
Kik SALE Aloiiein frame house Ml
2lir North Walter street, $2600. Ini-
tial re on promises.
KI'.AI, I'.M'.vi'l'; loans in otiated.
lia ml. It. 214 W. Coll.
SEE di Ü l'tl'llKK 111) It l.elille
you buy or rent a home. Sonlh--
i stern I'.allvCo. 201 E. Condal.
l'IHil'KUTV, CMtNEIi :trd s;. and
Mountain road, Is for wile; halt rush.
Cheap.
1 A At iTE'Ft
Ileal Estate and T.oans,
214 West Cold avenue.
Í.ÍST your "property' with llanilell,
214 W Cold
SM AÍ.l7C.SII payment on a home,
balan, e tin ml lily. Southwestern
lirnlty Co.. 2111 PI. Central.
MÁT'Rv7V' ,i iMiigaTnlir Ke Esta te ?
See llanilett, 214 W. .dd.
Filit SAI. E Cheap and on easy pay-i-
tils, some of the best Improved
and unimproved farms in Texas. 20 'i
West Cid ave.
FOR SALE Livestock.
I'OH SAI. nod Chine pigs unil
Ri'own bogs. John M ina.
EOlt SAI.it! First class tnlbh cows.
Phone K7t or H74.
WAXTI'ID- - to buy goo.1 s.t.idle. Call
Hill North :i.l St.
I'lill SA I.E - High-grad- e .rcrsey-Dur-hat- n
milk cow; a snap at $liá if
I Ii in this we.k. 111S South Amo, or
t South Third.
EMt s. I.E - Driving and li.iltig inarc.
Address i;in South Waller.
Fill'! SALE -- .). rccy cow, bargain
W. C. W.irlick. r.'l.l S. Waller.
Full SALE I!. use. I.ugev, hnrne:-.:- '
an.l cainpfug oiitllt; clicap. Call
and camping oiitlit; cheap, ('.ill
uftcr r.:H0 p. in., 710 W. Conlu.1.
LEGAL NOTICES.
notice of i om: i.osi Ei: sai.j;.
Notice Is hereby given I hat, III pnr-siian-
of the aiilhoiily conferred
upon the undersigned, un a special
master of Ihe district court of lier-
iiullllo County, New Mexico, by a de-
cree of said court, made on March 0,
l!li!, In a cause wherein Hummers
Itul'kh.trt, Trustee, and Neill H. Field,
were plaintiffs, and Caroline. M. Cblld-cls- ,
llladys M. Chllders, Agnes ("tnlit-er-
lOdith Chililers, nnd Carolitni M
Chlldeis, executrix of the East Will
and Testament of William H. Chillier,
were defendants, it tul which was
brought for Ihe purpose nf foreclos
ing the lien of a deed ol trust, will, on
the tenlh nay of July, 190. nt eleven
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, nt
lb., front door id the I'ostolTlce In the
Cily of A Ibmpteriiue, in the County
of Herttiilillo, nnd Territory of New
Mexico, sell at public auction lh
premises hereinafter described, nnd all
light, title, betielll. and equity of re-
demption of said defendants, their
heirs or assigns, for the highest nnd
In st price Ihe same will bring In rash.
The premise lo be sold as aforesaid
are described as all that certain lot,
piece and parcel of bind situate, lying
and being In tho County of llerniillllo
and Territory of New Mexlen, known
and described ns ,ot No. 11, In Plnok
No. 1") of the New Mexico Town Com-
pany's A.l.llllon to the Town (now
city) of Albuquerque, New Mexico, ns
said lot nnd block are known and des-
ignated and described upon the man
and plat, of said New Mexico Town
Company's Addition made by John
A. Fullon, C. 10., and (lied for record
In the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of the County of
P.ornnllllo, New Mexico, on the r.rili
day of May, A. D.. 1RX0.
The amount of Ihe Judgment of the
court, ns Hpeelfled In tint decree afore-spb- l.
to pay which the said sale will be
made, wlli, on the said day of sale,
with interest, amount to the sum of
?7. lion 94. including unpaid taxes for
(lie years CHIT and 1 ÍI0H. with prual,
ties thereon, a"d attorney's fees, In
addition to which will be the rost of
the said cause, including expenses of
sale, the exact amount of which can-
not now be stated.
FEI.1X H. T.EWTETt.
Special Master.
First publication June 11. 1001.
F rsTi 'ii Í. ííctTñ .TTiT June ís7 'i 9T.
MITK I ! OF PI I'.I.IC VI ION.
I. partioctil oí Hie Interior.
'. S. Land Office at Sania Fe. N. M
June 1.1, 10IIÜ
Notice Is hereby given that Jose
Pacheco, of l.airun-- .. New Mexico, who,
on Julv fi, llo.l, made ! iono stun n- -
Iry (a'!7!l7. No. TIM'.."., for se ..-- 1
Hon 24, Town' hip la ' Pange :tw.
N. M. I. Mi ridiao. luis filed notice
f Intention to make Final the year.
proof, --lo 'ial.lc.il claim to ine lano
above lies. r.l.. d, before C. i.rge II
Pra.il. V. S. Curt Conim al
Iig.ii.n. New Mexico, on the .'list day
of Julv. l!in!i.
Claituni.t Homes as vitnc.t.ses:
Ccorge Kir... bo. oa. of Paguate, .."w
M xlt o, (P. o, Encuna. I Joan Pols-at.o- .
of Laguna, N. w .Mexico; pedro
Paisano, of Laguna. New M. vi. o; d.
go A. Sewake, of Laguna, New Al.x-l.- i.
M ANTEE lí OTEPO.
He I ter.
Try a Morninq Journal "Want."
Journal Want Ada. Gets Results
HELP WANTED Male.
WANTEO liniuediateij. two rock
foremen, two dirt foi. men and two
drill and hummer men for Ii. I!. con-
struction work; good wages, reason-
able board. Apply .Monday to South-
western litis. Assn., 1MU E. Central
avenue.
TS'A
- TKl'i - Men to collect medicinal
roots, barks, herbs, etc. Eor par-
ticulars, enclosing stump, write to
.1, C. Zehring Co., Lebanon, t'a.
" A X T K Ó-- once, g.aii í a tl T oTiTT.
camp bla. kstnlth; a'so hiundry-ti'ui- ii
m for hold. Colburn's
Agency.
V.NTEI-- - A good "bin. smith.
horseshoer and wagon repairer; $1
per day; board per week; to go to
Arixona. Apply at Superior I'lanlng
.Mill.
HELP WANTED Female.
W A.N I l'.i I once, expel leine,:
'seamstress; one who call run ma-
chine. Apply room 31, Harnett build-In-
WANTED Woman for general
liouscworU; small family, good
wages. 1103 X. 12th street.
WANTEiti7lfór "general Ixnise- -
etk; good ag. and permanent
home for good girl; llrsl class wt.yi'S,
Apply 1111 W. Coal avenue.
WANTED i.;..o,l uirl or woman for
general housework In small fanill;;
good pay. Apply 720 N, Eotirth.
W.NTEDKll. beif gitb m Wesl
Silver.
WANTED Positions.
I'll! CLASS stenographer wants
posit Ion ; best references. Address
Miss Josephine Hull. 322 West Iron.
WTnTETi - Position i.y young man
as clerk In store; experienced,
speaks Spanish. Address T. C. D.,
H(i S. .'li'ii street, f'lty.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED I'lpes to repulí üt Joe
Klcbards' Cigar Store.
WANTED Plumbing to rcpulr. W.
A. Ooff Co., phone &Ü8.
WANTED Hose to repair. A
i ;.ii f - Co.. phone Mix
KXI'EltlKNCKH di.ssuiaker want!
sevlng. 315 West fionia.
AN'i'lCD- - Ten music pupils. Teach
1.1a no, harmony. Mr. .Mason's tech-
nic nnd history. Mrs. I,. Steward.
Mus. I!., pianist and pipo orgunlat,
.lir. West Poma.
POULTRY AMD PET STOCK.
Ei Hi SALE Eull blooded Angora
kilt. 'lis, live dollars each. 4 (i So.
lid Street. ICooni 1.
EM! SALE Pure bid liliode H.,n.l
lied lieits, to $'! each; . III. Uü
to úiu. W..C Wariick, r. i ;. s.
Walter.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
(.'( A! PI.ETE IP iTElTf ilrTilture" for 2S
bedro. mis; also office and hail fur-
niture. Apply Oeorge 10. Ellis, nr.
W. Central.
LEGAL NOTICES.
(Eirst Published June b, lUUU.J(Not Coal Land.)
notic e nut ri m.icATioiv.
( Publisher )
Ikparlmetit of the Interior.
Santa Ee, N. M., June 2, 11109.
Notice Is hereby given that redro
Tla.laracco. of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who on January 4, 1907,
made Desert I.and Entry, Ser.nl 0213,
No. 0 0 4. for West one-hal- f, south-
east i, section fourteen,
township ten, north, range four, east,
N. M. P. ., and meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to iriuke final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land abi ve described, before A. E.
Walker, Probute Clerk r lieriiullllo
County. New Mexico, at AlhU'iueri'iie,
N.-- Mexico on JllI.V 1.1, lIOi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eiiri.iii! Q. Manrlnl, of Alhuuer-tue- .
N. M.; I'fji ni c ilon.ales, of
Md A lb.Pueriue, N. M Federico
clmv. s, of Albllqueriiue, N. M, Am-Inos- io(arela, of Old AlbnMuer-iltie- ,
N. M.
MANUEL Tl. OTERO,
Iteglster.
i '..nte.-- 42 Serial 0 L'ns.
I 'i iNTEST Ni ITICE.
Depa ti niet.t of the Inierlor, I'nlled
"tales I. an. i(1 ice, Santa, i''e., N. M ,
I une L' ".. I t.ort.
A saffielent contest affidavit having
been tiled ill tills ..ITice by Ceo. S
I. canting, conleslant, against II. E.,
F.nlry, No. 0I2OS. made Aug, 2S, 1!fts,
(or I... Is I. 4. Township la N.
Itange 3 1". Meridian, by Anton Slas-ki- .
Cunt. rice. In w bl.blt Is al- -
1.7. C.llltestee. In Which it Is H -
leg. d that said enlryman wholly
aban. lon. il said land for inoro han
months next prior to May 2'". IIMIH.
that be never established residence on
aid land, said parlies are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer
vi.b in e touching said all. gallon nt
in o'clock n m.. on July 2S, liinn, be-
fore A. E. Walker. Probate Clerk, til
Allni.iu. ripie. K. M. (an.l that linn
hearing will be lu-l- at 10 o'clock
. in. on Aug. !.. 1 :'!. before) the
irccjFt.'r and Pec ver nt Ihe I'nlled
Stales Land Office In Santa Ee,, N. M
The said contestant having. In a pro-
per nlTi.lavM. filed June 21. Ifl'i!'. s. I
forlb facts which show that nfler doe
diligence personal service of this no-
tice can not be made, It Is hereby or-
dered and directed lb it such notice be
gi.-- be due and proper puhll. atl.oi.
MANTEE K. OTEPO,
Eeglster.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholnanln an.!
nr.i.rKK hiksii vi. hi.t arTs
ün.Knae a
f..r Cattla .'l H"" i'. l:i.il lli a'
rlia art l aid.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MOXhY TO l,OAN
On Purnlluro. fMani, Orifütm, liorna, Waif
nn muí oihcr Chattel; hI mu on ami
WurchuuKH .'ccipti, a low au 10uu ami aa
IiIk.i an $):0. in). I.odi'it are iiirklv iiih.?'
anil ir icii y ntt. Timo On mtnth t
o no. yenr xv-n- . m tvitmlti tti yur
poasosa-iion- . Our rntca hti riitinahlH.
ontl nn bttv hiirruwlnti. Sioamnhip
tickcu to ami from nil paita ' the world.
TIIK HOI SKIIOI 1 IO COMTANV,
l(untnn : iiml 4. (iriint ll lita;.
fltlVATR OKPU'RH,(tJ'KN KVKMMJS.
i Wwi trnl ml Avenue.
BUSINESS CHANCES
1 1. 2b l'KR VORI Inserís cliissitletl
uds In 30 loading papers In U. S.
Send for list. The Pike Advertising
Agency, 4 27 South Main street, Lo
Angeles. On I.
Poll" SAI.R Last Tall." Rhicksnil til's
outfit for sale, Ull days only, llel-low- s,
vise, drill, tire shi'inker, dies,
tups, hummers, tongs, (lies. etc. flood
outfit, $,!.'.. (Hi. Apply to Julian Salas,
R. len or Morning Journal.
SPANISH
A sT'A"X IsTl chtss'Vill lie m ganizTaiTy
Madam .Navarro nbout Ihe (list of
July; special summer rates, $G.oti per
month for private lessons. Special
rales to pupils Joining rlasses. S20
X. Second street.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Ass.i;iH
VV. JEN ICS -
Asiayer.
Mining nnd Metnllnrglcal Hnglneer
fiO Went Fruit nvenuo.
Postoffice Rox 173, or nt office of F.
tl. Kent, 112 South Third street.
MlMNd ;i:oi.oo.isT
Examination iind Oeologlral Tteporta
011 Mining I'ropertles a Speeluity.
tiorresponderi.'e Solicitud,
Address
w. a. t 1 a 11 t
Albuquerque. Nw Mi'llro
AITORNKYS
R. W. I). HUYAN
Attorney lit Law.
Office In First National Hank Build-
ing, Albiuuei'iiie, N. M. '
Ino. W. Wilson J ao. A. White
WILSON & WHITE
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Cromwell Building
Mll.LKR CIIAIU
Attorney! lit Law;'114 S. Third St. Albuquerque
J. A. Miller Oeorge it. craii
cm 11. i:m.im:i:k
A. U. CH1LK
County Surveyor.
All Classes of Surveying. Offles eor-n- er
Third nnd fluid. Phone US.
DDM'ISTS
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Room n.nnetl Rulldlng. Phone
744. Appolnttnenls made by mall.
rilYSK I.WS AMI SI lt(JIXNS
A. Q. SIIORTLE, M. T).
rrnetlee Limited to
Tuberculosis
Honrs: 10 to 12; 2 to 4.
Rooms State Nail BimW Bldg.
II. L. IU'ST
I'hyslclnn and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 and 8. N T. Armijo Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
ucrrair ... Mcllnl Knkta
h.i.I Hiielii. lit o.ml,
VMIIll l s ll l. I.I ti l KS IN
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS.
W tiitndi vervthirtir in mr Una. Writ
for Itnsir ;it.-- uKi.-niu- ami l'r.oa i.ia
anut'd tit di'uiT iiipt
IHruli.. X
fOKMH IIHST M. A Sit 1 OPII K AVK
AUTOMOBILE PARTY
RELIEVED OF
VALUABLES
Masked Men With Pistols Make
Rich Haul Horn Joy Kkleis in
Subuibs of Seattle,
Hy
.1lfir.ll.iRr .limrivil M,eeli'l LptihciI Mlra
Seatlle. June j:i. Ip.riy ;.t-- .n.
in undertaker ..I this cily, and f.oir
"Olll p;l 1''. 'IS, two ..I Ihelll U "MIC'I.
.tin. u . re tilling in ao a ol ..itioi.ile u
Lake '. ';. sl i m boul.'Vald last
night. re held up I.e. tun ni .sk. .
men and robbed nf all then mono,
anil vii lo.'ilib s. Ipoi .nK I , . , from
Watson alone. 'I'll.' ear wiw bailed r,t
i h.nelv place iii the road. .s soon
as the parly slupped. bin non w.tli
pistols. clliefee.l rom Hi'' s! .1 lo".
ordered all to .Oliver and after re.
ing the tf il.ole. ,l!saple it' ll.
Many of o.tr citizens are drifting
towards l:right's .ie:is by neglect-
ing symptoms of kidney nnd bladder
trouble bi,h T'oUVs Kidilev I'.lll-uil- l
i i kly I Ule J II . I'ltl. '
Co.
VA NTliD Pianos. In nisei.
etc., stored wifely at rea.
rales. Advances made. l'tioie.
The Security Warehouse nnd lmer
incut Co. offices, Itooms 3 urtd
i Irani Elo. k, Third ulreet and Ce.
tial avenue.
FOR RENT- - -- Rooms.
FOR KENT The most sanitary and
rnom-- i nt the Hlo Orando,
r,ls West. Cetltl'lll.
Full KENT Furnished room und
rooms for light housck eeping. 113
West Lead.
MODEKN rnonis and first class hoard.
Denver Hotel. Sei nnd nnd Colli.
EM! i: ENT Furnished rooms for
lie ht hotirekee ping 7'J4S.Keeuii'!.
Foil l;i:.T-Three-ro- om Furnished
Hal for light bo.isi keep'tig. Apply
404 North Second street.
Foil 1 E N'T 'I'll roc furnished room,
modern. Call 417 S. Arno; Dr.
Wilson.
Foi: ItlONT- Large frm room, run-
ning water; euitahle for two people.
Call mot uliig::, 207 N. Ei! lb.
l; :"l' - To men of emplo-itiei.- t;
ni, ely furnished looms; half
ptl.e (luring summer 3 a S. Walter.
Fui: PENT- i'ev. n unfurnished
rooms at .. West Cold avenue.
FOR RENT-welling-
EM! i:EN'T--T- vo to six room Iioiim.
es, fin nishoi or nol. Apply W. V.
Ful relie, lit W. Con' n venue, up-
stairs.
I'M! PENT Modern house nt 21
North Waller street. Inquire ut
311 W. Copper. Mann Saddlery.
Full PENT un south Fourth,
near Commercial club. Apply Jour-mi- l.
Full KENT--1- unfurnished sleep-
ing i us. tow' modern bullilhpf,
splendid location 'o make mime)'. .
K. H. Sellers, 20 1 AV. Cold.
Full KENT July 1st. siv room brick.
close In. Apply room 10, N. T.'Ar- -
mlo Pldg.
EM!-
-
I! ENT--"- l trick house, five rooms
nl 310 AA'crl Santa I''e avenue, at
Í12.00 per iiioiilh. Inquire nl Mauri
Snddlery Co.. 211 West Copper Ave.
WE I'AN rciil you a desirable honro
furnished or unfurnished. Soullt-.vet'le- tn
Peally Co., 201 E. Centra:
Ave.
FOI! KENT brick
residence, now neeiiple.l by tho
Hon. Co. S. KKIo.k Apply 0H West
Fruit ave
V'M! PENT 'I'bree room brick eot-tag- e,
si recited porches. Hha.lt' front
and rear; water paid. $12.10. Inquire
J. AI. Moore Peally Co , or 00 I Not Hi
Fourth ft.
FOIl It ENT Six n. brick, ivilli
bath; newly papered and pululo.!.
411 E. Central live., down town, In-
quire A. Fleischer.
Foil PENT New two-roo- lent
house; set n porch, nicely fnr- -
nldied. 1011! S, Waller.
Foil PENT Six room terrace, mod-
ern. Apply A. AV. Anson, N2.'l North
Fourth slreet.
Foil I! ENT- - Tw house, ulc ly
furnished; cheap. 310 S. Walter.
Foil m house, fur-
nished or ii nl'iiruished a snap. 310
S. Walter.
FOR RENT Storerooms
FFOH PENT Store room nnd ware-
house. First and Marquette. Ill
quire Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR SALE Furniture.
WANTED Furniture to rapnlr V
A (lolT A Co.. phona 6(18.
FOR EXCHANGE
WILL TPADE for other properly, 2
acres irrigated land, mile tin.) quar-
ter from station. Apply V. O. Uoj
31. elly,
Veterinary Schools or Colleges
SANK I ! A NC Si 'úTv ry'To
Oalal. utile mailed free. Dr. Keuiio,
1 S i Market St.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Foil SALE A fine buggy ilauliopu
pa eriis; ay new. Apply J. 11.
o'lLd.'v.
FOR SALE
$2li.'.o 3 slory brick
.livellliig, modern, on Highlands,
rlose in.
$ Hitm modern frnnie col-
li. ge, on Highlands, iIohu In;
easy terms.
$2.100 .Vi'txiiu ooiueni block eot-pic- e,
iikmI. in, S. lallih slreet.
$111X1 I room Iraioe, Ml fl. lo,
N'. I'igl.Hi klivrl ; en-- v terms.
$121111 mho, 2 slory, iiKHlern
resiilene.', hot wal.'l li.'at, lot
;.".il 12 It. g'sxl oolliuil. lings.
$2:i(ii Two four-roo- s mages,
ba.li ni.it elei I i lc Iml Is, Int 7."
112. rent for I0U0 li: on
lliirblao.ls il.i--e In; SOO rash,
balance on nine lit II per .cut.
flf.Oil Irii.ne, it.mmI ham.
r lots, .10 i.-- ii It trees; N. I.lgblli
street.
$2oni modern brick ool-(ae- e:
N. Ses.u, airc.i. g.Miil
tnlur
$'Jtmi ni.Ml.ri (rick.
In wo. good oolbutldllllfs, (Sir.lrr
lot, 4lli Wnr.l.
Clioli e bus in nil parts '
lloslncss pn.pcrtv "
,Aonay lo lot
A. F
I2'1 S.
Clilcago Board of Trade.
Chicago, June 29. An unexpected
ly liberal decrease In the world's vis
ible supplv of wheat and bullish for
eign news inspired considerable
strength In the wheat market today,
ina nuotntions net gains of
Hi 1 to 1 J 2 ti 1
The wheat market closed strong.
Corn closed with prices a shade to
Ko. higher, compared with yester-
day's gains.
Oats closed ot prices lower.
The .Metals.
Xeiv York, June 28. Copper de
clined 5's In th.? London market with
spot closing nt pounds 58, 17s, 6d and
futures at pounds 59, 15s. Locally
the market remained dull with lake
noted Mil- J 1 3 2 5 Ti 1 3.6 2 1 i l elcctr -
lytic at $13.00íi;l3.12'i ami casting nt
$12.75ii 13 00.
Lead was a shade lower at pounds
12, 17s. 6.1 in London, but remained
quiet at $4.35 locally.
Spelter advanced to pounds 22 in
London. The local market was nuiet
and unchanged to $5 40ii 5.45. Har
silver, 52c; Mexican dollars, 4(c.
SI. Trinis Sprl:T.
St. Louis. June 29. Spelter ouiet,
$5.35: lead firm, $1.35.
Xew York Cotton.
New York. June 29. Cotton closed
barely steady. Net, SUM 2 points
lower.
Kansas City l ive Sl.w k.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 29. Catt'c
Kfceipts, 8,000; Including 1.500
southerns. Market sten.ly. Native
steers. $5.00ii7.10; southern steers,
$4.001 5.75; southern cows, 12.7'. W
4 75; native row heifers. $2.75 SI 7. 0 :
Blockers feeders, $3.75 5.50; bulls,.
$2. 751 5.00; calves. $3.50 .ii 7.00; west-
ern steers. $5.001 6 75; western cows.
$3.007 5.00.
Hogs . 10,000. Market s
steady: 5c lower. Hulk sales. $7.40
i 7.90; heavy. $7. SO. 7.95; packers
butchers. $7.60.7.90: light. $7.35T
7.75; p'S. $5.50Tr7.25.
Sheep Receipts. 6,000. Market Is
steady. Muttons. $4 25 . 5.25; lamb...
$fi 001 8.50; range wethers. $4.2"..
4 90; range ew es. $3.75 .' 4.75.
( lib ago I4ve Sl.M'k.
Chicago. III.. June 29 Cattle Tie.
cei. Is, 2.5HO. Market steady Tteeves,
$5.20. 7.40; Texas steers. $4 75 6 20;
western steers. $4.75. 6.25; stockers
feeders. $3 607 5.50; cow heifers.
$2 50i.6.50; calves. $S.MtO 0.
Hoga Receipts, H.O.iO. Ma'iket is
1 1
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STATESMEN AND EMPIRES
Arauoii, passeni is who were In the
same ear with Mm from Kl I 'aso to
AlhiKiui-riiiie- . The AnttfonH nilxseil
twenty dollars and a poi kethook dur- -
EVERY GOMFORT FORCOMPANY I
WILL MAKE CONGRÍ
of iiitiLiir
.SCENT HARDWARE CO.
ONE thing we want to
on your mind ;
it's more important to us,
for the present moment, than
to persuade you to buy your
clothes here ; because if you
get the idea we're driving at,
you'll buy them here, not
because we want you to,
but because you'll want to.
Fairlv Primnloto P
, llniiRMi. Home rnrnl-hln- r ikkI, Cullrry end Tool, Iroa
and RCClail"'. Valve ami rillliifi. riiiiublnir, J loa iiif. Tin ami 0ier Work.
Wr Clrn.r.l A.. 1W ....SpeakcrH
"Xst Fr
V COLOMBO
11
111
tU
tic
wt
ih
utt
id
Ni
kn
IV
It is that this store is a rpiality and value store;
and that wh itever ynu buy here is guaranteed to bo
right, satisfactory in every way: and It you don't find
It so, you are to come and tell us, and we'll do
whatever we need to (lo to mnko it so; money back,
new goods in exchunse, or anything you say that's
fair.
We sell Hart Sdiaffner & Marx clothes beciuse
they're the kind of Roods Hint justify that kind of
a miarantee; and mean to have everything ela
up to that standard.
Suits: $20.00 to $35.00.
s imon
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
1:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrate, Klines liy
.1. CAHMOIIV (Harltnilf)
MISS .lKWIi: ItAKi
Musical )lrri lr -
3. .?. STIA SM ti (Vlolliilxl)
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
If You Had
Money to Loan
ninl ci.iilil K'' "n l"T
1IT Ulltllllll lili tlhimllllo C'l II- -
riiy h mild n i! uní In.'iii II yon
liml?
We lire wiving (In' imiKt T
Ill-Il- l IH'"' 2n I" 2"i I"''' cent, cm
nil I'l.tf. ( riiekiTx nuil Cakes.
Tlii'.v uri iii' i.ihl Hi keep
good for w ri Km.
WHV NOT LAY IN' A C,mD
STOCK Willi, H THIS
SAl.K If UN?
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avcnut
Phono 206
OXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX XXX X XXXK
Fee's Good
Cold Root
Beer, 5c
i'
WALTON'S DRUG STORE
xxxxxyxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx)
LAUNDRY
,..
...
W iI I I t t
WAGONS
..!" ".'"J!
C"PyTrTllifffc
STRnfJR RRflTHERS
!l'MH UTARiaiS.II. rmi"ii.
B iUroiig lMiM-k- , t ur. l iMr ' SiJ'li"n No 7(,
tn Idilii-i- i J Archer ami ItiTttm
!'. Swan, Imtli nf A HuKim-ruu- ; nun
In A. 1.. Kinslmv i,f lii'li n ii ml KIvh
AliM' ilu Kiti' li'"! k, ol' Arkansas city
Kiuifii.
A Miei-lii- tti'i t'iiir of tin- Royal
NYlKhlmiN will l.e li'M In oilil Ki-- I
,in' luill lit ::" tills iilli-rnoo- fur
Imslni-S- muí inltliitliiii. Hv orili-- "t
Or'ii'li-- . Mrs. '. A. Knink: ,J"nl"
I'lilTnl'll, l"l ol'il"l .
If ii i a mi-- lyllsh Biiddl horse
you wiint, li t u l you one. 11.00
lor ttirei h ii ii is. 2,riO citrh additional
hour. Hiimliiya Im IuiI.mI. Cush only
HiiüiiK Si hmil. MO North Third Ht.
I'hotifH 241 ami 21' 3.
M. J. Iiriny, of
on Hi" Hiinlii l''i- pnnnt 'in''.
Musti-- ,i-- i li.inli- W llliiini l .iz" ol' tin
llii"S. mil MiiMtrr Ki"-li-- y
nT th" Hi l"ii i in off wi-t'- In thi'
rlly on u tour of Irisport Ion.
1'iivliiK liixl níxht ful- H'li'ii.
Th" uli.'li-iit- of tin- A llnt'iiii'i'-iii-
IimhIih'sh n ill lii'hl ii pli ni" "U
.lull ,', lit ('.nun Wliitfoiiili unil ".liim- -
lii," ninl ntlii-- mi v ;i will
iwnty or Hiiity yiMiiiK pi "pi" "ut l"
Hit- iiioiiiitmns to sp nd Hi" ilny. i linp-- i
hy Air. ninl .Mi's Wllsmi.
iiiniiiilii óf III" ilute
or Hi" I'linipli't ion r tin- ii'i'iiirs mi
oiiili Hlri'i'l ir urn in is not
itunl". 'I'll'' K'itiK "f iii'-'- ii" ''Ml1
luird H work. imikiiiK Hlnw pi'okii.-sk-
muí Willi only tin- hi'st of link un
ilny linlsh up Hi'' j"! tonlphl.
'I'll,. ii ii I fu I iinnlnK plitut". ".Intuí
of Ar,-.- will h" ri'p'-iitii- l with n niim-l- ,,
r of Ii , r lo w mi" nt th" Ciiliitiihi'
liinikht. uní th" i linrmiiiK
Spmiinh ilmisi-iis"- "I.ii I'llit Ill- -
who h.-i- i in ii Ill vi-i-
In Alhiiiii"i'iil(-- . "ill MK.iiii
tin- hoiiS".
I'olli ('tumi Will Muripii-Hi- hist nluhl
up I'l-t- r .lohiiH'in, on
II ( IlllIK" of IllllkillK hiinsclf oli lir.X im IS
iiioiinil the noi-ll- hlil" f'slih-nr- ills
tll. t. Il IS Slllll Hllll .IllllllHllll llllS lll'CII
tiinkliiK a pru-li- i " nf prowllni; iroiiiul
hit" nt iiIkIH ninl "inly In Hi" iiioin-Ih- k
iinnnylni! pi opl".
'I'li'-r- will I"- ti "iilliil iii""tinrv of
i!. N' W'tiirin I'ost H. A. I:, ut th"
liniiii' of .1. C. 'ii lil w i ll, LM T V"Ht Hll-y-
liViiill", litis nt S p.m..
fot- Dio Irii iiMiirl ii f imy hiinini-si-
Hiut m:iy pi"ii ily ciinu'
Ity in of II. H. Sli'wul il,
I', ('., ,1. (i Ctiiilwill. inl.lututit.
I In it 0 ninl Ciirl wrliltl, iiltiirncys for
Huí Iti-- hl ninl (lloiiil. lih'il ii suit in
tile illHliiit roiirt ycsti-- (l,iy, iiskiiiK
fuilliiiii'iit it!tiinst Kr.--i Viii Riis for
1 1.VI. nll"K"il to he duo mi iici ouiit of
nooiis ninl ni"i'( h;i nil Is" mild Hi" il"- -
fi'llilllllt for l il is llll"K"il Jin -
incut liiis not he n
Col. Win. M Hi iui-r- "(lltor of thr
Hi'li'ii Trillion', ii i" Hi" rlly tl
liniirs Inst nlKht viuilo to
iifti-- Hpi iidiim si'vi'tul (In .vm on Ihis-iii-h- s
mu ih in H e norlhi-r- pnrt of
tin- ("'nlciii'l ISithit islpil
lititon, l.tiM Vinos, Suiilti I'"" ninl oth' t'
noi't licrii cltli'H mi Ii is (rip.
Jittiti m It. Kooiilz,
i;i-n- fo- the HmiM I''", w ith hi
in To "Ini, urrlvi'il in Hi" cilv
list nli;lil In pilvnti- N'o. i nuil
liiiv-- ilils iiiorniiiK for the Unmil
('iiiiyou. Mr. KikiiiIz wiih
hy liis fmnity. 'I'll" trip is in
Hi" ii'itui" of ii vitrutipn, Mr. K'lioiilz
liiivinic rcii'iitly rci'oyi ri'il froni n mc- -
vrl'l- - illlliss.
Tli" "llrooklyn newspii per
p", nil, tmiriiiH tin- southwest, the
I'ii Hie consl ninl iiortliwist, with slops
It Hie Si'llltl" exposition II ml Spoll.-lll"-
will in this ( Ity on Hi" vviiy 1"
he Cmiynti uní I .us Allah's mi
.lulv II. A Hire" y stop ut Coln-rtiil- o
Springs is U o only leiuilhy slop
lo h" mailt' hy tile t I'll In helol" ri'lleh-- i
III'" SOulllWesl.
The I ,( ii iiiii it mnl I.lnileiiimiii Hoys'
Ifltlil N'o. I litis elil'l"(l lieu ol'fii-i-l-
I'm- the eiiMitiiiK ji-u- us Inlliiws: Wii-li.-
.Meljliuil". pl : .hie S. iilli.
iiiiiiiii:i,-r- ; Willinn. II. Il.uin, set ret. n('liiirhx I'l.-irk- .1- nut ie
lihriirlii n mnl Huy. wiinlroli"
I'm ii. The hoys lire ili'ituim; up a
mnl wiih the ninl
uf u ,ei nimient w oi kiiu; nrtimii.ttiou.
Tli" "I' .lulv fest i it icx will
In Kin uith Hi" p:ilii,li,' , , ii t" le
Hivt-- ti Hie I 'In-is- ,iii flmii sii-- .
li ty ut Hie Cnllsreivltinmil u ri h
lonim-ro- ( 'I'll u I's, tu ivetiitii;, mnl
Is saiil h Hiuse w 'i" "iii'l'l to know
hut I his w III he i in- of t he most
inji iltl'i ell.iov lile IVaturi'H nt
.if" un,! smi" i "l"le t Inn of our tin
"mil i iniiM'i siiry. I'nt you will he
ilile to hi'l.'e hi'tter as to Hint ir you
fiti'l s, , in)- ours, it".
Mi-- s Anna l.aui-.- (h.iley nf Chleai:".
l.iKtHit, r i,f Mr ami Mrs Henry w
iiuh'.V. th,. lo i.le ill lilis i H
Men, lay ti Ik lit of Chin nee Ki. c
"'lei'ih, u hllilillK of I'll.., v .
Aiizoua. The was ,ei --
MI'l'inpil at the linnie nt Mr. mi, I s
Isaac I tin-til- f,l!l West Tildas, li 111"
lie! W. K. Itryxo.t, pastor of UK"
I 'lirMkin ilini M the hriil" ami ktihuii
iM'iius alleiiil'i hv Mr. Hnl Mrs. Ihinti.
( Mil.v fi-- illlilllal" lli"ll,s Wilt-
pl, seul. The elctlHtny was p' -
fniincl nuil, r i'l atrmn h,,w,r ,,'
a hite IiI.sm,iis me n mol while
ill)i lip s, ll'lnc of ll"", II i, ills ml the
wav i Tin- In iilc were in t
oi r snk mnl carried Unwcrx. Tie
wed, led pair l lat ttiuht for rime.
itl. n lure tiny will lie at home ti
their friends niter Sei.t, lnhcr :,.
Foley's Honey iind Tar I esppo-jill- y
recommended for i hronie irnl
Ih'oat Hml Iiiiik ti'iiiihh'.x iiml many
suflei Pin from lironi hills. , asihm.i
mil consiim pt hn havo found romfort
ami relief hv nsn- Honey
and Tar. J. If. o Kielly & Co
Kentucky Itlur (.rnx, lilte rlnvi-r- .
Hid Clnxcr. Suii-- t i Imcr, Mi Mil Ijlwn
t.iu-- s. I nun ;rux MlMiiri" for slunlv
pl.ici x. Inri; i" sim-- of all varletli-- of
I Ii Id nuil I 'Mner .si H. i:. . ". ,.,
f! W. 1 chiI mili in-- ; ilinnr IB.
a
' lllV x llM I illM' III (.I t I'lilX'X
on Ki'l'i'lKi-nitnr-
H u t.i i: ii i ; i M : i : o.
r ImiiuIi ! iiinnv ami nrr
s.'tinili x I 'ouiii.iiii siriiiKx at
h' and I .on rr ln ninl Hire," iiiii.Illinois Hi-ui- ; i'u.
liiK the nixht .nnl a search reveille"
the stolen property hidden In N'ax- -
krenl'B berth.
FAKE MINE PROMOTER
ADMITS BIG SWINDLE
l.ox Anudes, .fun"' Coiu'es-'nt- ;
that he had secured thousands "I
dollars throiiRh 'n
connection with miniiiK deals. Ii liner
10. Howell today offered a simied
statement lo Unit el'fei t in open
court. Howell fully exonerated A. C.
I.ehaion and I!. A. Johnson, win) were
held Willi him in the same connec-lioi- i.
Howell stated Hint he had sta-
tioned J.elaron in Kl I'aso to send
,.,,t for him false statements reKiiril- -
liiK fictitious miniiiíí iiiopertics in
Mexico and Arizona. Lebanon, he
said, did not know of the fraud.
ONE DEAD IN AUTOMOBILE
CRASH; THREE HURT BADLY
til, X. Near
bete curly lot! ty I'M ward Cooley of
this cilv was kill ed when a lire on his
ittomohii" hurst and the machiiK
crushed uno a len-ii- ,i pu poo-- .
y Itei-d- also of this city, suffered a
fi aclured skull; Joint m .n"
York received compound II .lit II ll'i of
both iirms. and Mrs. Tin ker of X
ark suffered bruises and p. severe
shock.
SIBERIAN EXILES IN
BLOODY REVOLT
Mutinous Russian Prisoners
Ambush Pursuing Cossacks
and Make for Coast of Alaska
I ity Mnrninir .toiirmil I.wmcil Wlrrt
Seattle. June 2!. A cable disialch
from Xonie, Alaska, descrilies a
liloody oiillireak of Kussian iolitictl
prisonerx In the Yakutsk district. S-
iberia, and Hie fliKht of the mutineer
across the wilderness toward Hehrini
al ni It in an effort lo r Alaska.
'I'lie dispatch sttys:
"Advises from Vladimir station of
the norllieasi Siberia company, across
llolirini? strait, are to the i J' eel that
a hand of prisoners in tina Yakutsk
district revolted, killed th e Kiianlx
and started on a - retreat west wat'.l.
" 000 mill's in an attempt to reach
Kust enpe.
The plan was to take small hunts
at Kasl Cape and make the mainland
of Alaska, .'tí miles away.
Captain Kalinnikoff. the ijctlii,?
Hovernor of the district, ordered Cos-
sacks to pursue and take the prison-
ers. The fugitives !n mil hush killed
four of Hie Cossacks and wounded
twelve others fon Inn them t" trtn-iU- .
Till' convicts 1,1'iiceecll oil tlli'il'
way mid approaching an Ksiuimuux
vllhn,'", i rcssi'ii th natives lino incli-
nedservice, and eonlls food. clotliiiiK
and don teams.
Tlie Csipiimaux minie a Unlit against
the convicts. Th,- Intnr shot a num-
ber of the villagers and b'lt tin- camp
desolate.
Captain KiilinnikoR' sent a
hy special messenger to Kust Cape
and the dace was immediately gar-
risoned UK'uinst an attack. The re
port1 reaching here is Hi it Hie (on- -
viols are expected to try to make lilo-cout-
medes island. In tin' of l!elll-illi,-
straits, A Kussian cruiser is expected
daily at Vladimir and may interrupt
the fiim'tives.
Captain Kahnni'.d IT says the ls
victs are murderers and el of
tlie worst type.
SUGAR TRUST STILL
ON ANXIOUS SEAT
Government as Yet Undecided
Whether or Not to Biing
Ciiminal Action in Pennsyl-
vania Case,
Uv Mi mini Jiinrnnl Siwi liil I rtmril ll.
New York, Julie ing
us to Hi" government's citlltude
asainst the American Sugar
eoinpany beianie current here today
wiih lile ilciartui'e of I'nited Stales
IHsliict Attorney Wise for Palis,
where be i o take part in the ex-
am not i"ti of French witnesses ill Hi"
Panama canal libel suit against th-- '
Pri w Publishing company.
Mr. Wise was ip.ioie on one hand as
saying that he was through with any
attempt at presei ut ng the sugar com-
pany so far as iis relation with tin
Pennsylvania Sugar P.ofhiing company
was concerned because of the statute
of 'imitations.
i in th, other band, it was said that
.th'r evidence might he unearthed,
which would not be nfl'-ct- cd by the
taii.l" and the prosecution would
proceed. The general nndi rstanding
I Feeble Heart
ml ion l often lln re-
sult of xifl'ec drinking.
Nolo llif illffcix'mi"
aflcr III day's trial of
Postum
"There's a Reason' l
1.IIY iioi:sk IV NHW UKiim
OMI',l7IK ami m:w
llliK, U'KXIi KKrAI II TITICM
Mrcct Albuquerque If.
The GEM
Theater
KKIIMI AMI MI.VKU.
Ill list ruled Kong
Cha. I.. ilo'iinliigx, li'lU'l'
Complete Change
Today, siiini'iliiy nuil Siimlliy.
TOIUV'S l'U TI iti:s
'Tin: i i((i;.- -'
si. i i i, i!i;iti."
" FAMILY 01 M S."
'ivsTi;iv or menu: i
W ill i I',."
"WO VI'A IIM I I I Its."
Miillni-- c I'wry AfieiiiOoii, 3:15
Mglilsl 7:1.1, 11:11, 111:15.
Admission, 10c
LAST CALL
BIG SHOE SALE
Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In th vlit thit ytttl ahntil.l nut
ri-,-l- your lii'iriiinr tintar
llm I'llH'I'AI. TKI.KlinAI'H
I'll. Klvlni, your nama anil HiidruM
ml tliH impur will bu tlilv.r.il ty a
Hlwriiil uiMiiiiiiur. Tti tvlKphoii !
No.
in oo K.w',Kii m
Tim hIi.v r,iw,ir,l i" ! pulil
f ,r Uirt Hrrnt ut,,l onlivliM loil if ny-i- ii
nniKliI irullnic cupli'a of !
M.'lillnk ,l"liinal flum th duor-wri-
of
JI1UIINA1, rUm.IHIIJNd CO.
iiri'iii-t- :
Will .IllllC N'l'W MiSin
lllil Al'iziill.l, I'lii'i ully fu i' in HOIII Ii
im.iI FhuVi'lf III III. rill i:.llinll "'l
in i;IV ninl 'rlim .il.iv.
llllilllf) III till- - (11 lili'llllll
(iiilir (liirlilii HiT. I'lionn 482.
IMunril M. n, iii wiih lii'ii' yi'slri-iln-
lit 111 MhhiImIiIki.
I!,. ni. .huir !X. I" Mi', liml Mis. Unv-riuiii-
Sliiiiiin. ii Kill-
Alluriny (lilii'i.il l.'r.'iiik W. I'lainy
I, liliiv I'm H.iiiii l'i' i'11 "'
W. )".. liri'i-- nuil
I,. Ii"i'. Irmii
1; hi lili-l- is inntlriH.
Willi. im S. I ia rv ii. ni tin' KiiIIvmiv
Mini s.riiri'. li'lt l:it iiliihl mi n slnH'l
ii i rm.'iimi si, i'ii.
.1 t II In I t KlrlilillK, HlllH't'lllli'lllll'lll
f ni.iilii nl tin' i !fn tul i ' ti y ' , n
ill' Vl'l'li'l'llll V nil lltlSI Itl'KX.
Mr mi.l Mi:i. W. I!. Mmli-- li'i'l
,'hllih i n Ii II ln- -l níi:lil l"i' I ml il. nil
sl'tiilim: Him' In ri'
l s p !:. IM iil. ii',' iif Smil.i K1'
i.ii I,, i,i"i Urill, ri' ni ni- t ii Ik I'
t In iv r, Isj-- il t., I Im
II, lo Mr. ami .Mrs. M I'. Ortiz.
olil A lliii'iii'i'iiiii', i ilimnlilif WimI- -
n.Mi.iy nun niiiK. .linn' :iti. in j u'l'iiH--
'ni"" ! fi' sii,mm-i-
nil, 11 In II"' .'HM'liM lii'iiintiiilit-
1M ,,,, ,. i i, ,,,. mi, j In Ti.-i,-
iriliMill.
'I'. J. .V,i Inn, i t, k "f tin' I'i'lil'il l'l
ihl, ;it,UI. h It l -- llii;lil i"i' Ills li.illl,--
111 l.i'.iy ,'livyut t h. Kim.. I'"l' n vi-- it ,,f5i ,1'nl wrt'lis
m i l',, ii,,- liml,,-1- ,.n,'l'l. bus
tin I fii'in il II i' I" Mi,- .1,'lln-.- '
j , ' s v, t , ii,' , i ' ' i .i
.i muí! ni "f nnl" l .
Mi.-.- , Myrit II,- I.. OiiiiMil. ol' Hi''
N.nini.il hmik. n fiit in. I i
i'M ii'li-i- :n iiliiiii trip tn I."--.-
I'Ui-l- II 11,1 ill her . ,1,1-- 1 , ti,--
,t.K, i.ii n. .ii. "i nuil i:i"iin is
,,,il, ii iiiil nl.'i Niini It'll
i r.nn li.iv iH't'ii' .1 in i If 'it y mill will
t in., .it - u t it t"'i k. pun Im situ: i ii. ,1
Ml ll.nl !: ,t. , i In I,,. I lili-
lí'.
Mm i :.is- Ii' it i s i 1 1' in,il
n I'liiiiiri' In lli
SWIMMING POOL
tipi n imiiv. 10 in in iiVIih k,
501 North First
ILflid CO.
of Everything
SANTA ROSA
R T T
Wnlili l.f for Santa IV Ity.
Wilch. Inamomlx, etr.Crnli.il Avion. J.sl.ihlnlii-- !(,.
THIRSTY ELKS
E
LOCAL LODGE TO SHOW
VISITORS GOOD TIME
Reception Rooms Will Be Pre-
pared For Travelers to Los
Angeles Reunion With Some-thin- íí
Doing A!l Hie Time.
A lloiiueríju" l.odííe X". I'll, Hen- -(''oi( n! mid I 'rol erl i ve Sui-iet- ol
Hoyal lOiileriiiinerx will .'let us a coin.
milt"" of the wliol" to entertain the
hundí ed.x (,f w ho w ill pasx
through her?' on special tniiriK next
en route to th" national reunion
In l.ox Anneli'H. The tirst tram is
to ni'iivc on July (1 or 7, and
they will lie coiTiint; in hunches for
vera days thereaiter. Tin local
IoiIkc Is making - irepmn- -
HollH lo sle that the Iliivel-Wlir- n
n froni til" swelleriliif east lino .m- -
huiiiei (tne a verltalde oasis ill ii dry
and thlrstv lan-- and no possilile uo- -
ylsi'nn for the rest and comfort nf the
uristx will lie (H'crlnolied. The sniii-- e
at the Alviirailo will he
used for I'ei reHtiiiK ni roonis. liion--
ceept Ion iiirlo' S will he fitted up in
Hi" Harvey curio looms ami .Maunder
Hiles of Hie Alvarado and Hie llar-,-o- y
people will co-- o iel'll t (.' ill extell'l-ii-
the ty pical A lhiiiiier(iie hnsiil- -
laliiv to the traveling
The first Spe-lll- Is expected to
lirins a hln delemit mil troin Kentucky,
nh. arid the ltsiopllon coniniiHee es--
peets to have its lands lull, nut il
will he fully cirial ai '.he occasion.
At a meetlni,' of lO'lix at the clnh
rooms last muni impcriuiu oeiuiis m(he reception were hi ! ed after. The
coinniillee on m-r- iiKemi'iits lias
heen cliosen; a (onini it tee to
elreshinenls, and coiiunittec on
lailses, and every KIU will have it
iiliply of tiny .Mexican sombrero sotl-eni-
which will In- pinii'tl on the
iHltoI'S.
The reception commit tee," said J.
II. O'Keilly ln,l i4 i 1 . "will consist
of each any every ineinher of Alhu- -
(iueriiie I.ol.;e Mi. im an win-- .
I'hat nil Hie will lie on tin"
when the visitors l)"Kin to
trek In is ovhlenl from the entlnisi- -
isiu manirest in Hie preparations:.
Wo mu l.e il speciall y of
I'liinibiiifi mnl Tinnim;
l!i'ialr Work.
w;m-:- ii xiMiwMii: o.
EXPLOSION INJURES
T HREE MEXICANS
Were Engaged in Blasting on
Grand Canyon Line and Badly
Hurt as Result of Discharge
of Dynamite,
Throe natives or old .M'
Inoitnlit I" Hie illy on trai No. N
last nielit uii'l placed in U Santa
Ke hospital, all of tin ill unite rioiis
'v in.it is the result of an explo
..o.n ..f .Knmiiile which occiirrel
while tin" men were at work on the
Crand ('anion railroad line between
Wiliiamti and Hie (".rami Canyon Mon-
day a line man was so seri-
ously injured that It is feared he will
not recover. The other two w.il
likely - ii it. although they will' oe
confined to Hie hospital tor smiie
time. rurtieiilars reuardins the af-
fair arc lackini". bill it is understood
Hie men were blastinu in rock ami
when a of dynamite did not
, xnlode within the reiiiilallon time.
went buck to burn the cause nt .I
were blown up.
EXCELLENT PICTURES
AT CRYSTAL THEATER
Tlie piciiifes shown at tlie Crystal
theater last ninht were some of Hi"
best and latest on the market. and
iudiiiinf lo- th" . .., (.!. ..oitr,-fro-
the bis crowd present they Hi-it- '
llloiouelih a pprcciatcd. Kvely lady
atteiidini; tlie Wednesday matinee v
will he siaii a pretty souvenir in
addition t,i the prizes lo be drawn
for. The same pictures will he shown
iraní today.
HARVEY HOUSE CASHIER
CHARGED WITH THEFT
I I oiployc of I'alliili llon-- e
Syslem rrexidl tor tii-Mi-
ll l'i nex.
Pel cr ful'llii rly employed
es .i aslii, r nt the H.irvcy House In
I.ii .Ionia, w is arrested at 111" S.in'1
iV depot n. on tli" ariival of train
No in rioin Hie noiiHi yesterday
mornin. on ,i elvirce "f beinK eiahty.
fi" dollars short in his accounts.
Naskr, ot w is placed in Hie city jail
lie attempted I" secure bis release
by t, his frh mis In l.a
.lauta to iii.il.e cood the shortage, bul
it is iindei st.o.l he will I"' taken
back there whether the siort:lce
iiraiitf.d for or not us oilier chara- -
ar- - I to await his return In m-- '
event X.iskrent Is not taken ha k t
I..I Jinn. i It is llkcl; I- t- Will ite pro ,1
cut, d e lor Ih. Ch gel theft
il liars fi m Mr. .in, 1 Mrs.
lie
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St ern
SUFFRAGETTES OPEN
CAMPAIGN IN
no
Voters in Northwestern State to
Pass on Question Next No-
vember; Leading Workers
Gather at Seattle.
(By RtnrnliiB Journal I.bniI XVIrfl
Si attic, June 2. The campaign
fur woman suffrage in the state "(
Washington, upon which finest ion Hi'"
adult m.ili. eitineiiM will vote in Nov-
ember, linn, was In gun today, when
.suffrage arguments wen- made from
the rear platform of the suffrage
spe.-ia- of the .Northern Pacilic at
stops made in Pasco, North Yakintii
and I'.'lleiisbin g. by delegates to lie
rational convention of the American
Woman Suffrage association,
Naiion.-i- l Picsident Ann H. Shaw ami
State president Kmina Smith Hevof.
Tlie suffragist.' reception all the way
from Spokane to Seattle was very
friendly. The people listened to Hm
speeches, cheered hmrlily and cur-
ried great quantities of roses and
cherries to Hie train. At Taconia,
which was reached at á p.m.. the
ladies left tlie train and wore eiid
at dinner by the local sufl'ia-gisi- s.
Seattle was reached at 11 ::!'.
The national executive commim'1
will meet tomorrow and the delegat'S
will attend a reception. The busim ss
session will begin Thursday. Th'ie
is a feeling of ennfideitee among Hi''
arriving tie hi: i tes. some of w h"in
have been prominent in the suffrage
agitation that is stirring it
Hi i ' ; i i i
tail up bhott ami Tanks. 'Phone
"8, lor barbecued meals of all Kind-.- .
MRS, DOLLY LOGAN TUCKER
DIVORCES ARMY HUSBAND
Chicago. Jan" 2. Mary KHzaheHi(Dolly I.ogani Tucker. today was
granted a ilivor-- e from Colonel Wil-
liam F. Tinker, raited States army,
retired, on the ground of desertion.
The matter of alimony, it was said,
bad heen settled privately. Colon--
Tucker does not contest.
Mrs. Tucker was given the right t"
resume her maiden name.
There were two witnesses. Mrs.
Tucker and her mother, th widow "f
flenerul John A I.oga Holll testi
fied that tlie parties to the suit had
married in 177 ami that Colon
Tucker had left the complainant m
"
tTcston's Proero! Klow.
Kcno, Nev.. June 29. Edward ray
son Weston, the redestrian, left Battle
ifountaln at 6:40 and Is et present
230 miles from Reno and 455 rntle
from san Francisco. The aged wai
er has a lone stretch of barren land
before him. which muy make his
progress slow.
Why Not Enjoy
Home comforts, a Mission Fire Pl ic
built or repaired to sat i.sf..clion guar-
antee.
Hinc up 1491,
The Mission Fir Tlaee Builder.(I make a specialty of fire places)
SANITARY PLUMBING
.
AND
HEATING COMPANY
IOÍ SOI Til r.HDADW AV
Opni.li Itiillilinif-I'Iioim- '
l
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
.
is Hint tin Kovei-nmeiit'- plan to pro-- a
coed with general suit under the
anti-tru- laws will ki on uninter- -
t upt'.'il.
John C. Milburn, coiinsel for the
siiKiir company, who with William 1).(iiithrie and John M How-or- had an
extended conference with Mr. Wistf-
ul-yesterday, Kiimpo lo- -
morrow.
DR, NICHOLAS MURRAY
BUTLER REACHES DENVER
( hull-ma- of X. K. A. i:octiHve Hoard
Keaily for Opeiiin-;- - of Con-
vent ion.
n.-n- r. June L'U. Or, .Nicholas
M urray Hiiller, ( hah in. ni of Hie ex- -
ecutive comiiiitti of Hie x. i:. a .
arrived ill Hen vi r today from Colo-Hi- e
rudo Spring: to attend nnnual
convent ion. Tomorrow h , will de
liver his lecture in Tin- Call of
Izcnship" al Hie Trinity M
Kpiscopul church
Today the prim Is of the convention
program were received from the
i rinti-rs- S ores of educators of na
tional repute will lie 111 altemlallce
and will participate In the various
convention and departmental sessions.
Tlie chief convention sessions will
lie heal iu the a ml ori inn. while the
various dt p.irtiiiotitnl gatherings will
tie held in churches and assembly
rooms, nil within a tew blocks of the
auditorium.
MRS, HAYES DENIES
RUMORS OF ILLNESS
Haiilitcr of late .lel'feixoii 1U1 is
linjoilii- - l -- nal ilealih.
Colorado Sprinas. Colo.. June
Numerous. Iiuiuiries have reui ln-- i this
city regarding Hie coiuiition of .Mrs.
.). Addison Hayes, dattghlir of the
late Jefferson Davis, who -- purled
to he suffering from cancer.
Published stories to this effect are
denied, but the family, members of
which deilare M s. Hayes is enjoying
her usual good health.
CHIHUAHUA BUSINESS
MAN SELF SLAIN IN DENVER
Denver, June üfl. C. I'. Norton, a
dealer in machinery and electrical ap-
pliances, at Chihuahua. Méx., wis
found dead in his bed. at the Carlton
hotel here, late yesterday. After an
examinatiot lasting several hours,
d tiring w hi he suppressed news of
Hie disc. ivery. Coroner McC.ovorn
ie etl a of suicide. Norton
ended his life by firing- n bullet
t h rough bis heart from a
Ilerring, r. Ill health is believed to
have pr impted the deed. Norton h is
been in Denver sime early in April.
A. J. Warner, Norton's business part-- .
net', and C. i .Norton, of Philadel-- n
pilla, 1 a ve he. notitieii of the death.
1 ti in ni Dai at X (
New Haven. Conn , June 29 Al-
umni day at Yale today was one of
especial interest to graduates, us Ih.-r-
were many gatlu l ings out of the or-
dinary, two memorial tablets were un
veiled in memorial ball. A ninnince- - j
nielit was made that Cornelius Van-derl.-
had founded a memorial fund
to Dean Wright. President T.ift will)
i :,t tlie ulunlni dinner tomorrow!
afternoon.
War IJclic loinri's Owner.
Colorado Springs. Colo., June 29.
Wilton Cooley. janitor of tin- Mining
Kx I mge build ng. bad his left arm
terribly today hy the
explosion of an cinlit-in- t It
llotehkiss shell, whii h was a relii- of
the Spanish-America- n war.
iif ill 1 lt IH .
In spit f
i cr ;t! lc r':(Sc .f
tMitijlií liTr Z' lilt'!"'
flue to th- - h rtl h'-- r tnilny.
r
mi i nil'
mih:mi. kii i: i,
1 V i;i i in
t '.WUl
Kill
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CHARLES
Wholesalers
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE
li'M. " int
' - ,' e, t f ., il ii. l no, tm
Tinn mij H..II. leu. l: l". i;.,r
.m 1':.-.-- ., 1, Kimi l U'.'I-iii- l.
Klllil 'H'.I1, AllKII- -l I. Ilelel
i :,..i i;,, i M , : nihil
l II. I!. fi .1 1. lit iisluiiti
fMiotltirriiiir,
II orders fur
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